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Try to push a loaded wheelbarrow over plowed. ground:
.

Then.place a b9f11rd dJJ'WB iora track and see what a difference.

Thes'e tracks' ate made 01 cI't-o.:p\
turged c'8rhon steel, W-bichi is:

better maieri'al. tban the aV'e't,ag�\

automo.&iIe, spring. This ste�l is'

tempered to withstand the W�.'t

This is
A "Caterpillar" Thirlywith its tracksstretched out.

A "Caterpillar" track, type traetor runs .olver plowed or soft sandy ground and

pUnS! its' load easily;, because it is pr()vi�ded,with a track to rnn _ov�r�. A "Cater
pillar" tractor deliv�rs' �;ar�e' fiorsep<?wer �or its' slize--=-Why?-'. Its� la)rg;e tr�H�fl?n
space on the ground, pltrs its smooth track to ran over', enables it. to use all Its
rrroter pOW'e'F to: pul] .iff's load, resulting; in theIowest fuel cost per horsepower of
any tractor-made. There,�,.e· no expenshre' "Spade lugs" to buy at intervals 6f a

year or two for "Caterptllar" traetors,
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A iJoCATERPI1LAR!.f
tractor is its Own
best salesman

Ask an 0WII4I'

A "Caferpill'al";' Thi1--ty pulls. any
make Co.mb.b1� artywhe·re.
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Witb'Ollt obUgation'" send mOe' folder' ''Facforyize tile' Fa.Jlm."

H.W. CardwellCo.,Inc.,
Dealers

. 300 S. Wichita Wichita, Kan.
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Fate Struck, But Schwartz Didn't Quit
BENT

under a generous forkful of alfalfa,
Henry C. Schwartz rounded the corner of
tile barn. There he hesitated an instant;
long enough to tap the barbed wire strands

he d of him with his cane. Two more steps and

�e elillloed over the fence into the
I

adjoining lot

.;Iud deposited his milk producing burden In the

"ow qUflrters as easily and efficiently as anyone

�oulcl lin ve done, After this he greeted his visitor.

'There isn't anything so unusual about the aver

ft�e man doing as this Washington county farmer

did 1311t try it some time after dark, or wUh your

�ye� cio;ed. Try balancing a cum'bersome fork load

of alfalfn hay while you climb a barbed wire fence,
and then find your way. to the dairy mangers. To

Schwartz it always is dark and his eyes always are

cIosetl, RO far as vision is concerned. But he hasn't
stojll)('d working. And best of all, it Isn't night in
his hea rt,
"How do you do it?" questioned the visitor w,ho

bnd watcbed Schwartz. "And how did you know I

�ns here?' Schwartz chuckled, "I just knew," he

said, answering the latter question first. "I can

go nl over the farm and never get lost. I know
the lay of the land and the rocks, and I can tell
directions by the slope of the ground, by the wind
'Aod tile feel of the sun."
8cllI';,Jrtz hasn't always been blind. More wonder

that he should bear up so nobly under his afflic
tion, An injury caused the loss of one eye when he
was a [lov, and affected the other one. Up to six
rem ago. however, he farmed and managed his
190 acr s. Then vision was lost to him forever,
here. A rest period was necessary and Schwartz
took it, But he didn't give up. Back to the farm
work lie came, and for the last three years he has
farmed successfully with the help of his sons,

Life Holds Many Values

"It 1'::,.:; difficult to get around at first," he said,
"but [ was acquainted with the place and that
helped, great deal. � immediately set to work
milklnt; the cows and doing some of the feeding,
and ['P been' able to tackle more things right
alnng. (IE course, I can't do much without my cane.
It alwn.\·s is ahead of me to warn of things in the
way, tr keeps me from stumbling and falling, or
tunnln; into things. A person can do a lot, of
thing", i lie, wants to, regardless of his handicaps.
I never have felt as irI wanted to lay down the
hoe, We are going right ahead making a living and
savlng w,me money besides,"

'

The ta p, tap, tapping of his cane, as Schwartz
goes nbout his work, doesn't sound a pitiful story
of <ie,pair and uselessness. There is a certain
alacrity about Schwartz; a willing-ness, determina
tlon, winulng ! Out of talking with hUn comes an

a�·'uran\.'e that life holds many values for - those
\Vito ';l'pk them, Darkened tho his eyes may be,
he h , [! Vision of life that many of
us fail to get. He has triumphed over
at lea;;t fine human frailty. From men,
�IJci\ n- be, the rest of us should
g!l;�\er Hl'ength to go on.'
\�Ial'nll('() and Henry J. are old

enoll;:h now so they can handle all of
the lil' I I)! farm work, but the father
over�;N'_ everything. The cows are one
of lit, j(,iI<, There are 20 head in all,
1� ,Of tv-m milking. The separatordll"rfie, our $75 worth of cream every'
mOllth I hicl! is sold in town, and
,!eu\'(,., n.e sklmmllk for the calves,
uO,�:', nil I chickens.(r'lIl� this way and I'll show you

l�e I)(,�,�' Schwartz invited. And he
d ou: «r the barn at a good pace inthe tllr ('rion of the Polands, The

r;�\[j nIl"] t? the edge of a. walled-up
thel,a. '" i\ot a very 'high one, but

an:
o II 1 i enough of a drop so that

;)1I;)�1lr. w u!l} have gotten a nasty
itor I; h,'(� lie fallen over it. The vis

to ,1�'1 It on the end of his tongue
('all:\�l'l\ SC'hwartz, but the warning
" lh« other way "Here's a rocklIall Dr!' i l r," Schwa�tz said "Don't�tllilll"," ,

, .

.

it 0'
I, And he hopped down from

<,"lout as easily as his companion.')C 11\"\ rtz did ' iCOUl'"
'- ul n t bave to change b s

llQll", I he least bit to get to the hog
tU[""f(DIl(( When be reached them, over

, '11('(, he t ilIhUn "I\' wen, as ag e as any
he r;ai<J ';, raise. 50 to 60 head a year,"
lVe �ell' tall hIgh-grade Polands, and
DenA ar

.hem on the market." The

I!chl'ln;.�, convenient and efficient.
structi

,Z SUperintended their con
to bUil�\hRe told the boys just how

em !,lud the cement water

By Raymond H·. Gilkeson
�

tanks for all the Ilvestoek, and bow to install the
water heater for cold -weather,' Schwartz slops the
hogs. He had the troughs built In so that he can

fill tbem from outside the pen. But he doesn't keep
away from the hogs. He goes among the cattle and
Polands and can judge their weight as well as any
man wlthtwo good eyes. "I practice those things,"
.lie said. "I examtne every animal we sell or buy.
I've tried very often, and find that I can judge
the weight as closely as most men. I know where
each one of my cows is supposed to stand In the

Ii!'

barn and have no difficulty going to any animal I
want, But I could tell which cow I had by feeling
her, even if she were not In her right place. I
,break all cows to milk and teach the calves to drink.
"I can tell to within about 5 bushels an acre

what corn will yield by feeling the ears and stalks,
and It is the same with wheat and oats. If I walk
thru a field about harvest time and feel the stems
and heads, I can judge pretty well what the yield
will be. Naturally I grew thesa crops before I

lost my vision, and I know the meaning of well
filled beads of grain.

•

'Ib a great extent now my
fingers are my eyes. 'Ibis last fall I fleld-selected. '

my seed'corn. I selected by toucb, of course, Judg
ing the seed by the size and shape of the ear, weight
of ear and depth of kernel. I can catch moldy corn

by shelling oft-some of the kernels and biting them.
,

We grow white corn mostly, but I cannot distin
guish, between the white and yellow•. The boys
help there."
Up in the loft Schwartz climbed to show the vis

itor some of the seed! corn he had selected. "Whoa,
what have we here?" he asked, as he dropped to
one knee. "Guess some of the ears are getting
mixed." That was It. A pile of ear corn was on

ea�h side of the pathway thru the loft, and some
of the ears had rolled down together. Schwartz
picked up these ears, ran nimble fingers over
them for an instant, aiid apparently without error
tossed the ears to their proper piles-one Pride ot
Saline, and the other Johnson County White. /
At one end.of the loft was string after string of

healthy looking �ars, suspended from the roof.
Behwarta had done this work. ''The corn didn't
mature so early this last season," he said, "and I,
was afraid we would get a freeze that would hurt
the germination. So 1.. took sacks, went to the
fields, selected the ears and hung them here to dry.
This should be bigh test corn. Hanging' Is the best
w'ay to care for seed. It does away with rat dam
age, and allows you to select seed, early in the fall.
Some corn is selected as the boys throw It in the
crib, but we always get the best we can. I haven't
replanted any corn for years. I do all the testing
counting the kernels and examining the germ
sprouts. We use the, rag doll-that's as good all
any method."

--

Sehwariz's Desooni Was Easy -

Sehwartz's descent from the loft was less awk
'ward than that of his visitor. "Watch out, watch
out," Schwartz cautioned, when the latter slipped
on the steep stairway. "Want to watch your step.
Here's the poultry," 'he continued, indicating some
300 thrifty-looking Rhode Island Reds. And went
on to explain Ihis feeding methods, which include,
some of the most approved ideas. You would mar
vel at how well Schwartz keeps things cleaned up
around the pO'Pltry and bogs. He believes In the
worm-free treatment for his Polands, "Wheat,
oats, corn and alfalfa is the rofation we follow,"
he 'said, "but you will notice we have cream, egg
and hog money coming in all the time to pay the
current expenses. ,We don't have to depend on the
crops entirely." Isn't that a bit of vision some folks
need? A good cropping system, with poultry, cows
and, hogs to back it up. •

Some. member of the family reads to 'Schwartz
quite frequently, and it works out happily that

way. But he doesn't �ve to depend
on someone else. 'He '.gets the news
out of the air. World events, the best
in music and entertainment are his
at his command. His radio is Indls
pensabld, "Why, I get the latest news
sooner than a lot of folks who can

read," he sniilelt. "I enjoy the high
class music best in that line," ,he ex

plained, "but naturally I like to take
advuntage of the wide variety of
fered. And I enjoy the educational
programs, too." Schwartz goes to town
once or twice a week and gets around
vp.�y well, He scarcely ever misses
church on SundaY-'sometimes attend
ing morning and evening services. He
is a member of the Farm Bureau and
takes an active part. One of the
youn.ger boys, just home from school,
brought out his father's special writ
ing board. Schwartz writes letters to
his friends and relatives himself, and
does a remarkably good job. At every
turn you find truth in 'his statement
that "you can do a lot if you just
.want to," He proves it.

"Getting out among the livestock
and over the farm is my greatest
joy," ,Schwartz said. "One doesn't see

all the goow things with eyes." No
doubt he finds a beauty in his close
communion with nature that most of
us overlook, or forget. in the rush of
things. 'SC'hwartz takes time to enjoy
the music of the birds. whlsperlngs"
of the breezes and the fresh fra
grance of growing things. Would that
we all might have the vision to see

more beauty in life, more kindliness
(Continued on Page 24)The_ White Hou86 ill Now In the Handa of�orkmen-New8 Item
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THE
outlook for the purebred livestock breed

ers in Kansas fs the best it has been since
the depression. of 1920 hit agnlenlture, 'I'I'Ie
price levels for hogs, beef cattle, dairy cat

tle and sheep are on a fairly favollable basis .. Ap
parently they wlll remain that wal' for 1927� with
occasional ups and' downs, and longer unless we

again encounter the 'debacle of overproduction. In
{he meantime the producers of real'. foundation
stock should profit.
And' if is about time! The purebred bneeders

have indeed traveled a long and diffIcult road
since 1920. lfany have quit the business wUh th�
belief' that it would never return to a protttabl«
basis.

"

But those who remained. apparently are

about to reap the reward for their faith and work.
More power to 'em!

Is Kausas going to produce another good' wheat
'crop this year?' Certainly the present indications

point tbat way, as over much of the state the crop
is in a better condition than it was It' yeaT ag.o. It
should come thru the season wUlt a good acre

yield it we have a normal amount of luck with the
weather.

The veto of the McNary-Haugen' bUI' by Presi
dent Coolidge bas aroused much comment' a:ver the

state, most of which has condemned the' Pl'esident

vigol\ously;. Certainly it bas precipitated' a: fine

mess into the' national poliltlcal asena. The bill' wlll
of course be right on deck when (!)ongress· meets in
December, and likely wlll be pa'ssed; again. Prob

ably It will be vetoed, again. And perhaps there
will again be a lack of the votes to boist It over
the veto. 'I'hus it may become a major issue In the

next Pl'esldential' campaign. And' even after it be·
comes a law, a's it no doubt win inl time. it. will
haiVe a long and difficult climb· following tlbat be'

fove it gets thru the Supreme' €ourt a·nd lin' 01'

g8>nization capable of administering it is developed.
So for a eonsideJ.1aple time yet it is, still! going' to
be up. to the in(Uv.ldual fMmer to do the best be

ean� with, what be has to work with, ineluding the

present economic system.
,

--

High prices for butterfat in the last few months
have greatly incl'eased the interest in dairying in
Kansas. This ba1> been, reported week by. week by
tbe crop reportet:s. It has resulted in a consider
able incl'ense in the price of· cows In. the state,
wbich has been wen reflected at public sales, and
there will no doubt be some additlenal' effor.t this

year in tbe production of feed for dairy cow.s,

especially wIth alfalfa and silage •.

_._-

The International Li'l'e Sto'ck Exposition an

nounces that the Chicago AssociaUon of Commerce

for the fOU1� consecutive year will award agricul
tural colJ.ege scholarsblPs of $500-, $300 and $200 to

the tliree highest ranking individ'uals in the non

collegiate I1vestock judging contest, to be 'held No

vember 26 a t Chicago. The"scholarships offered by
this orgnnization during the. last three years have

been WOn by three, bo�'s I'n Kansas, three In Ne

braska and one each in California, Wyoming, Colo-
rado, Oklahoma and IllinOis. At the recent Inter- rates to railroads. Cities grew up in the East thru

national, 22 states have been' represented by their manufactures. Many cities near Boston many years

champion junior judging teams, ago developed. the manufacture of shoes IIJnd be-·
'came dependent upon shoes_ 'l"he West plloduces

The weele ot Aprili 24 to 30 has· been officially the hides from which shoes 'are lIIade but does not

designuted for nation-wide observa\nce as "Ameri-· produce shoes, 'because the traditional, shoe-malting
can Forest Week" by President Coolidge, in a· towns had to be fav-ored 'by fl�eight rrutes or' would

proclama.tion made public by the United States, . , have lost their factories, It is the rule of rUlte·mak-

Deplll·tment of Agriculture. ing' that "tG him that hath shall be given, and from

This year' will mark the Sl!venth annual obser- hi:m thnt llath not shaH be taken away even that

vance· of the "Veek, President Hwrding in 1921 which 'he nath." Cities, gnowing larger and. langeI'
having issued the first proclamation whieh brought and move and more powerful, fODced preferential
the Peder!!' Government behind johe movement. Of freight rates frolll railr-oads. JjI freight rates were

the numerous weeks observed' in the country, this based solely on mileage many Western towns would

is the only one to whi'Cil the Government ot the have developed small fllfctories many years ago.

United States has given l'ecognition and support. But freight rates ·constitute an intricate and be'

The l're!<ident proclaimed the lD27 Amenican wildering structure to which no principle. or ru1e

Forest Week "in the 'belief that no ·other of our ill.- generally. applies, except the rule of preservIng
ternal prohlems is of greater moment than the re- wohat exist!;:.
habilitllltion of our forests, now so hopellully begun So the West..has depended on agriculture primar-·
but needing the strong support of oun, collective ny, and is leH behind in the pL'osperity prolllote(l
will and intelligence." He emplulsized the impor- by Governmental interference of one kind' and an-

tance of farm, forestry as a means for lessening other, including tariffs Ind freight rates. Wben it

agricuiturni surpluses and meeting the problem of appeals for Government aid for agriculture; thIs'

agricultural OVel1pl'OUuction, and the resulting d.e- seems to the East going entirely too far, and when

pression in the farming industry. RegRrding the Congress passes a 'bill, it is vetoed, and' Eastern

part forestry might play in farm relief, the Presi- sentiment cordially approves and appluuds the veto:'
dent said: Senator 'Capper's speech in Boston placed the

"One-fourth of our soil is better suited to timber- facts of W{!stern and agricultural conditions be-

growi.ng- than au-y.thing .

else. I cannot escape the fore Eastern people witllOut animus against the

conviction that our industrial and agricultural East, for looking after its own interests, but in a

stability will 'be strengthened by bringing into full forcible objective way that if, anything wlll give
productive use· this great empire of land. Altho these· facts a s;ympathetic hearing. The West has

much .progress has been made in .public forestry made no fight against either' tariffs or freight

\.

SUBSCRIPTION R.o\TES: ODe Dollar. Ye.r

Passing
Comment

-B,g T. A., McNeal
�

and hopeful beginning in private forestry, we still
have a· 'Vast aggregate' of idle or semi-Idle forest

land, and· another 1ll1'ge aggregate of poor farm.
land tliat mIght more Iprofl,tably grow timber in'
stead of adding t9 the' problem of agricultural .

overproduction."
-

Senator Capper's Boston Speech
TN' I1II;1 Boston speech! recently Senator' Capper

.Iwas' in "the enemy's country," so far as farm
reHef is concerned, and he presented the case

of the West', 'which partly thru tbe manipulation
of freight mtes has: developed llttle in: an. indus
trial way. We ,do not lay the preferential freight

Those Modern Da;ys in China

-

nates that preDollder.antly build. up. the senhonrd�
and not the Middie ,v.est. It merel� asks for �
heaeing of its neglectetl iDter.ests�
In bis. speech. Senator Capper refened to !me!

also. "Our' estlmates," he- ,said� "show that a't
p!!esent 12% per cent ef our national. income I�
taken for taxes, while at the- same, time 2;:; ]1\'r
cept of the farmer's, income is, taken for luxes,"
In: 1926, which, was. an exceptionally J)rOSperou�
:Ileal', it is estimated that the national' iucume rose
to 9.0 bllllcn doLlars, and taxes te 9 bllltons, or 10
per cent. The diSparity, tberefo.re betwcen the
fat:IIIel'.'s ta�atioD and] that .of tl1e country as a
\vnO'le is· not growing less. "This one item of
taxes," said Senater Capper, "therefore nlJHorb�
an enormous share of the farmer's Income. It i�
more Ii' local problem ;fuan, national," At the sume

time, Senator Capper bllougTlt out that taxes are

paid from income. We ha·ve a federal income tal,
but this is not. the, only tax paid out of income or

that weiglls on Income•. All taxes come ont of
income. They, are either paid from income or must
be taken directly from capital. in which case they
are confiscatory. Yet Mr. ·Mellon's. idea of tnxa,
tion�s to seduce the tax of incomes that are large;'
on the plea that this "helps. business," which is
no relief to. the: iiarmer., and' does not help the ugrl
cultural business, but makes Iills. relative situation
worse instead, of better.. :Mellon. tax reduction is
no. tax reduction on the farm, and is in Iuct a

further dlscrfmtnatlon in tlie interests of the East.
It was proposed In the. late Congress to reduce the
maximum surtax on high· Incomes to 25' per cent.
This was not done, 'but if it had been done as de
sired' by Secretary Mellon would have reduced the
maximum rate� 'Oft mlnii'mum! American incomes to

about the rate paid by the small faemer in Knnm'
wbf'ch as Senator 'Capper' ·said', is a'l>out 25 per cent.
The filcts"Iaid 'betore ElIStern interests hy SeUlI'

tor' Capper. indicate tne wide extent ot discrimlnll'
tion aga.nst whi'cfi the West and fgTicu!ture coo'

tend. The fight tor legislation calculated 10 pllle6
agrfculture on a level' wftll. gther Industries. Spun·

tor Capper tol'd fhe East, is not ended, but fair play
to the American farm will be kept alive hefore

the next Congress when it' meers in December.

FranceWin Draft \\Tealth

F-RANCE will beat; the u.�i.tem 'States to the rD'

aetment 1>f a, comp'lete, draft ef' man POWN, ID

dustuial po.wer and: nationaJ wealtb: for wllr

pur.pases. netwithetanding that this count.ry fir,t
cOQcei'\led su{!h. ltD ide1Y and has had it ulld .. i· COli'

si.deration,. w,irthout action" for two 01.' thr('c yell!';.
The Flleneh pla-n was not heard of. until thc.·!nst
few weeks but it is expectecl to be enacted Into

.law at the present session- of. the' FreIJcl1 pllrlHI
ment. Its enactment,. says the' Pal'is correspoJlllrnt
of the Chicago· Newsl' "is vktuaUy assured."

. DeputY' Pali'l Boncour, author of the bill, tie

·scribes it as not militallistl.c, but "OJili the contn,ll),
blV enn.bling eareful plleJlflratioD' of the illlllletlIa�e.
utilization of France's reSOlU('1!S, i.f lllttaci<ell, t I�.'
law will. faciLitate reduction o� military e:,,�en� I;
tUl'es." :By the· Boncour plan,. in Fhe evcut of. lIon
the total 'population,. women and I?hildren ns lIe.
'as men llnd total wealth of the nati:on wi,11 Ill'COllle

!lable t�· mobiloizatien, sllspendiing individual liIJ�rtY.
and the rights of ,propel'ty. This" the author l:":lJn�:
is consistent with the fact that moderu II'al, '.11]0
i'Shes the distinctioll! bet-weelL soldier and cltllr;:i
inten'upts all industry and' turns, it "solely l'.).�\t!Jtl
the work.s of death." Friendl.y aglleement;; :'.: !Jilt
made between the g@;vernment Itn<t big bUSlllt "', ,.
b h

. .

f h ...·ll·f I a"rerllJ(lI.
y t e provlslO.ns G t . e I'll, 1· SUC 1. "', [)'l"I'
cannot be effected the government's l'lght II

. n'
uisition will be complete, and merchants alld 1I;.I,e
ufacturers and farmers· wiH be foreed to Pi�()I I::�I'
for the government as salaried agents 01

Clii.
ployes·. "The aim. of this pro:vision," .says Ih: war
cago News corl.espondent "is to· eliullnate tll�\'Ol'ld
profits which caused such scandals in the

[ COlii'
"Val'. The state will have complete con.tfol, 0

tor of
merce and industry and will be sole dlstl'lllll

fuel, raw stuffs and· labor." ,,"Illt th I'lli'
Mr. Boncour thinks tllat an effecn of e.' 'JI" to

'be' to prevent anybody. wha,tever' £1'0111 des�I'J t eS'
see' the nation involved in war for JleaSOllo; l�ft'nSC
pected' profit 01' for any reason e�cept t]lCtlle Jlllin
of national ex;istence, aud, consequetIHy 1

will further' the· cause all peace;. . I v.e heen
·BilIs· .for a similal1 wan oIJgIlmzatiOn Jil

by t]le
introduced inl Qongress and: are· 1Ja,voi'.ed ae' takeil
Americanl Legion in, this countJlYl.. Iif FI�nr be]Jind
the lead the Unitew States will not b� a

rile et'
in putting war on a new nwtloIUl>l footllT be fullY.
fect tbat Mr. Boncour speaks of,will llke y
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_ eclsire as he thinks, in discouraging arl)lament ly Klan and dry, and MoOdy is Ti!xas' favorite son,
es dot her interests from desiring 'war, since the since his aensattcnul defeat of Ma Ferguson. If

o� .tillle organization proposed is for the Vme be- Moody cannot be .hltehed lIP to the 'Smith !boom,

I"�I COlllplete soelaalsm, and bey'Ond tbe raatter .of some 'Other good dry SoYithern 1DeDlfilCl:llt ''11'111 la1I.'ft!
IDp abolishment of war=prottts, .no business inter- ta be Ikafte".

I�es 'lI'ill d(;sire to see a socialist organtzntton put --_ In the West there is not much appeal' in the com-
.

",t
nj'l'l'ct e"eD. tho for the limited duration of war. bination of a New York Tammany wet and a hard-

�. , . �-- �

flrl'l'lllling the bilt wh-ich only tile Cemmunist shell m:mthet'fl .....,.u16Ci"at who happens t-o 'Be ·a

1:11' j,; OI)j)Osing in the French Chamber. Minister [uvyer ,8JIld in no way a repr-eBeIl'ta1li<v:e af agrl�ul-
�: irar l'aul Palnleve .remarked that during tihe ture, The' Democrats who aee .engiineeriug the

I�te 1I'1I1' Frilnce had managed to keep feeding tihe <Smith boom. hawever. .aee not 'counting -on the

"1111' nnd men at ·the front. tho there were weeks West, but a lineup of ;the ,SoUd South .a·niil the w.et

"vII 1lI0uths of agony lest these efforts should not East,' with sorne hopes per·haps of WiscaDsi-n 1lBd

:V('('red. 'rile present .·bl1l, he add�d, is designed to minois.

Prel'eJlt sucu a situation ever arlstng again., Whatever the handi-caps 1)f the ,Smith 'boem Al
Smith has gone forw,aI'd I'll the 'last three :f,-eBrs,
while former Secretacy McAdoo' has dr@p,ped out

. , of the picturel .Hls -re-eleetlon as' .g@vernor 'of New
York 'in:a Republican yeu- !IlDd 'his 8ggTessilVI{' ;lead
.ershlp m -New Yorll;:'s 'hwdro-electr-i'c' pawer lss.ue,

The Golden Ear

Sp.\lr\'S champion bull .flgh.te:r, ViHaU:a" a--llantl
«uue youth 'of 2&, v,isiting 4n this country on

his way home from MexwQ, 'where� won ·tIle

"Gollien !Dill''' ,of that C{).unt:r:Y, ilefeating /the loea'!}

Inlrnt ill the, bull '!.ling, .is now the ,only matador

who llOssesses two "Golden iEa:�s," ,one of .Spain and

Iltt' other of M�xlco. ilt is possibly a point for �til!I.
fighting' that eminent matadors get :golden rather

Iban tIluliflower ears, a >IIUli',k of the American 'or

Engli,h prize fighter. 'ThIs prosperous country can

afford to pay Babe Ruth $1�,OOO fo.r payJ,rlg a hun

Ilrrd hnll games, but :SpaIn, ,tho not l}isted high in

Bnul'slrcet's, pays VJllalta $50,;000 fo.r ;(l5'oo 70 bull

fij:iJIs, find four other ,distlnguished ma1ladors get
lile ijilme exnlted salary. In five years .the Spanish
(.bfilllpion has k'i'Hed 000 Ibnll�. In -corn,pany with
fOil I' other matadors -he left reeen'Hy for Spain to

rtellil thr celehlla-tion 'Of 'Ea'Ster in Sev'Ule, a cere

mony 8S sacred to 'Spain as bun fighting;

The AI Smith Boom
�E\\, ybRK dispateb reports the laUDChing
of UovernQr AI Smith's Presidential '{!ampaign,
wii It Governor Dan Moody ·of Texas as his

nrored "r\lnning mate." , '1
l'rrsitll·lt.ial booms are a com,plex business, and
I SllIiih's more so than most. His outstanding
bilit)' in his party is generally _r�co.gnized, but
is h:!Jlliknps are uncommon. He is 'a .pronounced
wpt nnri ml1not run .on a ,law elilfal'ccment .platform
S Ihing's lire, nor can t,he Democrats take a .sta,nd
01' jl1'ohillilion repea�l.· Or(Una·l'Uy ,the :fact that be
s n ('Hlltolic might 'not ('ut a great j'igUJ�e; -Grover
'Iprelnntl appointed a Catholi� to the highest place
IJ tlte jlJclicial department of the Ga:ver.n.ment. in
'hirE ;I\I�tice White of the ,Supreme. Conrt, wUh
o great opposition, _but with the Kl.an weB -organ
'zpfi in D('mocratic states .p8.rtieu'larly, this ma'kes
IJOIItI'1' "pecial handicap aga'inst the Smith Presi-
lelJtial II()nm, '

TIt('I'(' is a great fido being made iD..,Smitb organs
If �(llIlIIPI'1J Democratic .suppo.rt for tihe New York
'01'(,1'1101', lout tbnt the ma:kers of his campaign
bnre n j"ll on their hands to bring in any gt'eat
al't (II' Ihe Solid South for 'Smith both On the
'Rlltnlie and the ,wet aspects af Smith's candidacy
1:l\'y :ll'e Ihe first to recognize. Bringing young
1'['('['1'111,1' Ilfln Moody of Texas into it is un indi-
·�tiOI1 or wbat they �re up against. Texas is strong-

which has important national ramifica.tions, ma·ke
him altogether., the outstanding Democratic leader,
�bether 'he is Dominated for Pl'esident 0.1' not,

A Previous ·Contract, Maybe'?
i-Can a ·man will all his pl'OpeM_Y away from his

wife in case her name Is not on the deed, or .doe!l..she In
herit ha.lf the property under the Kansas law? 2-
Where ·an ,estate is settled one party's 1IVif-e .does not 'sign
the papers. Can any of the heirs sell .their p,1'operty
1lIld give 'a clear title without her signature? W. A. .S.

1-A man cannot will all of bis property ,away
from his wife in Kansas unless there has 'been
some prenuptial agreelnent in writing 'by wldch she
waived her rights under the statutes.
2-This question is somewhat vague. W.hat I

presume you meall is where there are several heirs
and real estate is to 'be sold mu'st the wif� 'of the
'heir join in. the conveyance of this real estate, If
that is what you mean I would say [yes, But i,f this
is an undivided tract of land and the wife af ane

", Ii
,

o,"the heIrs'of thIs undIvided land r�fuses' to sign
a deed the other heirs would have the right to go
into court: and ask that the land either he par
titioned er that an administrator be appointed and
the land sold and tht!· proceeds divided.

Court Action is Needed
,Jones owned' a t:a'rm at Bohart, Ind. 'Thi_ {.ann was

free of encusnbnance. [n 18178 he, moved frQJll this •

farm, making no dlsposU!km ·of the property. He still
has the deeds. and has never .plLid any ,tallies on the
property. Is theIte any ...a_y in which 'he -or bis heirs
may ,redeem this propert)-? rr 80, do you t.hWJ< It �ould
'be worth wlille ·tct.do ·1Ib? The j;ann is 113 mUes f_ the
bew 'Of Chicllll8; JONES'S HEIR.'

I assume ;a ,tax' -deed 'bas been issued to this
-property. _d the 'OD11V wa,y·tio reeover it by either
Jones or his beLt's wenld be to brh:Ig an actiOn, to

.

set·aside thIs t!a.I deed. A tax.deed 'is ai-ways looked
'on with more at' less suspi<\ion by the >courts and,
speaking geDeftllly. it must coJif-orm strictay to the
.lJtatutory requirements. If a tax -deed bas 'been
jssued I have nQ means of knowing whether it can
be snccessfUb' :attacked. _"

..
'This farm i8bwid, it seems te me, be of very <con

siderable value, :aDd I 'Would Ba'y that it 'was wOrth
wllile to get a competent -lawyer to e:mm·lne the
'record' and determine w·hethel' there >is a Cood
chance to set aside'1ihe tax deed.

But the Marriage Stands '

A and B' were married In 1925. They· were 15 and 18
yeaTS old, T.hey told the J.udge they 1Vere 18 and 21.
The)' were married without their parents' consent. Is
the marrlagp legal? If not. could either party, If he
wished to marry IIgaln, get a divorce or have the mal'-
>rlage annulled? ...Nelther party Is of age yet. .

C. z,
If these parties made false statements in regard

,to their ages they are punishable under our statute
by a fine not exceeding $500, but that would not be
sufficient ground for the a'nnulment of the mar-'

riage.
.

'

No Difference in Ages•

,How old does a girl Ih'lng in Kansas have to be before
she 'Is Of age in ·the business world? Can a note be col
Ipcted ,that was given 'by a 19-year-old girl with her sig-
nature only as securlty'/ G, T.
There is no cLifference· under the K8nsa� law be

tween the age at which girls a·nd bo.ys attain tbeir
majority. Formerly. t,here was a difference', but
now 'both girls and bors are minors until they are
21 years 1l1d, A girl 19 years old is a minor, nod
.a note giv'eu by her would not be collectable unless
sbe fai1ed to repudiate it within' one year before
she became @f age' or Olle year after. I '

\
B Should Pay Half

A and B _!ll'e 'farming together. ,A buys some cattle
and pays $laO c,!sh, Then A and B give a note for the

-

balance. \V� thpy sell -the cattle A and B ·both paythe interest on the note and divide the money equally,Then n pays A �75, Should Jle not haw paid $150 less
the Interest on that much money? MRS, A. B. C,
No. B SbOH[lfl pay to A half of the money orig

inally advanced by A, together with the inte�est on
the $:4[1 .from the time A paid it until the date of
.settlelI!ent.

The Se'nate Must Free Itself
i\-'.I� t�e Senate ·has talked itself, to death.

:--:PL'n kll1g a moment before adjournment
,illi' die, at noon, March 4, Vice President
1111 \\'('� said:

, .... I_ J'('g"[['d the .t'esttlts of the present legislative
i�':"u.1l II.'; primarily due to the defective rules of
( SI:IlHI e. ullder ,,'hich a minority can prevent

n. IIJ'IJIII'JI.I- from exercising their constitutional
rt�ht o[ III'iuging measures .to a vote. This is the
oull' "I't·' I I' .

h,
. � .t PHI' 18111entarv ,body m the world were

··l1th :t �i lila tion exists.';
,

f
In lhr,p word's the Senate's J)re�HUng eff.icer re

h�::I�:I. to tile,situa tion brought about by the fili
tl'.

I thn t I'lrtnaU\' .l'!'ndered the Senate of the
tl
Htell �Iaies impotent and powerless during 'the

g;;�IJ.� <Ia.l:s of the second session of the 69th Con
ti'I"

,'

...
1 :'·.�Isla tion QJ.illlportance to the entire COlln

�1;11I1;\,J,. 11Iu.I'ked. h!'cause of the ,opposition of a
'. 11[[[IO'I'lI.\' of the Senate,I he J'T
"ll'

I 11'"ster IH'el-ented the Senate from COIl-
'. el'IIl" '1IIl] t' .

t ,,' I lr1111"1 I'" ac lllg upon 'lm-por ant utl s a' eady
('j[IiIl:(1 II)' the House of Repr.esentatives. These In

Ilill'li;' jli�' Illeasure to authorize a. comprel)ensiv·e
"lit II hllllllllJg's program in \Vashington and thru

thlilll�l'. ('(qlutr�-: the 'bill to ,se� alien property
'el'l'llil .11·1�IJ�g out of the 'World Vi'ar; and the

tOlalil .•
IJ,.j Il'IPlIcy bill ajll)rOpriating needed sums

nl'l' I' I, 111':tJ'I,I" !)4 million dol'lars for vi-l'tually
.\I:II.I/II:tltlllent of the Gov.ernment.

,

�lal·I.1t � tit Senate had decided on 'Wednesday,
tOII'i<i,,;.:· ,.'� a vote of 56 to 25, Ito pr.oceed to the
(,r lite .1t.1I1ll. of the 'resolution eX'tending the life
tlIPI'(' "J1e�11] I election inv;est�gating committee,

• 1}('\'Il]' .

IhlJ·i1., Of '

1\ as 'IIny doubt that more th1l.n two-

nutlt([I"I" t.lJP Senators pr.esent ·w.ere -in favor of
. ZlJl" tl .

IQeltl<lill'" Ie commIttee 'lio complete its work,
�b[' lJoto�.' 1 he task of counting the ballots cast in
lal el�(.t.

lOllS and unsavory Pennsylvania Senator-
\: Il)n.
et th0 8'tete on t

,-onate was ne:ver �ble to :reach It final
Its lJlelllh�� )'e�olu.tion, because a melle handful of
Itere abl

CI S WIlled otherwise and bour 'after hour
e to hold the floor day �and night until

noon of March 4, wben Congress expired by con
stitutional limitation,
My own yol:Q. ,,:as cast with those who advocated

the continuance of the elections investigation. But
in such a situation as developed, there is honor
and glory neither for those who advocated, nor

for those Who opposed, tbe r.esoll1lflon about which
the filllmster ,centered,' -

Important as it is to expose and cure electiou
,corruption, it is more i'mportant that present rules
and constitutional provisions should be l'emo'l'ed
which tie the hands of the Senate in the short
session of Congrpss,
Senator George Nonis of Nebraska has proposed

and the Senate three times has passed a resolution
for an amendment to tbe Oonstitution a'hoUshing
the limited short !'lession of 'Congress. But 'the
House of Representlltives has not acted on this
proposal to cnre the filibuster evil, nor to prel'ent
undefeated members of ·Congress from continuing
to. occupy Qffice .a.fter their successors ha\'e been
elected.
This is a proposal to which every eandidate for

Congress should 'be pledged.
I am opposed to. giving a 'Senator, or a small

grotl.p of Senator;;:, more veto power than the
P,r.esident possesses, r:rhe rule of tmlimited .debate
makes this anomaly l)Ossible. 'When a motion is
befOlle the -Senate relating to pending legislation,
this rule permits any Sp�lator to tal'k on any stt:b
ject he pleases, and !IS long a� be pleases, with ()r

withou'/: l'egard t6"tbe question being considered.
Such an exercise of negative pawer is IIOt con

,templatfhl 'In the powers I'esteu in the leg·islati:ve
branch of the Gm'ernment by the Constitution,
T.his a.buse of power-for it is nothing short of
that-too often makes it imposs�ble for a short
session of Oongress,.lil;:e the one recentl.v adjotlrned
to .enact an�' except the appropriation leg;islatioll
necessary to keep ,the activities of the Government
in operation.
This power to stifle legislation, as I have said

is not a power granted the Sena te by the Constl-

tution, but is a 'power that the .Senate has assumed
in framing -its rnles of pro('edure, '

Such practices not only palsy legislution, but
menace the principle of majority government. It
is upon this first principle that our entire system
of Go'-ernlUent 1s based.

' .

1f a 'Small minority may halt the progt'ess of
legislation and delay .the public business, \'Iih,at be
comes of our boasted majority government? It be
comes not only minority rule, but also sels aside
the verdicts .of <the country as they are 'l'eCorded
in .elections which give aWl'@val to policies enun
ciated by those whom the majority of the people
commission to serve the country as the dit'ectlng
majority 'in g'overnlll!'nt.

'

It i.s as rJnC'oln said .in his first inaugural, "if
the minority ,,'ill not ncguiesc.e, the majority must
-or the GO'l'ernlllent must cease.'�J
In correcting this mllnifest abuse it is not neces

sal'y to _!lbridge a single power vested in Congress
by the Co.nstitution: ,nor, is it necessary to i-nvnde,
in IIny degree. the just and proper rights of min
orHies. It was i-ntended that. public business
should -.be openly transaded and that decisions
should he arrived at {Jnly after amplest discussion.
It is by no me�UlS necessary to estahlish "gag"

rule to 8'ho11sh the practice that permits filibuster
fl lll'lmscades. Indeed, to -!tholish the fiUbust.er is to

fflcilit.1lte 'both the discussion. and t.he public <lmsi
ness which it is properly t.he d.uty of Congress
to consider.
Meanwhile it becomes increasingly imperative

for the Senate to ,reform its own rules, nat that
J,egiti III 11 te deha·te may be limited or ,hampered, but
that it ma� take place and that effectual bal's be
raised against delibera.te obstruction of needed leg
islation by a 'Willful minority.
The Senate 'lll1.1St free itself.

_--
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World Events in Pictures

Vice President Dawes, Who is Visit

ing His Sister, Mrs. Harry B. Hoyt,
Jacksonville, Florida

The New Dinosaur Hall at tile American Museum of Natural His

tory, New York, is Said to Contain the Finest Collection of Prehis

toric Reptilian- Remains hi tne World. Photo Shows Brontosaurus

and Allosaurus, in Background, from the. Lakes and Streams of
What Kow is Wyoming-,

I

Helen Wills, World Famous Tennis
Champion, with a Loving Cup Pre
sented byWilliam Randolph Hearst.
Miss Wllls W,on Second P.lace ill
the Natfon-Wfde Fopularity Contest

Here is a Photo of the Entire Squad of Pittsburgh Pirates, National
League, Rounding into Condition at the Spring Training Camp, PI}SO
Robles, Callf. Coaches Chick Fraser, Bill Hfnchman, Jewel Ens, Oscar
Stanage; Manager Owen Bush••Toe Devine, Scout, and Sam Dreyftlsl3,

Treasurer Are in th'e Group

The Basketball -Team of the U. S. S. California of the Pacific Flcl't.

Who Are the Winners of the Battlefleet Championship for 1926 and

1927. Left to Right, J. J. Williams, A. B. Thome, H. C. Duewell, O. L.

Biggs, Captain; D. M. Nichols, J. L. Horn and Ensign R. N. Flippen.
Coach

Will Rogers, the Marathon Mayor of Beverly Hills,
Calif., Dropped in on His "Constituents" to Spend
a Day "Mayoring" in the Los. Angeles Suburb.
Photo Shows Him Trying Out a Motor Street

Cleaner, Which Resulted in Disaster to the Nearby
,," Curb

This - Informal Stl1dy of the
I'rince of Wales, Which He Owns

and Likes Best, Now is Being Ex
hlbtted at the Anderson Galleries,
New York. It Was Done by Doug-

las Chandor, English Artist

Signals Didn't Do Any -Good While Joan C),[1\I'

ford, Popular Member of Hollywood's Movie ColoM'.

Directed the Traffic in Los Angeles. Motorists ,1\1,1

Naturally Stopped to Admire Her. Usuully 'J'lley

Aren't So Fond of Cops. Miss Oraw'tord' is a J{L'-

serve Traffic Officer

/

American Tourists Sojourning .for the Winter at the Bermudan Hotel,
Hamilton, Bermuda, Have Been Enjoying Outdoor Dancing All Dur

ing January, February and March, Among Tropical Flowers and

';I'ropical Sunshine

-

H' stuff
Gen. Smedley D. Butler, Famous U. S. Marine, as He and IS

0]11'
Left the San Diego Marine Base for China to Assume supreme Ct to
mand of all U. S. Marines of the Present Expeditionary -Force. L�fand
Right, Lt. Col. Ellis Miller, General Butler, Lt. Col. 'Percy ArcheI .

Lt. L. F. Whitaker
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MaybeYouPackEggs inStraw
By Raymond H. Gilkeson

'

WHEN
you put eggs in the case to take to

town, the' chances are that you pack them

in Kansas wheat -straw without knowing
:i t. Examine 'one .of your egg case fillers,

C,·t time you have an bpportunlty. Paste
the 11 .,

,'u': Yes, you are almost right. But if it came
bO,1l

rue Carey Strawboard Plant at Hutcbinson;
frolll '

/ .

in fi Id f
I [oJ'llll'l'ly was a part of our way g e s 0

thellt And if you live in Reno county, maybe you
\I

II' th;lt egg case filler on your farm. If that

r.r�o I'UII may know something about ·this partIcu
'I;r'u�� to which wheat straw Is put,»ut,anYbow It Is

Int�l'c�tillg to see tb!'l ,Process tbrn 7;hlch It goes.

Out ill the yards ()f the CareY ptl(nt is �taclt After
stack of baled straw, l,l'iOi)' to 2,000 tons to the

Eluck. 'I'here were 16'000' tons on band. to go in�
egg case fillers a shQrt tlm� ago. The plant con

rerts something like 30,000 tons of the wh!!at straw
Into fillers every fear.. And since' it takes 2 tons

of straw to make .1 ton of strawboar.d, and the

15.000 tons of strawboard' .are shipped out as 600

('arloall� of egg case ,fillers, 600. cases to. the car,
,

12 cOlllplete sets to the case-perhaps you would

rathel' know that there are 7,200 sets to the car

rucb set providing packing space for 30 dozen eggs,
rnu will lin ve some idea of how much protection
Kansas wheat straw is giving ""Kansas eggs, and

rggS ill other states.
Bnled straw is bought, because it is easier to

bundle, at the rate of $5.50 to $6 a ton. Wires are

eut 011 the bales, and a conveyor chain carries the

mil II' to the top floor of the plant, where it is

poked rhru chutes in the floor, into '\'IUlat are

tel'mcd rota rles. It is necessary to go down to the
next fI(I(,I' to see these. There ·are eight of them in
all. nlld they would .remind you of immense globe
naps, l.ach globe is 14 feet in diameter and will hold
8 teus of <traw, 2,500 gallons of water and 1,000
IIOUIHls <If lime 8:00 other chemicals. The straw is
M,I,cIl ill these globes for 10 hours-under a ,50-pound
pre-sur, til steam, and during the cooking period
the glube" are kept turning by segment worm gears.
Tile ,[1'81Y comes out of the rotaries in a moist,

sellJi·di,illtegrllted condition. It is cooked to take
Ollt c!'rlnin elements and to soften the stems and
joint.', I:r(llll the rotaries the mass goes into a vat,
Hnd i" fpl'f;ed out under what are termed beater
�Ili\'r" '.L'l.lese have a brushing effect, rather than
a CUllin).; action, tHat tends to lengthen the fi.ber.
This I(JII); straw adds strength to the finished prod�
lIet. All during the brushing process the mass is
lieing \I'lI,hed over and over again in water to get
Ollt all lbe impurities.

From tbe first. vat and beater knives the . stock.
or cooked .mass, is flushed along to a new et of
vats. Here screen cytlnders' bold it back and allow
the'water to run off. A series of wooLbelts come

. I

Anotbt!r Sarpl.-On the Farm

in contact witb the .stock, and the -.wool nap.picks
up ply after ply of the stock uritll it is formed
into strawboard of the desired thickness on the
'belts. Finally this strawboard is 'separated from
the belts, by rotlers squeezing out all possible
'Water, and then is carried over a sertes of dryer
cylinders and wound in rolls of the proper size.
These rolls are tr;ansferred to the cutter machines
as they are nee4,l_ed and the fillers are made, T¥
plant has a ca!«city ,of four carloads of the flll-
ers and flats a day.

'

Corn Stalks, $3 A TOR

WHAT lis tbe fettilizing value. of co�n stal�s?
Is ,the iburning of ,corn stalks to clear the

fields good practice or bad? These �,re questions

_ that are mnch in the-minds of ,thoughtful Dim at·' t"
tbi8 eeason. They eTe frequently 8Uneeted b7 tile ".",;.

. -od.o.I: of emoke that. tills tile air, espec1aUy 10 tile
Kaw Valley.

-'

The corn stalks on an acre oraverage good �andi
contain about the same amount of plant food as 8
tons of manure. The plant food of the stalkB, bow.
ever, Is not nearly so readUy'available a8 the plant
food of manure, aC<!Ording. to B. a, Krusekopf of ,�
the Missouri,College of A�tcjllt<11,:r�, ).:who '�as been <
stulIying this 'problem;."A�.ton '':of /stalks contains
about ltt po\lDds of nitrOgen, :2 pound!il of pboS
pborus and 11 ,pounds of potil.sslum; and theSe, at
the present market priceS, -are worth abou.t. $8.
Considering merely the· amounts of fertilizer

elements ,pr�, a tori of corn' stalkS 'is ,worth .. \
lD()re than fl' toD of manure-:.;..the average ton of
barnyard manure contatn�ng .but 10 pO.�ds qf Dltro·
ceo, 2 PODDda of lW-0sphOJ;US'and S pOU,nds of po-

. tuslum. Wheu.the stalks are bUrned, 'I;Jle nltrogeJi
is lost, the value ()f wli}.cIl'lS apProxlmately-$1.GCt.

tor eacb ton �·ltalks. MoreQler, 'there is the :value
of the orpmc matter Ibaelf the presenCe of,�ctlo
is beneficlal te, the eon.. .

"

r··, " .

.

The adriSabUlt, of burQJng 'com stalks .depends
. '.altogether �n':.hOw a 1n�ft"18 &1t�t� .�1:� �as a

r1e� piece of land, it ��, be bes� in some �8Jie8 to,
b1ll'n them. If be bas .medi'om ,or· t� land, It
will be best to use a d!tIk' or' stalk cutter before
p�ow1ng. It is p'roba�e that wltbin· ..

·

f.e,w ·.fear&'
.�chines 'Will be :av,allable for cutting. or ,tearing
stalks in such a...way ,that they' can be turned under
as easily as manure.

.

Most soil tr.oulbles in Kansas are due to a lacliC
of nitrogen and organle.matter, lt'ls generally ad
mitted that nearly 'all the older cropped soils tall
to work ,as well as' they once did, fall to resist
drouth as they once did, and fall to contain f18

much organic matter ,as they once did. It musll be
assumed that; if the-corn stalks are 'b,ut:ned, mor"
dependence must be g�ven to malntalnlng the soU
organic matter by means of manure 'and green
ma'nuring crops. If ,this il(l' no� done, the fertility.
of the .soll is not maintained.

,

,
FOr m@st Kansas solla; ,therefore, the burnmg.

C1! corn sml'ks is' not desirable.
--------,,... .'

A Greater Interest-in Combines
KANSAS evidently will produce another big

wheat crop this year, unless we encounter an
abnormal amount of hard luck with the w.eathet
between now and June. Reports on. the B8!les of
combines already a're coming in, eEipecially from
Northern Kansas. Doubtless the special interest
there in the big machines is due to the fact that the
la,rgel" part of the .8,274 combines used lJi Kansas last
.season .ar.e In the southern half of the state; and tbe
folks farther north have only' been waiting for the
coming of a big crop before turning in their orders.

ThenWatch Lyon 'County Crop Yields I
S"TF:! clove�', that plant oft�n called .a weed

"lit III reality the best SOlI building crop
.

1,11""']] to Kansas farmers, is already re

claillling much land in Lyon county. altho
Ihe lillie alld legume campaign has just been
�tllrtecl I,,\' the Farm Bureau. Sweet clover is no
Inure :J l'e'pecter of a lack of soil fertHity than it

./I, uf t iii' nUllS and grass it used to choke out as
a ,1'oad,iJ\< lI·eed. '.rhe only thing it fears is acid
�"IL Jt II III not. grow where the soil has' become
lIullel'alt!, neid. For this reason the Farm Bureau
bil.' SII,ll'Il',l a soils testing campaign. Only 65 sam

�II�; U[ '''il lr'ave iJeen tested, but of these 59 were

,\leaSl ,lightly acid-aild many heavily acid.
.' !JUle lillie has been shiplled,into the county in

III�nu\l.' H'al'S, altho the practice haS' not been
g�IJ�I':11. L:l>t year 77 tOllS of lime was shipped in,
��l;�l u[ it �uillg to thl'ee farms. However, during
:_c" (lip F:lrm Bureau records show that legumes
\\�I'e nll"l'll'li for the first time on 59 farms, and

��,a I:ll'.�e percentage of these the, crop selected:
,. fill eC't clover. The acreage of legumes for

:�:,�I�,);['ar was only 1,475, and at the present time
.

1):1.)1) J� about 3,000.
:r�!t;)J ,('<'llllty is the connecting link between the.

]llJlt �1\,1<l11(':lst and the non-acid or "sweet" western

]'("I"t '� the state. Many of its fields already 'have

tb�l]je(.,lu the growth of Sweet clover. Many of

can ,II III lr,aYe to be limed before Sweet clover

ran ;�to)'e llltrogen in the soil. Several farmers

tlorel,ecoulJt e_xperiences whiCh show the value ot

l'IJ' ,a, a SOIl builder. .

_.

10'a�:,1 [l'('11 years ago "the old brick yard," as a

BOIt[i1
e plot of ground ou the Vernon farm 5 miles

not );,1("1 of Neosho Rapids was known, would
gl'a/ Olllll(:(' a stalk of corn, or scarcely a blade of

grolt�;ll ·:I.'t summer there fl(;mrished on that

lI'i1kh
' nlh',a a reddisb clay soil, a crop of corn

I'IJUn<li1]1:,1II �·.Ichled that on the black soil of sur

('IUilt;e(( ,IIC}c1s. This' field was accidental1y re

di�gU'l!'I:) ,�\Ve.et clover. After the owner became
lhe "hI" '1'" It h It and the neighbors had dubbed it
1\, a II'

Ie, ,1':II'd," Sweet clover .gained a foothold
\' ('I'll G' Iel'llo)J 1 '.

. lac uaJl�' the dover sprea(l, and' Mr.

,(;I':rllrl�I"('I,(ll'd to �1d the clover in its conquest.
Il'ltIJ Ihp II;, the Circle of clover advanced,' alld
,\\'n� eOl'l,;,'I<\ o� seecl purchased and Sown the field
dll{'hes '

cll, The coarse straw was dumped into

Spring ��IJ�O�')O;v places after cutting. Tl�en, in the
tarUi nuu

-,I, John Dill took posseSSlOn of the
, for the first time in 13 years it wa�

By L. R. Combs

plowed. And for the first time in the history of
tbe farm that field produced a crop. This story is
substantiated 'by several -neighbors who have fol
lowed the history of the place.
Tho more spectacular and extreme. the abov.e in

stance is no diffel'ent than that wllich is happen
ing on other farms where Sweet clover has been
adopted. Sweet clover makes an excellent pasture
for dairy cows, as many farmers w1ll :testify. Al
bert Block, living north of Emperia, finds it a fine'
pasture. He also noted thl/.t· a firm seedlbed was

needed for successful .germination.· Gilbert Stan
'brough, who has a dairy herd soutllwest of Em
poria, has practically reClaiined a wornout farm 'by
the use of Sweet clover as a cow· pasture, and a

juclicious use of the manure.

W. E. Daharsh, who lives west of Americus, has
found that Sweet clov.er may be cut for a hay crop
the second year when partly in bloom, and it will
still reseed itself. Last year Mr.. Da'harsh obtained
'two .crops of clover hay, one in June and another
in October. The general concensus of <>pinion of
farmers who have tried the crop and of the agrl
cultul'al college is that spring seeding is the best.
Oats are often sown ,as a nurse crop.
SoiL inoculation is often of more importaJ,lce

than proper methods of seeding, Ll()yd NickllD,' one
of the county's strongest Sweet clover enthusiasts,
has decided. His statement is substantiated by the
fact that Sweet clover planted on ground which
had previously grown Sweet clover and .alfalfa re
sulted In ,a good stand, while clov.er sown in the
same way on other soil did not produce a stand.
Inoculation '!!lay be obtained at small cost by us

ing a commercial illoculine on the seed, or by'
sprinkling soil which has already supported lux
urious growths of Sweet clover or alfalfa on the
:field to be sown. Fields whicb will grow Sweet'
clover and produce the nitrogen fixing nodules on

the 1'00ts are already inoculated with the bacteria.
• Sweet clover is both a soil builder lInd a' good
cash crop, Ralph Meyers, who livcs northeast of
Americus, has found. Last summer Mr. Meyers cut
and threshed 23 acres of clover, and sold the 130
bushels of seed for '$550. The cost of producing,
harvesUng and threShing the crop was $150, leav
ing a profit of $400. In addition, 20 bushels an

acre of Qats was harvested the year before, cows

·were pastured .on the laud, the soil received vaIu-
.

,able nitrogen, and phosphorus, and pota'ssium was
released for followIng crope. Two years ago was ai'
good seed' year, and between $1,100 and $1,200
worth of seed was barvested from 26 acres.

. Mr. :Meyers' says that· when clover is grown two
years, more corn can be produced in thre� years
than if the field is kept in corn the whole five
years, provided, of course, the solI is depleted of
available plant food. The yield of sorghum on the
Meyers farm also was increased when the fiel.
would ,hardly produce even the bardiest sorghums
before Sweet clover was grown.
While farmers have beeu slowly coming to rea-'

lize the value ..of Sweet clover, the 4-B club boys'
of Americus,

.

realizing the haiVesting and thresh
ing of the crop is'a problem, built a machine whicb
has beeu tried out. in Illinois and! on farms near
Topeka, and it has proved successful. A grain
binder chassis is used, all the machinery being
stripped off. A reel with heavy cross arms is in-'
stalled and is driven from the drive wheel by a!
.chain. A galvanized iron pan is built in the binder
platform. A canvas covered frame covers the pan'
aud reel.
When the machine is driven thru a field of ripe

clover the reel beats off the grain and knocks It
into the pan in only a little dirtier condition than·
:when it is thrr-shed in a machine. At, the end of
each row, or' as 'often as necessary, the grain is .

.- P)lt into sacks. A trial on the Harry Picket farm,
in which part of a field was cut and harves'ted in '

the usual way and part harv.ested with the new.

machine indicated that the machine gets about 80
per cent. of the seed and is much cheaper than the'
binder and threshing machine, which, gets only
aboiit 50 per cent of the seed in the field. The boys.
built the machine at a cost of between $20 and $25.
Last summer and fall the Haynes hardware'

store, which has a seed department, bough,t from
farmers five times as much seed as it dId the year
before. Nearly four carloads were' shipped from
Emporia and Bushong. Most of the seed was bought
in lots of 5 to 20 bnshels, only a few lots of more.
than 100 bushels being purchased. An increased
demand for the 'seed in the East, where it is tak-'
tng t,he place of Hed clover. has been repor:ted.
And yet the Sweet clover industry is only in its

infancy. Let it grow, and 10 years from now take
another look at the crop records of Lyon county�'
and see the progress that has been �ad�

�
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Draining the Kansas Purse

Freight Charges Will be Increased Greatly if
Railroads Are Granted New Class Rates

I

I
I,

•

BY O. C. THOMPSON

.

HOW much will the proposed' in- From Kansas City or nearby points
creases in class freight rates on on the Missouri River to Ooncordla

I the Western Trunk Line railroads the proposed increases on 100 pounds
cost you, and your neighbor and other are First class, 34c; Second, 25%c;
Kansas farmers, if the rates are Third, 20�c; and Jl'ourth, 21lhc.

granted by the Interstate Oommerce From Kansas City or nearby points
Commission? on the Missouri River to lola the pro-

We can get at the answer to that. posed increases on 100 pounds are

question best by examining some of the First class, B�c; Second, lllhc; Third,

proposed increases. In the March 19 10lhc; and· Fourth, l1�c.
issue of Kansas Farmer and Mail & From Chicago to Topeka the pro
Breeze on page 26 you found an article, posed increases on 100 pounds are

, "How Rate Increases Hit You," which First class, 21lhc; Second, 23c; Third,

explained the 10 freight classifications 31c; Fourth, 39%c; Fifth, lBc; Class

from First class to Class E inclusive, A, 1Bc; Class 'B, 9lhc; Class C, llc;
and named many articles shipped un- Class D, 8c; and Class E, llhc. ,

der these various classifications In car- From St. Louis and other Mississippi
.

load and less-than-carload lots. If you River points to Topeka, the proposed
have that issue handy you will find it increases On 100 pounds are First class,
a convenient reference in reading this ll%c; Second, 19c; Thir(l, lSlhc;
article. Fourth, 22�c; Fifth, lOc; Class A,
Most of the goods that come Into, lllhc; Class B, 7%c; Class C, 6%c;

Kansas are shipped by the manutac- Class D, 5%c; Class E no change.
turer or distributor froiD Chicago or From Topeka to Eldorado) the pro-

1St. Louis or some other Eastern ship- posed increases on 100 pounds are First

ping point .to the wholesaler or jobber class, 30lhc; Second, 19c; Third, ll�c;
at Kansas City, Mo., Topeka, Wichita, Fourth,_13�c.
Coffeyville, Hutchinson, Sallna, or From Topeka to Great Bend the pro-

8()IDe other city In Kansas, or some posed increases on 100 pounds are First

city along the Missouri River. Thesv class, 33c; Second, 24c: Third, l4%c;
Fourth, 9�c.
From Topeka to Goodland the pro

posed increases on 100 pounds are First
class, 37�c; Second, 23c; 'rhird, 12c;
Fourth, 1�.
From Topeka to Phillipsburg the

proposed Increases on 100 l.1Ounds are
First class, 43%c; Second, 27c; Third,
17%c: Fourth, ll%c.

A Few Slight Decreases

From Chicago to Hutchinson the
proposed increases on 100 pounds are

First class, llc; Second, Blhc; Third,
15c ; Fourth, 26%c; Fifth decreased 3c ;
Class A increased 4lhc; Class E, 31J2c;
Class C, 6c; Class D, 6c; Class E de
creased 2c.
From St. Louis or nearby points on

the Mississippi River to Hutchinson the
proposed changes are, First class de
creased 3c, Second increased %c, Third
decreased �c, Fourth increased 6%c,
Fifth decreased Bc, Class A decreased

4c, Class B decreased %c, Class C in-

shipments are in carload lots, and the creased �c, Class D increased 2%c,

freight Is charged at one of the 10 Class E decreased l%c. You will note

class rates from First class to Class E some slight decreases In the rates from

·inclusive. The jobbers in turn usually St. Louis and Mississippi River points

ship the goods out to merchants and I to Hutchinson. But Coffeyville does

dealers thruout Kansas in less-than- not fare so well in shipments from

carload lots and the freight is charged these points under the proposed rates,

at either the First Second Third'"or From St. Louis and nearby points
Fourth class rate.' " on the Mississippi River to Coffeyville
Now let us see just how much the the proposed increases on 100 pou?1ds

railroads wish to increase the rates are First class, 9C; Second, 1Bc; Third,
on 100 pounds in each class on goods Hc; Fourth, 22lhc; Fifth, 6c; Olass A,

shipped from Eastern manufacturing 7%c; Class B, 4%c; Class 0, 7�c;
,points to Kansas jobbing points, and Olass D, 7%c; Class E decreased lc.

how much they want to increase the Fro� Ohicago to Coffeyville the pr.o·
rates on goods shiped from Kansas job- posed increases on 100 pounds are still

'bing points to merchants thruout Kan- greater. First class, 28c; Second, 30c;
sas,

From Ohicago to Kansas City, Mo.,
the proposed increases on 100 pounds
are First class, 26c; Second, 22c; Third,
lBc; Fourth, 2Sc; Jl'ifth, 16c; Class A,
lBc ; Class B, :f2c; Class 0, 10lhc;
Class D,' 10c; and Class E, 1 cent.
From St., Louis and other nearby

points on the Mississippi River to Kan
sas City the increase on 100 pounds
will be First class, 14c; Second, 12c;
Third, 9%c; Fourth, lSc; l.<'ifth, 10c;
Class A, llc; Olass B, 7c; Class C, 6c;
Class D, 61hc; and Class E decreased

� cent.
These increases in freight rates will

have to be added to the price you pay
. for the goods. But you will have to

pay still more freight, ror the jobbers
at Kansas City will ship these goods
out to points in Kansas in less-than

carload lots at either First, Second,
Thiro or Fourth class rates. These
rates will also be increased. Here are

some examples:
From Kansas Olty or nearby points

on the Missouri River to Salina the

proposed increases on 100 pounds are

First class, 20c; Second.. 13c; Third,
9lhc; and Fourth, 14%c.
From Kansas Oity 0\0 nearby points

On the Missouri River to McPherson

the proposed increases on 100 pounds
are First class, 19c ; 'Second, 10c;
Third,-2c; and Fourth, 7%c.

.

�I
I,
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Not Without a Struggle

Plan to Fight Rate Increases

REPJl,ESENTATIVES of chambers of commerce, traffic associations,
shippers, jobbers, manufacturers and farm organizations from prac
tically every section of Kansas held an enthusiastic conference at

Topeka, March 17, to discuss the class freight rate increase case now be

fore the Interstate Commerce Oommission and to lay plans for presenting
evidence at the Kansas City hearing April 7 in opposition to the pro-
posed increases.

.

Every angle of the case was discussed; the meeting showed that Kansas
people are against any increases in freight rates, and are organizing to

give battle to the railroads in this case.

'Chairman 1:... T. Hussey of the Kansas Public Service Commission, who
caned the conference, opened the meeting with an interesting explanation
of the case. M. J. Healy, General Attorney for the Commission, presided.
A1Dong those who attended the conference and took part in the discussions

, were: A. A. Brown, Topeka; I. O. Peterson, Topeka; William H. Knost

man, Wamego; R. D. Pearce, Tulsa, Okla.: J. T. Hill, Logan; J. G. Page,
Kansas Oity, Kan.; C. D. Dooley, Kansas City, Kan.; J. C. Gladfelter, Em
poria; D. L. Mullendore, Howard; Ralph Snyder, Manhattan; L.' J. Mc
Hugh, New York City; J. J. Metz, Mankato; R. B. Newberry, Mankato;
Caldwell Davis, Bronson; W. T. Dickson, Oarbondale; B. Needham, Lane;
I. M. Platt, Junction Oity; R. E. Lawrence, Hutchinson; H. !tI. Hancock,
Salina; E. H. Hogueland, Topeka; D. K. Oxleing, Wichita; George W.

Marble, Fort Scott; O. F. Real, Topeka; ;John J. McOurdy, Lincoln; O. B.
Skidmore, Oolumbus; John R. Albert, Glen Elder; H. M. Rickards, Hutch

inson; A. M. Oorp, Wichita; A. W. Hutchison, Wamego; F. J. Cloud,
Kingman; Clyde M. Reed, Parsons; John Doane; Osborne; R. T. wn

lettes, Atchison.
..

./
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Third, 33�c; Fourth, 84%c; Ffi'th,
IBc; Class A, 1Bc; ClI;lSS B, 9lhc,0lass
0, 15c; Class D, 12c: Class E decreased

lhc.
From Ohlcago to Salina the proposed

increases on 100 pounds are First

class, 6c; Second, 5lhc; Third, 14c;
Fourth, 2S%c; Fifth, 3c; Class A� 7c;
Class B, lhc; Class C, 5c; Class D, 6c;
Class E decreased 3c.
From St. Louis and nearby Missi90

Sippi River points to Salina the pro
posed changes on 100 pounds are First
class decreased 3c, Second increased

2�c, Third' increased 21hc, Fourth in
creased 12,%c, Fifth decreased 5c,
Class A increased �c, Class B de
creased llhc, Class 0 increased %c,
Class D increased 3�c, Class E de-
creased 2�c. .

From Salina to Great Bend the in
creases on 100 pounds are First class
IB%c; Second, 12c; Third, lOc ;
Fourth, 10c.

I

.

From Salina to Hill Oity the pro
posed Increases on 100 pounds are

First class, 12c; Second, l1�c; Third,
Sc; Fourth, Hc.
From Chicago to Wichita the pro

posed increases are ,First class, 7c;
Second, 4lhc; Third, 12c; Fourth,
23%c; Fifth decreased 4c, Olass A in
creased 2%c, Olass B, l�c; Class 0,
5c; .Class D, 5c; Class E decreased 2c.
From <St. Louis and nearby MissiS

sippi River points to Wichita the pro
posed changes are First class decreased
7c, Second decreased 2�c, Third '(te
creased 3%c; Fourth increased 4%c,
Fifth decreased l4c, Class A decreased

6c, Class B decreased �c, Class C in
creased �c, Class D increased 2lhc,
Class E decreased 1%c.

.

You will note the proposed rates

from St. Louis and nearby Mississippi Kansas at last has been grllllnuted

River points to Wichita show decreases into the loo-million dollar class-in [be

in all classes except Fourth and Class payment 'of state and local tuxes,

D. The present rates for shipments Reports from the tax department of

between these points are already high, the Public Service Commission and

and the decrease is quite justified. the State Auditor show that in 1011)

However, the decreases will just about the state and, local governments col'

equalize JJle proposed rates to Wichita lected, in direct and indirect taxes,

with the proposed rates to other Kan- $100,7G3,B69.4S.
sas jobbing points from the St. Louis This is the first time total tax col

territory. But these decreases do not lections, exclusive of federal taxes, hare

mean that people living within t'he passed the 100-million dollar mark, and

Wichita trade territory will not have marks an epoch in Kansas tux llblory,

to pay more freight. The proposed Direct taxes- collected thru the coun

rates on less-than-carload shipments ty treasurers amounted to $S7.'j:)U,:nG.·
from Wichita to nearby cities and 48, the highest on record. The other

towns are greatly increased. These in- $13,027,554 was collected thru various

creases more than make up for these special fees, including the gasoline tax

proposed decreases on carload ship- collections, which put the total over

ments into Wichita from the East. the 1oo-million dollar mark.

Here are 'Some examples' in point: The direct tax total for l:l�J was

From Wichita to Great Bend the $S5,207,921.43, and for 1924 it \1 ii, $8�,.

proposed increases on 100 pounds are, 832,300.62. Five years ago, ill ln�l,

First class; 19%c; Second, 15%c; the total of direct taxes was $jj,!)1j�,.
Third, 14%c; Fourth, ll%c. 537.04.
From Wichita to Kiowa the pro- Nearly 40 per cent of all dired nixes

posed increases on 100 pounds are, levied in Kansas go for education.nl
First class, lS0!c; Second, 15lhc; purposes. 'l'he various local tnxill� <il'·

Third, l1�c; Fourth, 11%e.
.

tricts in 1926 collected $33,[jclli,!J.j�.�2
for school purposes. The state's t1ire�t

How Increases Wi.!! Apply levies collected $5,B89,OS1.55 tor t Ii� big

Now let us take a few examples and state schools-the higher edll(,:lI�O��1
see how these proposed rates are going institutions-or a total of $39,4:nO:{":":
to hit the. Kansas farmer's pocket book. Following is the clllssification ul di

A 3000-pound automobile from Chicago rect taxes levied for educational ]II1r·

to Kansas City, Mo., shipped in a car- poses (cents omitted) :
I

load, will take First class rate, and State $ N��',�l:
the increased freight would b $7 SO

Barnes high schools ·· 'n�,'o�
.

e ..
• Other county high schools ··

- IS 50l
If the automobiles were shipped from High school tuition ·· S�I'Sll

Community high schools ·· n: i -'''01
Rural high schools..... ••..•..... 7':.1�:9Sl}
Ctt les, first class .......•••.... ··· 5'�,;!,,191
CIties, second class, ···· !U�,8'19
CIties. third class ··· ,

All common school district lax
0 ;0;.3i8

outside cltles �
$ '19 ·1 �;,03'

Total
"

t
Following is the division· of direc

taxes, showing taxing district ll1l:11
which raised-the soldiers' C<lIllPI'il;,I'
tlon tax is shown separately from Il�;
direct state tax for nil other pIli po'

(cents omitted).
State tax ·· ..

Bonus tax ··

Coun ty taxes ····

Township taxes ·····

City taxes ,
···

Drainage dlstrlct ".·····

'Communlty high schools ··

Rural high' schools .

School tax, cities first class .

School tax, cities second class .

School tax. cities third class ·

Common schools. outside cities ..

Special Improvements-
Outside cltles ·······

Inside cltles
·

.. "'j
Per capita dog tax ······ 13,O�7,"
Special fee funds (state) ··.:......-----:;

$1 00, 763,5'Grand" total, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1 Inter'
.School figures In this table [ncIU�\'"ilile tn

est and sinking fund collections. I purpo,e
the preceding table on educfltlgn�irccllY t;
taxes only the amounts apPthee dlsCrepnnc
education are shown. Hence

In. amounts. .

'0 pnrlS
Gallic Irony: The bullding 1

is nolf
whIch houses the Folies Berge��on and.
owned by a charitable instltu 1 •

all profits go to the' blind.

K!lnsas Oity to Concordia at Firs
class rate there would be another .

t

crease of $10.20 to pay, making au ��:
tra $lB the new rates Would cost tb
purchaser of that car.

e

A jobber in Kansas Oity ships in a
carload of three-bottom plows frolU St
Lo.uis or any other Mississippi ]{iI'e;
POIP.t. The plows weigh 1,100 Pound
each and' take Class A rate. 'l'he i�j
creased freight would be Hc 011 100
pounds, or $1.21. The plows are re.
shipped to lola at the Third class rale
That calls for another increase of
$1.10lh, which .makes the plow co�t
$2.310! more in lola under the pro-
posed ra tes.

.

Two-row cultivators weighing about
l,� pounds shipped in carload lOiS
fro� St; Louis or other Mississippi
River110ints at Class A rates, and re
shipped from Topeka to Goodland at
Third class rates will each cost nuout
$2.35 more u,nder the proposed new
rates.
The above are only a few of the

more than 16,000 cases in whiclt you
and other Kansas farm folks will hare
to pay, more for machinery, tools, ma

terials, household equipment, clothlng,
food and other necessary articles, if
the proposed increases in class freight
rates .are granted by the Interstate
Oommerce Oommission.
The total cost to Kansas will be

about 7 million dollars a year if these
proposed increases are granted-and
Kansas should not have to stand sucb
a drain.

100 Million Dollars Now!
BY CLIF STRATTON
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thing was tliat, &tter Elh� had' sat In defy the sheriff; to hurl an axe at'aa �
the dark for a long time, there had at ar.med deputy .•• and yet tJae �'!
last come a queer little smile upon her man in �ig Pine to Uft an angry.hau4 ':
lips and inte her eyes, and she had against the" unfair play of shtittlg
�ne to. sleep smlllngl little Mexicali Joe up in jail I �"
For In the deep black silence' her alone, had not sought to steal ;r •.

quick mind had been busy,. never so secret; he alone was ready,. against, r:

busy; out of tiny scraps it had' con- odds, to throw the door back and' letI ',.;
structed a mental patchwork. Nor Joe go. Not altogether that. th.e pUt;,.�
were all dark-hued threads weaving in .of the brute and beast!

.

""',.,.'
and out of. it; here and there the som- Another thing: Bruce' StanlUDg. dk\..r
bre pattern had bright-hued spots. Her not lle. She knew . that. And �'wu" '.

courage was high, her hopes always at not a coward; he did not do petq,
»»

surging high tide; her senses keen. cowardly things. . •• He meant. ber .�
And, after all, Bruce Standing was a' to believe there was nothing too' cruel' .

blunt, forthright man, in no degree and merciless for him to Inflict on her.. .

subtle. • • • Yet she had struck him 'in the face"
He, had given her the impr�sion._an with a stone: she had struck him wltJl .::

hour ago of being entirely brute beast. her .bands, and he had not so much ,,'7<
That was true. Further, she told her- bruised the skin of her wrists wlth ilia""
self with growing conviction, that it big hard hands! . .. Eager he �4: 1)
had beenhis great Intent to make her been to humiliate her, calling. her hb(;;'
regard him as brute and beast; she slave; eagerly, as soon as he ,ha4 .

had angered him, she had drawn on read her pride, he grasped at the fin!t ,�
herself his vengeful wrath: he meant means of torturing it. Why that great ._,
to make her ,pay; and his first step eagerness . • . unless he, despite 1118,
had been to make her afraid of him. threat, was casting about In rather

'

• •• She went on to other thoughts; blind fashion tor means to make her',·.'
Bruce Standing was the man to defy pay? • .. He wanted her to be afrald
Gallup in his own lair; the .man to (Oontinued on Page 11)

.

Timber�Wolf
(Copyright)

By Jackson Gregory

WHAT do you thiD'k has happened
to your gentleman friend?" he
mocked her. And when she re

fused to reply, he told her: "He's gone
(Ill., , where? After Taggart? To get a
rille and come back? . Planning 'to hide
I'l'hind a tree and pop me off while I'm
Ill'! looking? That would make a hit
with you, wouldn't it? Like your own

I'l'st game ot shooting a man in the
load,! Or has he forgotten a pair of
luizht eves and warm arms and red

iiI'''? And is he. content to trail Mexi
('uli. spying on him, trying to get in on

Ih,' new gold diggings? Which, gir!?"
"He hates you! ••• with cause.

A 11<1 he Is no coward: he Is as good a
1IIf1I1, if less brute, as yoo, Bruce Stand·
iuu ! ..."

wusu he spoke finally it was to
"1\"

":'\Ve're going to be short on provls
iUlls for a day or so, girl. Hungry 1"
lIere was her first, altogether too

rnguc clue to his intentions. Quickly
,h., nsked :

"Where are we going?"
"T to keep an engagement;' you to

t11'('l)lllpany me."
lip supposed that he had told her

n.u lilug, And yet she, quick-witted,
i1:ll'illg never let sUp from her mind a
1'1'1'1;1 in suspicion when Mexicall Joe
lunl too readily succumbed to Taggart,
(,I'if'rl out:
"']'.1 a meeting with Mexicall Joe!"
"\\,lint makes you think that?" he

il"I;,'(1 sharply.
�llr pretended to laugh at him. He

nil' ill silence; drank his coffee; there
uf'n-r. stuffing a pipe full of crude
101>1('k tobacco, smoked thoughtfully.
,\11 Ihe while the fire burned lower
fliltl I he darkness, ringing them around,
lin'\\' closer in. She had 'been on the
fll"I'I, while lotiklng to be hopelessly
Ionl\'l'r1 where she sat 'Suddenlv he
\1'11': nt her side, his !irip like a "steel
hl';II'('let about her wrist.
",\ bout ready to jump and run for

lt -,' he taunted her. "Not tonight, my
eirl : nnd not tomorrow night nor yet
1'''1' Illnll�r a day to come. I've' got my
(,\I'll plans for you."
".\ re you going to take me back to

I\i.!! Pine? To hand me over to the
1;1\\', with a charge of attempted mur
dl'l' i11.minst me?"

"1 um going to take vou with me
int., Ihe wilderness. Into a country
\�likll is absolutely the kingdom of
).1'11"(' Standing, Haven't I told you
I ha t 1 have my own plans for you? I
(';111 hand you over to the cheap deg
l'flll!Hion of a trial and conviction and

.!ail -cnreuce whenever I am ready for
It. , , ."
"Yoll can't keep me from killing my

:,('11: •• ."
"'liit I can! I am master here,

1I1l11t'1·�tand? And you.... By heaven,
vou :11'r nothlng but my slave so long
;), I tolerate you! . •• Look here,
II'hal .l brought for you! For I
kll"I\' I'd find you!"

and singing, had made for her.. With
his shuffling boots he kicked "the
culled branches into two heaps. He
wrapped the end of her chaih about
his wrist; she heard the snap as he
fastened it. He thrust his rifle under
him.

.

.

"I am going to sleep." he told her
bluntly and cast himself down. "You
with your payment just begun, may
lie awake all night .•. wondering."

• • . 'But it was a long, long while,
a weary time of darkness sprinkled
with stars before he went to sleep.
She sat up on her couch of boughs, tIre
chain about her waist galling her.
It may appear a strange thing that

Lynette Brooke slept at all that night.
But a fatigued body, healthy and
young, demanded its right, and she
did sleep and sleep well. A far stranger

SUIIIltl Sleep
I Ie begau unwinding from- hls big

1',,11.\' a thin steel chain, a chain which
Ill' Il;lri brought with him from his
1'1I111·1J headquarters, where it had
sl'n'I'd as leash for a wolfhound. With
;1.'PIit-k movement he snapped the end
I:' II a rounr] her waist; there was a

'��I'('I jlu(llock scarcely bigger than a

�Ih "1' half-dollar; she heard the click
,�" itl' locked it. Then he stood back

�.:·"nl i.lrl" the other end of the slight
I

1;r111 In his hand.. and laughed at
lPl' :

•

�

1"."·i'lJl' sign of your servitude! . ' .

\\:;;n,I': One way to make you pay!
II"

I .\'''11 lnugh again. girl? Will you,
(.It ..;

\"'11 think. ever have the second

('
dlkr to shoot me in the back? ...
tI!Il(l' .

11'11'1' '1
wo must be on our way before

I. 19 It."

I:"� III(!" va l�:':ht up his rifle; that, to

Ilrlllll, \\,I�h the end of her chain. he

Out I:n h�s hand. He began putting
tOal,

10 fire! stamping on the. living
II'Pn t' lIfal{lng her follow him. he

\1':11"'1' to, �he creek several times for

\I'liii')l' t hlCh he carried in his big hat,
t'fln i

leld 80 much more than any tin
he tl1�� earn]). When the fire was out,
Shelte

ned with her toward the 'bowery
. l' which Babe DeverU, workin,g

Oakland announces an entirely new

line ofPontiacSixes,notablv enhanced
'

in beauty, incorporating numerous re

finements in design and carrying new

low prices.
'

New FisherBodies
Never in any low-priced six have been
achieved suchcommandingbeautyand
luxury as in this latest achievement of
General Motors. Lending luster toeven
the Fisher tradition ofmasterly crafts
manship, the new bodies bv Fisher are
longer, lower and superbly execueed to
the slightest detail
AllNewDuco Colors

To emphasize their inherent smartness,
all body types are finished in new com

binations ofDuco colors.

New Beauty andStyle
Pontiac Six beauty has always been
outstanding. Butnow in thesenewand
finer models has been achieved not

only new beauty but also an arresting
rakishness--the resultsofadeeper radi
ator; larger, heavier, and more sweep
ing crown fender.; and more massive

headlamps. Windshield pillar. are
narrowed to conform to the accepted
custom-built vogue and to provide a

wider arc ofVisibility. Window ledges
are smartlv recessed and finilhed in a

contrasting.color.

MechanicalRefinement.
In addition, the new and finer Pontiac
Six introduces many new features and
refinements in engineering design
sucli as tUting-beam. headlights with
foot control, new transmission and
brake levers, a clutch even smoother
andmere positive in action and an oil.
sealed universal joint.

Two New Body Types
Two entirelynewbody types ofcharac
teristic beauty have been added to the
Pontiac Six line. These are a dashing,
youthful Sport Roadster, fi�shed in
Lucerne Blue, stripedwith Faerie Red;
and a 4-pasBengerSportCabriolet,with
Brevoort Green top and fenders, and
body in Cherokee Grav, striped With
orange to rival the vogue and smartness
of the highest priced cars of the day•.

AT .B� .-.ow pru�.S.
$835
975

Sedan $775 SPOrtRoadster $775 SportCabriolet (W"')
<WUh aN.......Sue) [With aNmble SCCI&)

Coupe 775 LandauSedan 895 DeLuxeLandauSedan
AII"nc.. cd f�

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN
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T I·M k th D iff I do not propose to diseuse the effl
. 00 s a e e·. 1 erence

eleney of large and small farms, or
-

the farm as a mode of living against
a commerclatlzed ugrlculture, but I
will say that efficiency in a�rlcuiture
means farms large enough to be com

merciallzed to the point that they can

compete with a commerdallzed fac

tory, which produces equipment that

the fnrm buys.'
In nearly every Industry production

has outrun agricultural production,
until today the man of agrleulture
must work 2.18 hours to produce that

which will exchange in the market for

that which the man of the fnctory
produces in 1 hour. As man lives on

what he produces and. not on the ef

fort put forth, It Is plain to be seen

thnt agriculture producing In small

quantities with inferior equipment is

at II tremendous disadvantage, and will

continue to be so until there Is a bet

ter ratio of 'exchange between agricul
tural production and factory produc
tion. Agriculture is not using. as it

should, much efficient machinery that
is nvallable,
Contrnry to general belief, industry

derives rio permanent benefit from this
unbahmced condition. Agricult.ure is

industry's greatest market, aud when

this market Is gone the industry must

run on short time uadl the market re

covers. Industry Is DOW waiting for

agriculture to recover.

BY ARTHUR HUNTINGTON

I could spend much time pointing
�out that agriculture is much more in-
. terested in corn or wheat that will

'Produce a 20 cents a bushel profit than
it is in corn at a dollar or wheut at

two dollars. I w1l1 only say that the

.20 cents profit is far the easier to at

tain, and the profit will come. not from
·finances or co-operative marketing, or

eJCpOrt corporation or by price-fixing,
but <from more efficient production
thru the use of machinery and better

·ut1U3ation of the products, bucked up

bt good business manngement.
I could spend equally as much time

demonstrating that the revival of agrt
eulture must come not. only from prof
it an acre but must consider income a

worker. The owner or speculator may

want high priced land, but the Indns-
.

try is only hampered by the use of

bigh priced land, in-so-far as the tiller
.. of the' soil is concerned.
I was in Caltforuia last .Tune and

July .attendlng the annual meeting of

the American Society of Agricultural
Engineers. ·After the meeting we were

'�s:ho.wn ,.CaUfondu.!' :We. SIIW. much

rice, and much of the labor was Orien

.tal. We asked whnt they paid the

Oriental laborers, and were told $6 a

�ay and "found," or the. equivalent of
$8. We asked where: they found a

.

market, and were told in Chin� and
- ·Japan, where, by the way, rice field

"labor is 15 cents a day. Cburnin, and selling butter Is one

A little further inquiry brougbt the method of getting a full price for a

iinfor!ll&tiQn that the Chine.!ile.Agricul- gallon of cream. And the pors\l!,t of
. .t&�al Asso.ciatioo had a eommisalon in ... tbis business it; mak�ll:g tllil 4S&-acre
JSilli Fr�ucisco Pl'otesting against Amer- farm of W. J. Lloyd, 13 miles nerth
·feans flooding China with cheap rice, east of Empol'ill, pay expenses and
thus .f\estroying their agriculture. yield an ineome besides. Four pounds
··It· was not the illlllllgraUon law, for .of butter may be chUrned. from eTery

·Orlentals in Cal$fornia do not wsrk. gallOn of cream, while if the cream is

;for an Oriental wage. but work for sold the l}ay is the equivalent of only
an American wage. It was ,not the 3 llmmus, Mr. Lloyd says. _ Dndng the
,tariff that made the difference. Jt was winter 75 IJOnnds of boutter a week baa
·the machinery and Pl'l!ctlces bwlt up been sord to pri.vate customers and

�y the, American engineer th�t made it stol'es, wMle in tbe SllUtmft.'1! the ameuliI't
.

. ,possible. runs over 100 pouads a week.•
Further inquiry brought out the fol- The butter cheek tntal's more than

-:lo)Ving facts. $200 iii H'lollth, on tbe· average in.. the
.

In China by "hand power" under summer, and in the winter h,lgber but
the best conditions i.t takes fr0m three tel' prices keep the eheek to a la,l!ger
to five Ohinamen to, raise an 8:Cl!e of figure. An engine driven churn does
rice. III America one Chinaman raises the work, and n ll' the feed raised oa

upward of 100 acres. 10 (i)b.inlll tbe the farm goes into a herd of high-grade'
yIeld is nearly twice the AI)1edeau milk cows. The past winter jiol1r or

yield, due to Intenslve cuittv8Jtion. The fhe fresh CQ,WS and Se"lifiH!al striJj)J!Iers
resuLts are the cost a �lJllHl in Amer- were rn,i�:ked. Next summer 84 cows

ica is so cheap toot it can be lard wtH be givLng: mUk, while last summer
'

IOo.WD tn China lit a cost so: low that a 22 were mlliklt'cJ:. AIll average of 1361

ChiliaIDan cannot compete even at ]5 pounds 0.11 butter a week were· s01d
cents a flay. doul1i-ug the ewrl:y. snmmel! nHmths iII:
... Measured in production, an Amerl- 1626.
canlzed Chinese; with American equip- The cows are not registered and

I
. -ment, at $8 a dny. makes an Asiatic some are not purebred, but they lire

,
'_ ..Chinaman, without the equipment, good mill,ers, and many of them come

� 'worth less than $8 a year. from dai'ry herds. �Iixed Jel�sey and

i Last summer I took a trip ovel1 less AyrshIre, Ay·rshire and' Hal'stein, and'

tha� 10 miles of Corn Belt highway, mHkiBg Sh.o,rthorDe lire in, the hel1d.
, .. ·and found farmers who. \\Iet'e produc- G.ro-qnd oats and cottORseerl meu,1 are

j fig less than 800 bushels of corn It fed in the stanchions, anel kafir and
I. ·worker at a cost ot! al'oluud 75, cell,ts a co,rn OI1·t:ts are fed. tn the lot. Prairie
1�\ ,bushel, not taldng into consideration and 8Jllfa·�fa bay aolso 'ure fed. Milch

:interest, deprecilltion, upkeep or living fodder, ground in a hnmmer mH.']', i's

expenses. On, thllt saIDe' road· Ii saw used.
two farmers who· l'll!ised mere than

;8,000 bushels of corn, eaeh at a cost

·of less than 15 cents II; hushel. The <lif-

I,
·ference WIIS largely a machinery and' While malllure sllil'table' for goolt hot-

, ·power equipmen,t dUlle·rence, .bed making can be had Oil! most :l!Wrms,
But ..8,000' bushel� a workel1· means

the mUll1.11'e used is noll ail!ways sua,n- I
·farming on a lar.ge scale, with ma-

nb"ie b� :�n", means. 'l111111e are certa.in
·chinery efficiently used, low overhead, canwi.tioDs that must he met if the bed
·ability to finance as' a prod'ncer, t;()

i take care of aD< estu,bl1sheu market and. is to. be at its best. Horse munure un-

M; mLxed with cow manure, ami wen

ij�
.

to develop new ones. mixed' with bedding, is ideal, and' the'

I�
:

fresher the better. .Manu.re tha.t has·

tha,t grey color thftt indicates it has

bf)en heating when, too dry should not

be included. The pile should be forl,;ed

over several' times liS soon as �t begins
to show stea'I11, und wllter should' be
addeQ' when piled, to make it quite wet.

W·hen taIII ped, in the pit, water should'
not stand In the bottom 01' up among
the 1I11111Ure fibel' on it will not 1)(�I1·t,
but dampness fill· tbrn will aid the

heating and Iteep it steadly. Sl\(�h lIIa

nure tI.oes not heil t fiercely nnd will

not hnl'll, but win last fol' a long time,
slowly de('a�'ing. it deep, f.h'Il1I�"'t<amfllld'
bed of evenly helltill� 1Illlll1lre suffi

cientlv Wl!t will gin! tlw hest results,
furnishing enough'. h(!at tlOl' acbi,\te pllmu
gr@�"th. without w(ta,Renl:ng the phluts
or burning their IIOOt.S. The manure

cloes not lose i�;;; fertHizing v.ahle as

firall malLure dow,;.

Butter, $200 a .Month:

Manure For Hotbeds

I

By taxing the UllID.!I.r.l)ied men, IHus

solini upparently wants to foster the

fightliu/f spi!l.'it.

Rock .sl.... No. _Z6
Lister Cultivator
Holds to the Furrow at

All Times

Rock Island Two-Row Lister
Cultivator wheels Gan

�

be ad-'
justed for work in various width
rows, also to lead in at the

front, holding machine so it
cannot climb out of the-furrow.
One shovel adjusting lever and one

raising tever for each side. Main lever

�es control of both shove" and diacs,
and balances machine by rocking the
frame on the wheels.

Yo.u can regulate depth of shovels independently
of the discs. Discs can be set to throw dirt in or

ollt any desired width or angle. Steel shieMs pro

teet pla��s, High frame-ptenty of clearance, and

you ride in the center-eqIJaJ, p�l8Ure on both

"ide_ve,y desirable in side !liU work. Knife and

�veral styte shover attach·ments extra.

Sold by your local Rock Island Implement Dealer.

fREE BOOK-"Making Farm Life Easier" de.

scribes' i:lii. cultivator and many other implements
which. will- help to make farm life easier anel more

pro6tabfe to you. Write today for free book 1\1-64.

Reck I.land I_p.e·
menU �ake Fal'm Ll'e

Ea••el' and
More Pl'olitable

Walking, Riding and
Traclor Plowa

Disc Harrowa
Drag Harrowa
Stal" Cutten
CorD and CoHen
PIMt.,.

Li.ters, many .tyl"
Caltinton
Hay Rake. anel

Loa....
Sp'!_er.
Litter Carrie...·

Cr.am Sepantor.
Trae....
WalqM anti-F_
e....

Fe.d'MiD.
Cram On,..
£leyaton

Write for free folders de
Icribinl tool.. in which
you are interested.

(HASE Listed Cor.
BARROW

8uilt 10.
This

Weatena
Couatcy

Scien.,�i..,ts· h-,.,..
proved that the soil,
Wh_�· and
thoroulfhly cui ti
vaIIeII\. takea lIP' aDd
rataina mare mois-
ture tlla... when' it i,.. ing the soil, checking the com and cultivatill8
h:a,.,cl> O� llO,t c.w,tivateo 110> often.. small shoots. Also increases the' yield.
It is 8- common practice amon" the best farm· Two, ho....... will, puU, a- three o� fiv� section

_'tD·,han>o....tbeir checked'",0_both before and IiaA'OW, or two teamswith one driverwill ha�dl:
after it come", up. Hanow.ina. breaks up the two th...,.,.sectiGn, harrows. With< theae val1�u
crust and' deotroY8' lItDal� weed's when they are combiDationa'one man· can handle from tweo y.

most caai1y killed. five to fifty acres per day. . d
'llh.. eh_ HanoVil enables you to harrow Almost any· year its use will increase the Ylel

listed corn before and after it comes up. It enougl\· to pay for it.
broalal·up, the clod••. tea... up the crust. kills the Teeth of tll.eHarrow can be easily and quickly
small weeds and enables· soil" to absorb and re- adjusted; to any d�ired' angle by the leve�.

tam more· moistw>eo shown. in the picture. They can. also be mov{�r
Spe.", .,,--••wtlt 01 Cora

sidewise on· tile bars, to one side or th� other,
-...- cultivation ove� the com Of oft,tlle Sldes.

The Chase Harrow puts, an early growth on Send, f.,.. free Harrow·Circuian. L' te...
listed< COl'll> CQuaD to llhat!.of checked corn and We also manufactu�e Chase 2-Row IS

(9)
does not require tile hard tiresome work ofplow- and Chase 2-Row Cultivators.

CRASBPl.o\v eOMPANY, 910 West P S,., Uncolll. N�

·WRITE FOR PRICE ON' NEW FARM TO.O�
. Hu'ndreds sold. FIts any old or new, wood or s:eel 2, 3 or 4 section harrow.���;;H:o
row, Gi'__ell Alfalfa Seed_II sows all grass seeds to uniform depth. LOdW ed. PaYs
waste. Cuts work In half. You cannot .afford to waste your time an

..

se

fOil Itselj! on' 20· aClles. Bu� only the seeder-so cheap
every,one. can. get one•.

Special Introdyc1;.
t02: plIlce.Write qUI' ,.PtiORIA DR 0AND' SEEDER �DO�

2893 N. Pen'F. JI,Ye. peoria,
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Timber-Wolf
(Continued from Page 9)

She., sang more lou41y, clearly and shrewdness ; he had known that she
che,erlly. SJ)e' wanted to look back to had no chance here to escape him; no
see if he was watching her every step; chance for 'such a head. start as to give
yet she beat down the temptation, her an even break in a race with him. .'

knowing that if he did watch and did '" Alten ten minutes she came-

see her turn he would know that she back to him; she carried a dripping
was over·eager for fllght. She came to can in each hand; she had ':-'bathed
the creek; she passed carelessly about, hands and arms and face and throat;
a llttle clump of willows. Now she slie had combed her hair out thru her
looked back, peering thru the branches. fingers, making new thick 'braids, wJth
He was stooping, gathering wood; his loosely curling ends. She had taken :

back was to her! time to twist those soft ends about her
"Now!" her impulses cried within fingers. He ..was standing over his

her. "Now!" newly built fire: his rifle, with the
She looked about her hurriedly, in chain tossed across it, lay against a

all directions. There was so much rock; he gave no sign of noting her
open country here: big pines, wide- approach. . •. Yet, while they ate a

spaced. If she ran down the slope he hurriedly war m e d breakfast, she
must surely see her when she had gone caught him several times looking at
fifty or a hundred yards. And then her curiously...• ,

'

he'd be after her! If she turned to Her heart began to beat happily:
right or left, the case was almost the never was hope long departed from
same. If it were only dark! But the the breast of Lynette Brooke. She �Pt
sun was .shtnlng , • • telling herself that he was not going

to be a brute and beast to her. ,Soon
So He MigHt Hear or la te she would find her' chance for

She began singing again, so hemight escape from him; she would let him
hear. A sudden anger blazed up with- think her that weakling" which it was

,

in her. With all his blunt ways, the his way to regard women In- general:
man was not without his own sort of there would come the time when, once

"I am' going to take the chain off
you now, simplY- because I don't need
it during daylight. ' But you're not to
run away; if you try it I'll run you

of ]Jim ••• and it came- to her in the down and drag you back. Do you

<Iii rk, so that she smiled, that this was understand? And after that I'll keep
iJel'II11Se there was llttle for her to you chained up."
fe:l r ! ,

"I understand," she nodded again.
"J II h4l. rage," she told herself, and, And,' when he had removed the chain

fetlcred as she was, a first gleam of from her waist, all the time not Iook

tl'illiliph visited her, "he came roaring ing at her while she, ull the time,
aftcl' me. And, now he has me, he stood smiling, she said a quiet "thank
d,)(',.:n't know what t? do with me! To you."
Ill/Ike me his unwllltng slave ..• un- "While I get soine wood," he went

wi I I ill>;" ! ••• that is alj that he can on, "you can take some, cans and go

tllillk of now." down to the creek for water. I'll trust
AIIlI again there was comfort in the you that far ... and don't you trust

tllullght: too much to the screen of willows to

"If he meant to harm me,' why give you a chance for' a getaway! I

should he have let me go tonight? An tell you, I'd overhaul you as sure as

11Il�ry man, bent on real brute ven- there is a God in heaven!"

gl'illlce, would have struck at the first She caught up two cans and went

vpportunity. 'J'he opportunity was down the slope toward the creek. To

when he 'sent Babe Deveril away and keep him from guessing how, all of a
had rue to do what he pleased with. sudden, her heart was fluttering again,
And he only played the perfectly silly she sang a little song as she went. He

gallic of making me his slave ••• un- -stared after her, puzzled and wonder

willing.••.
" ing. Then with a short, savage grunt,

I t was the thoughts which rosewith he began gathering wood.
<,

tilt' word that put the little smile into Was now her time? This her chance?
her eyes and brought the first soften

ing of her troubled lips. • •• ,Several

times she heard him stirring rest

le""I�'; once he awakened her with his

muuerlug, and she knew that he was

asleep, but that either his wound

pn ined him or his sleep was disturbed
Ill' unwelcome dreama=-perhaps both .

.

Druce Standing awoke and sat up

in the early chill dawn. He looked

swiftly to where Lynette lay. She ap

peared to be plunged in deep, restful

sleep. She lay comfortably snuggled in
among the boughs; the curve of one

nrin was up about her face, so he could
not �2e her eyes. Naturally he believed
tllf'lll shut; her 'breathing was low and

qulcr, exactly as it should have been
w�l't! she really fast asleep.. ••• She
looked pretty and tiny and tired out,
but rostlug, Suddenly lie frowned sav

agel)" But he sat for a long time with
out stirring.
Lvnette put up her arms and

stretched and yawned sleepily, and
then, like a little girl of six, put her
knuckles into her eyes. Then she, too,
sat 1111 quickly.
"nit," she said brightly. "Are you

nwnko alread�'? And making not ablt
{I[ noise. so as to let me have my sleep
out? Good morning, Mr. Timber
\\'ldf t"

�lle was smiling at him! Smiling
wit h soft red lips and gay eyes!
Ill! frowned and with a sudden lurch

II Ih on his feet.
"t'ome," he said harshly. "1 want

to make an early start."
�lle sprang to her feet as tho all

rngl'l"lleSS, exclaimfng brightly:

Sta"ding \Vas Puzzled '

"1 f you'll get the fire started, I'll
hal',' breakfast in a minute! There
i'n't much in the larder, but you'll see
whitt n nice breakfast I can make of
it. Then I'll dress your wound and
wcn be on our way."
"J,ook here," muttered Standing,

�Will;;iIlg about to stare at her, "what
thp .lcvll are you up to 1"
"\\"ltat I,lo you mean?" she asked In-

1l01'l'lItly. '"
•

"I mean this cheap play-acting stuff
',' , us tho you were as happy as a
hII'd :"

'\\'h>-, I always believe in making
thr' host of a bad mess, don't you '("
'hi' l'('torted{ "And, after all, how do
vou l;llOW that I'm not as happy as a

hll'<I,': I nearly always am."
,

111-; eyes were bluzing, his face
�11!':hpll: she saw she was lashing him'
1111" l';t::;e. She began to fear that she
hrill "one too far; for the present she
11('lilt! go no farther. But meanwhile

�hr ;;n I'e him no hint of any trepida-
1"'11, hut kept the clear, unconcerned
0(01; in her eyes.

11110 strode away from her, toward

Il� i"lIUl'l'ed remains of last night's fire.
hIe ,h(,lcl her chain in his hand; she
1I111('1I along after him so not once

tfll1lt1 the links tighten;' so that Dot
01]('(' ('ould he feel he was dragging an
IIl1l1"ill'
11(" "llIg captive behind him. Her

a/ � t ':'as. ilea ting like mad; she was
,
1111101 wtth excitement over the work.

In" o t
II'

� 11 of her scheme, yet she gave
In, 110

'

kll0' ill -

ing of an:v kind of nerv-
llSIll';J8.

•

"

I llon't know what you are up' toall(1 I 1 ' .

"y
,l on t care," he said 'abruptly.

gir�,�! ure to do what you are told,

"Of
un Course!" she said quickly. "I
lIel'stand that. I am ready.' ••.

"

.._
::,./. "'",,

.
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"I would quit raising wheat before I
would go back to the old methods of
harvesting and threshing." This senti
ment, expressed in one form or another,
has come to us repeatedly from owners

of McCormick-Deering harvester-
threshers.

- -

For thirteen yearsMcCormick-Deer
ing harvester-threshers have been earn
ing extra profits for their owners in grain
saved, cutting har-vest weeks to days,
and reducing the army of help to one

or two, outsiders at most, often to father
and sons.

For 1927 we offer the No.3 McCor
mick-Deering-a machine vastly im

proved in performance and convenience
from the machine of thirteen years ago.

The No.3,with
6�bushel QTaira Tarak

The platform fol�
for easy transport.

The features that made the Interna
tional Harvester combine famous will
be found ill today's model-80 to 90 per
cent separation of grain at the cylinder;
quick and clean separation of grain from
the straw upon the reciprocating, four:'
section straw rack; large area cleaning
shoe, and revolving weed screen that
rids the grain of mustard and other
weed seeds.

Now" the McCormick-Deering also
has ball bearings on the cylinder shaft,
many roller bearings, compact folding
platform, and 60-bushel grain tank.
These and many other refinements will

give the, 1927 buyer the most perfect
harvester-thresher offered for the year.

�Jl A catalog is yours for the asking, bue to g:et complete details see�
q :your local McConnick-Deering dealer or our near£sC branch house.)"v

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 So. Michigan Ave. of America

(Incorporatod)
Chicago, Ill.

McCorlDick-Deering
B,arvester.Thresher



more free, she could laugh at him. stlll the steady eyes fUled with sas- ,

ADd she, when he did not observe, plclon and menace' were fixed on, her. '

looked curiou_ly at hlm mnny a time. "He'd tear your tbroat out if I gave

Wben they had eaten and be had the word," said Standing. "Now you'

gathered up the few scraps' of food d9' what I tell you; go to him and se}
,

and had very carefully extinguished your hand on his head!" .

the last ember of their fire, be wound '''I won't!" she cried out sharply,

the chain about his middle again, drawing back. The deep, throaty growl

caught up the rifle and said bl'lefly came again: the dog's lips trembled

and still without looking at her: and withdrew fram the long, wolfish

"Come."
,

teeth; the whole gaunt form was

S'he followed him, neither hesitating aquiver....
nor questioning; thus she was glee- "But you, will! Otherwise ••• He'll

,fully sure she angered him. •. She not hurt you when once I tell him not

wondered what the day held in store to. Go to him; put your hand On his

for her; she wondered what of good head. . •. Afraid?" he jeered.
and bad lay ahead: and yet she was Sbe was afraid. Sick-afraid. And

now less fHIed with terror than with yet she gave her taunter one wlther

the burning zest for life itself. Bruce Ing glance and stepped swiftly, tho

Standing had told her that be was go- her flesh quIvered, to the dog.
Ing'to keep an appointment; he had "Steady, Thor!" cried IStanding
been the man to release Mexlcall Joe; sternly. "You dog, steady, sir!"
Mexlcali Joe had whispered something The dog'growled and the teeth were

and Standing had laughed; �exicall like evil, poisonous fangs. Yet Lynette
Joo was now ahead of them, pretend- came another step toward him; she

Ing to lead Taggart and Gallup and stooped; she put forward her hand.

Cliff Shipton to his gold! .Her thoughts "Thor !" Standing's voice rallg out,
were busy enough and she, like her filled with warning. Thor began whln

silent companlon; had small need for Ing,
talk. Lynette put her hand upon the big

She wondered about Babe Deverll; head. Thor trembled. Suddenly he

how badly hurt he had been after lay flat, belly down ; the head between

Bruce Standing's mauling; what he the outstretchedefore paws. He whined

was doing now; where he was! A again., Standing -laughed and began
hundred times that morning, hearing bridling and saddling his horse. Thor

bird or squirrel and once a leaping jumped up and frisked about his

buck, she looked to see Babe 'Deverfl master: Standing fondled him, as he

bursting back upon them..... Had he had fondled Daylight, by striking him

Dot gone far, last night? Had he re- resoundingly.
mained. near their camp and was he "To play safe," be flung over his

following them today? • • •
shoulder at Lynette, "better come

They passed over a ridge and turned here."
into a little cup of a green valley; When she bad drawn close Stand·

,Btanding, stalking ahead of her,l'went ing stooped and 'patted the ddg's head.

to a thicket and drew from it a saddle Then, while Thor, snarling, looked on,

and brldlle and saddle blankets and a he put out his hand and placed It for

small canvas lIack. Then, standing a fleeting Instant upon Lynette's
with his hands on his hips, staring off should�r.
in all directions, he whistled shrilly. "Good dog," he said quietly.
Whistled, and waited listening, and Then he caught up her hand and

w,bistled again. Lynette heard, from placed It on Thor's head, cupped under

far off, the quick, glad whicker of a his own.

borse: And here came the horse gal. "Good dog," be said, again. And then

loping; kicking up Its heels; shaking he told Lynette to call the dog. ,She!

its head with flying mane; circling, did so, saying in an uncertain voice:

8Dorting, with lowered bead; at stand- "Here, Thor! '" Come here,
still for a moment, a golden sorrel Thor!"
with snow white mane and taU; a .

"Thor!" cried, Standing command

mount for even Timber-Wolf, lover of ingly. "Good dog!"
horses, to be proud to own and ride Thor trembled, but he went to her.

and whistle to thru the forest land. He allowed her to pat him. Then,
Lynette looked swiftly at Stand- with a suddenness which startled her,

lng's face; l!e was smiling: his eyes he shot out a red tongue to lick her

were bright. hand. Standing burst Into sudden
pleased laughter.
"Your friend ... so long as I don't

set him on rout". he cried out.
"You are a beast .'. • who berd with

beasts I" she said, shuddering.
He laughed again and finished draw

Ing tight cinch and strapping latlgo,
He tied his small pack at the strings
behind the saddle and said briefly:
",Since we're In a hurry, suppose you

ride while I walk alongside? We'll L
-

ht -t d L -t'make better time that way," lid II an ea47"e "

She was ashamed of herself-that "6'" I , v,, II •

she should have been afraid of a dog! '

•

Now she was Lynette again, quick and -Here's the first truly automatically con

capable and confident. He was going trolled brooder. A triumph in simplicity
to lend her a hand to mount· she fore. and results. Highest efficiency at low

stalled him and went up' into the cost. Burns. ordinary kerosene.

saddle like a flash. It was in her A B,.ain 0/Its Own The p'!tente� �e�;
thought to take him by surprise"; to ofthe Keroatat OilBrooder. ftc:.�����d��ns�:tly
give Daylight his head and race away to alllhtelt chanle in temperature. Saves time,
out of sight among the pines. . • •

worry and fuel,

MoreChicks-HealthierChicks �te�ot
brings you greater profits because it produces
lP'eater hatches of stronl, healthy chicks. Users

,,2

"Good Old Daylight"
He went forward, and stroked his

horse's satiny nose. and wreathed a

hand in the mane and led the animal

to the saddle, calling him softly, "Good
old Daylight." The horse nosed him;
Standing langhed out loud and, smote
the great shoulder with open palm;

Lynette saw with clear vision

that there was a great love between

man and animal; and she thought of
another horse; Sunlight, slaughtered
at Yopng Gallup's orders, and of

Standing's lisping rage and of her own

nervo-qs, uncontrollable laughter...•
There came a deep, ugly growling

a throaty, wolfish menace, almost at
bel' heels. -She whirled about and

cried out in sudden startled fright.
"Lie down, Thor!" Standing shouted

sternly. "Down, sir!"
'Lynette had never seen a dog like

this one, big and lean and forbidding;
DS tall as a calf in bel' suddenly fright
ened eyes, wolfish looking, with stiff
bristles rising along powerful neck

and back, and eyes rm-rimmed, and
sharp-toothed mouth slavering. At

Standing'S command the great dog,
which had come upon her on such
noiseless pads; dropped to the ground
as tho a bullet Instead of a command

ing voice had drilled its heart. But

I,

, I
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"The easiest cultivator' F� ever easy to make. Even the c:haQgeof gang
handled! And It does aclean ,JOb, too. shift takes but a few minutes. No ad

It's gread" That is the way vou wUl ditional attlU:hments to buy and apply.
feel about ,our Improved Demp8ter On theDempsterthere are no arches!
Cultivator. At the end of a long day. There's a separate beam for each gang,

vou wUl not be dead tired-because withhandvwidth adjustment from the
the Dempster Is the eui&t operated top of the frame. The slide bar gang
and smoothest cultivator madee., You shlft is eal!ly and sure, The wheel
will cover the ground quickly, too.' dodge is pOl!litively lubricated. Rear
The Dempster is vastiy improved. axles have handy take-up. Tongue

Built right. with every possible adjust. truck is po�itively Bon-tipping and

ment and every 'possible arrangement non-c:ramping. Many great improve.
of the gang shift and wheel dod,e. menta not to be found on' anV other
The adjustments are all handy and make of cultivator.

DEMPSTER MILL MANUFACTURING CO.
'11880.6tbSt. BEATRICE, NEB.

At your dealers you caD lee all or these
feature improvementl. 'E:amine and
comp_ theDemplt_. DOIl't accept Ie.
of value than_you can have ONLY BY
OWNING THE IMPROVED TWO.
ROW DEMPSTER.

If .,oar d •• I.r
can IlOt .ho"
you thi. machine
Wrlte us at once

for complete d..
tall,. Our inte,.
eltlnl circular
will be lent you
GDceque.t.

oC KeroBtat say it's like a big warm motherlY
hen. Always reliable. Guaranteed perfect, La't;
a lifetime. Kerostat is the ..urest way to greAt'

poultry profits.
WRITE for interesting description. ShowS e�.

aetly how it work_why it i. in ,. class by
ItS< b

The "'st dealer. and hatcheries feature M�kO�e
poultry raisill(l equipment. Every Makom

PrJ

a bargain.

At Trail's End

,

But 'he was scarcely less quick; his
hand shot out, catching Daylight's
reins; he unwound the chain from
about his middle and snapped the catch
into the horse's 'bit. .. And she be
gan to analyze, thinking:
"He took time to explain why he

let me ride while he walked! He is
less beast and brute than he knows
himself! • •. Less beast and brute
than . •• simple humbug!" And be
fore they had gone ten steps, he heard
her humming the air which she had
sung at breakfast time.
"Damn it," he muttered under his

breath, not for her to hear. "The little
devil ... she's taking advantage of
me, every advantage. She.... Just
the same . • . just the s�me._" . ."
And he, too, was wondering about

Babe Deveril!
"We go' this way," he said. "I'll

lead; you follow."
"I know!" cried Lynette,; she could

not 'hold', the words back. "Towllrd
Buck Valiey and Big Bear Creek •..
and MexicaU -Ioe. And ..."

"And what?" he demanded, snatch
ing at her chain, sensing that some-

AMERICAN STEEL PRODUCTS CO"
. Macomb, Illinois ., DEPT. A-3

Have YOU'Stopped to Think
that Kansas Farmer has gotten 61ltirely away from the old style fa1'If
paper which contained little except theory? Maybe your neighbor does�

t

know this. Show him a big interesting copy full of stories written Y

experienced farmers and ask him to subscribe.
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thing of imPart hI' ,1Ie1IUidUae ab!'Qtly' pus, and down OIl die ,«Jt!her de, Wo e. Inte Ule _,� ,t1pa etal sbet ber .. 1l'om him aD4 !pored him.
cbecked worlis.· , 8'�ow.I! of 'a tlilclt grove; till'.Q �ck· -Ihru wlth 80ft nm.mer light. She But kl her heart .she. was .oa.dertng:
sue only,la-ughed at ,him. ,elB:; the), eplashed �s a creek, a beilr-d ,the �Ih of watet-tbe tumble had be tranled an da;V l�,aBd then

Another u}' CJl wildemess wander· tbm:nne of clear, (l901 Water sUpPlag ant! splash aDd. fall oil water. Some- this far from t-be epot -where be bad

lng, A cabin .sigbted., 'but � far al,\'ay tbru mcnmtaiu wBloWlS, • tributall'Y of where abc):ve, 'at the upper end of the released h1a lio.rse, just to pitch eaap

Ihut it was tnel'ely a vag,De dat .on a the lar,p!l' stream in the vaHey below. :nat, wber� a da�k 'l'avme was :ftDoebon- in a dump -of trees? Was thls the .sPot
(li"lant ridge� m'iner's. 'sback or sheep- Down .bere it 'Was ,almoSt dark. But suaCiow-filled:gash'thru the btus, was towaed which' be had ,striv� OD 80

III11U'S or wood-cutteril'? Housing.un twenty minutes later, dlmhing anotber a wlliterfalt She :eou'ld not 'see it, but stu900miy ,since daylight? W,hare W8.s

(H'cUIHJDt or deserted for y.ea1'S�, .No slope where the larger timber .stood its musical waters proclaimed it tnra he going? \1TbY? Old queries _aDd

,1IIl1l;e from the 1'oc1;: cllimn�y; nosigu w.1dezy �paoed, they came .again ,Into the 1Itl11 air. She looked swiftly do",',n doubts tushed :back uPOn ber•••• 3he '

�[ 'lll�' numan being near it. And aU the full sunshine. '. •• I.y.oette 'begaR tbe .other w.ay;; ther� it was gr,owmg was 'vaguely, crater»l they were ques-'
ripw of it 8G 'SOOB lost! .,. And; to wonder why be bad left ,his horse dark. ,She glanced bn'l'rled1y 'at 'Stand- tions wh� he and Dot she bad to

aftl'1'lI'ard, no other tnnnan hnbttatfan 80 far 'oack: how far did tile 'silent, Ing. And he, as tho be bad read ber answer: That I'.e&poDslblUties were his

or nuy klnd ; no road .man-made.; only tireless man mean to walk? .Aolso, she tbought, stopped and ,turned and, be- Instead of hers. Bhe was tired enough
In'l'S nud l'OC�S, gOl'ges .and ridg:es�Dd began ,to welcrune the ICGmWg night fOlIe she cauld 'stir, was'at her 61de. to lie dow.n w�re she was and ceaae

1ol'lltill, and a winding way to be chosen witb an tep1gerness 'which ,sbe lIVas at After that, wiHl never a 1irord, theY to care what happened••
�

••
' It was

10('111 cell them. 'With, alw-llj'£\, Bruce a11 pains to eonceaf- from him; be 1JI1lS went on, deeper into 'tbis 'l!bad1>W)' Dot as, ,yet pltdl-ilark ,; the' sun was not

l)IlIIlding Ibivmc on and 011, zelent- always teo'isteps abead ,of her.; it ,be realm ,of b� trelle. H'e watched her down on the heights.' 'Put here, among
Ir,:;I�' on, el"er deetJer ,tnto -the w11der- walked on a�other ,ihalf-'hoor" sbe, ibe- at every step. 'Fury fined her heart, the tall, plnes, In thts hollow. the

ness. gan to hope fbat tbey 1W0uld come mto but 'With compressed Ups she main- shadows were-thick,; nothing stood out

A day af Ufe like a � tom lont of a Illace .of shltdoWB :aDd clumps of. tamed 'a sflenee '111.-e bls own. Thor In detaH., to lIer slowly closlng eyes;

a ,[loo);: of .he11 £Or Lyuet!JJe. Be did.not trees among 1W:hich 'she mJgbt � trotted aiong wIth them'; DOW in front ihere was 11 place of blaCk blots, dts

�I.Il'!l.l' to ber as they w.ent on -fr,0Dl make the att.empt :for eseape 'Wb!ich 'of his master as 'tho this w.ere a way torted gloo.ms. .the weird formless out-

(lawn to noon and frwn .DOOU DUtll had been denied her au ,day. � • - he bad travel�d befOre and .knew wen, 'xlders of tbe night. • •• She had not

nftl'I'IlOOIl ,shadtnr;,s gathered; be did now questing far afield, now -tn the the remotest snsptcion that, wbere she

llot so Illucb JUI mtm. bis ,eyes tali QIlon An lJpland Flat rear, eyeing his -matlter"s' captlv.e and had slumped down, s� �as almost at

her own; for the most pam' he ,seemed They came tnto a Ut�le -upiand flat ... settin: hIs 11ol(s brains to the riddle. the door of a cabin.

nllogetiJer" fox�al
.

of tbe fa:ct 'Ula� wei1I-'Wtltered, ;emerald-'ellTPeted wttb Eefore they ':had walked anotberien Rather, It W4Iu)d have heeli 8Ul'pris
be"ides hlmself, there was, Jlnot� of tender g1'a15S, sbot thru wfth'lingming minutes,' Standing Ithrew down hts ing had ;She .kDoWD. iJ!IDl' surely the're
Iii" species in u11 the ",",Ide sweep of flowers snd studded ',,'ltb magntflcent paCk aud slild ,abnlptJ,y: ,was never eabia pke itlWI bel'DJit <camp
this lund of .mlcht.Y .iJOUtli4eL For bis trees; it Beemtm the very bell.rt of 'the -rIlis is as far IlS we go.� -of Bruee 81:aDdbig'e.! T}VO idcy1Crap. "

(log. '1'l1or, he iIad a kindly tho rough- g\'eat wilderness; 'here 'Was «.ueb 1l She sat down. her back to a tree, lng pines stood clgse tocetber, ,between,
"IJ(II;ell word :now and then; for his ;glorious forest land as LynefAie tiad 'her face av.erted from h1m. She w.as them was the door, framed If, their
horse a _rd or a rude, pat OIl the � seen and did "Dot kmnv eXisted, vecy tired and now BIle could have put own straight ,trunks, Smaller trees'
5holilder or hlP: for bel' notblng b'\1t in all the broad scope of the great he1' face 'into her hands and crledfrom grew abo1l't the ,ancient parents; these
his utter, llnruffled slience.•. ' At 'Southwest' mountain �nntry. flhe vecy 'Weariness. Rut wstead she caq!tht bid tbe �U. wWeb to ,ellCllpe notice
tilUes slle hummed. ,tittle SDatches of looked upw1l1'd. Dark branc'b.es tow- 'her 'lip up between 'ber' teeth and bid Il'equired tittle enough hiding at YlY
gU)' lunes, hoping to ir:dtate him; :at
lilll(,� she .su·ove fgr .an .a1oofnelilS to
Illillth his own. C011ntless times she
h."ked u,er ,her ,Shotdder. 1000Jclng for
linllc Deredl. And' so the 10Dg ,day
lI'elil by 11nill ,at last It 'was lai;e after-

"

,
\

-
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1I001l,
.. u U"� we stop," said. ,Sta.nd�

nitrUIJlly. "Get OO\V.D."
1I� \Yould seem to nave Il!lt'�the ad

rall'ubc O\'er her,; yet 'she \I1Ilde1'8taoo
llinl ill olle �vay. 'and w one wasWlly,
('flilid siJe rob him -or :bis :adv.a<lltage,
IIml tlw t was by giving him swift and
thC'erful obed'ience. 'So 'she slipped out
of Ihe saddle ,Oll the instant, givIng
him for answer .-oniy the light gay�
11'01',1,; :

'

"UIl, it is beautiful here!"
It was bea'utlful. , • " He glared at'

�l'r and led ,hi,s OOl'Be away to IUD-:

sndlil(,; his big dog, T};l{)r, had trotted:
aloll,l: at Daylight's heels :all day and·
IIDII' "lumped Gown, eIUS,t8I'eot and �us-,

pit-iuil', while he 'wutched his master
llIld Illade certain of De\'er losing sigbt,

'

ftll' ;j �('t;t)nd of ib.� ,master'.s new ,com

Itllllitlll, whom he tolerated but did not
11'11"1, Lrnette, stiff frOI11 so maIlY
hUIII', ill the saddle, laoked -about ,her. I

TII('�' "'ere in tille :upper. brIef s�R'ce tof:
;j l'ali,.I'; a1lov,e ,J.leal�d the mountains I
�1!'!'ld:', rugged sic:l!JeS '1I'i\11h pines here'
IlliIl :il<'I'(', with more'open spaces Il-ndl
1IIII1Iti"tl houlders. 'l'he "'alley "itself!
11'11, a pretty, plensant piace, sait i,n
�IIIII" g r e'e n 'grass, flower4a'tited,
,'II\'II 'hi.\' c:urving down into tbe mODe,
"1"'1l "\'(�I lauds :helow. --Toet here was
1111 PI '1'(']' pla('e t-o ,pitch camp, ,esped·'
lilly :1 r so early an balIT when it was,
all"',I\'(1 to seek Curtller: it was too;
!tllt'll, it would be unslleltered ,and
l't>l": illere was 'no 'water.•..
"('t,llle on!" I
Sill' qat'ted &JDd turned. again 'tie- i

1I"\I'tI Standing. He had slung his'
'lilall pack acr.oss ,his tsllQulders :and'
II'il;: g'oing an.' She 'laal;:ed foxwil.rd
t,)ll'a 1'1] the ridge, whiell he facea,: it,
1[,,,, ,h('er a'nd :forbidding. Arid ,t'lbe I

'1111' tlJnt hls lace 'Was white and
drawn: she wondered qulckly bow
'(11,,'1)' his wound hurt h1m.

'

"Hrlih:'?" He C011lt'l irnTe_ been faT

�I,I�':'" 1,1',\!nl to ,her, , , • He was IM>.ad-:
IIU1, wlllte'faced'; he had :l!ougbt hard I '

In'l likllt, s(·ornin;.! the ad\'antage �f:
\111 !I"I'!('d n

'.
t _'" I

Itr' ,',:' �an :U.gtuns, an uuariU",,; I

A
Itolt! not hUTmell n nn'ir of/bel' bead!:

,,1111' 1 I .

I
'

l' h
'

I
'", n lllo�t It a,· "'�t un erl

,t� II"hi ')1PI' "Poor feUew, !;, And if only I1,1'11" '" I'
I

'

"tUIl( Inc: 'could ha \'e known'
I In I!

,

' , 1

II
II" 1,';1 'the W8"'. She f-eUewed, since \

il::;I'1' \\'�'S nothuig ,('1se to, t'blnt;: of dO.'
;:1 l'

(If 111'.',1' dimbed steadily upward out!

'I
Ih llarl'ow �reE"..n Ya!lileJi', findmg a

�P('JI !tut Ollen ",-ay amo� ,the trees,
!'H\r 'f 1 1 tl

...

hl'("( II'
,I( H"!n tlleiV PfFllsed IiIriefly to

�n � Jr, and Lynette. l(i)'lilking back,'
,,1\ illore and mol'e of tile long Willd.1
111� rail

'

h�11 ey, as it revealed itself to ber

�hr
I Ilew vantage points. Far away:

11110I1C�UI!?t the gUnt ,-of t.be sunligbt
"'rnt

.[ httl� wanderin� creek. They'
ti<I"e O!l, und",came .to the' .cl',est of thcl
led

� , III full S11Dshine 'n@'\'I',;
..
Standing

au unhe8l.tatlug .way tbl�.u It natural:

, i

(TH ERE FOR QUALITY)'
, 'J
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A Constant Drag!
Fri�tion scarli and scratches ••• and drags on vour eng:ine like
a 'heavv wc'i ...':fn. TAGOLE�E keeps Friction away,••• :keeps
a'lI,parts wor'king smoot411y: We ma'ke TA'G01..ENE tQ.a thigh
quality 'Standard. Get rid Of the drag �alJsed by Flficticm ,•• "

'�han�c to TAGOLENE.
A,

�GOLENE
MOTOR OIL..

SIrdl" ......I0 ......, <Wf7Monddy
8-9 P. M. KVOO T..IIO,_

ten.c" l7.f.8

,.

MAD'E BY THE REfiNERS OF THE
SKELLY �B,F R AC TI'O NAT E D

NEW ADVANCED ,"�
GASOLINE .}'I

"
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ThewladmiU that .eta
Ita own .taadard.

IN the Steel Eclipse Wind
mill you will find quality

and workmanship ordinarily
considered too good for ''8
windmill. And right there is
the secret of its leadership I

No other 'windmill has all
these features: worm gear
drive, machined bearing sur

fac� throughout, machine
cut gears, drop forged crank
shaft. Only the Steel Eclipse
has the: compact lelf-oiUng
mechanism enclosed in a riKid
cast iron housing.

•t••U •••••• - pa_pi ••••••

MACHINED bearlnKI wltb
accurate, non·blndlDK alIp·
meat reduce friction, to tbe

minimum. So the Steel Edlpee
stertl in the sliKhtcat breeze. More
over It bas less 'Ioad to pullin dolDK
a Kiven amount of pumplDK be·:
cause Ita job Is distributed over

two-thirds of the time that the
wbeel is tuminK_s shown by the
diBKrama opposite. It pumps as

you would pump--attbeendotthe
workiDK stroke it makes a quick.
down stroke and keeps the water
" mov inA. Scientific design has put
almost human intelliKence into the
windmill I
Let service·life and proved per·

tormance be your measures of
windmill worth and your nat mill

Work. will be a Steel Eclipse I Work·
lq Ja.
*!.'? COUPON .lUIIoa .ACft o"l·
...dl- •

8teel

= The Steel Eclipse can be .n-�
".!Til' atalled on your present towel'. IIIlIi

"ADmANKS,MORSB8CO.
......_tann CBI�GO.y. a.A.

Steel Eclipse
(·······WladlDlll-··...-� .

- .

= FAIRBANKS,MORSE8ICO. Dept.3182:
= 900 S. Wabash Ave., ChlcaKo,U. S•.A. =
= Without cost or obliKation_please send =
_ fact. about the F·)! Self·OilinK Steel ,

= EcIi.08C.Windmill. !
= -
,Nam =
: . ,
, ,Address R. F. D. =
�•••••........•••....••...........--�

PIa)'lord Concrete Stave

.SILOS
�l'Y s1&ve power tamped and steam cured.

!!'be only Concrete Stave with a 15 in. llLp at

tbe joint, and a glazed stave. Priced right and
erected by our e:rperlenced men. Material and
w<lr.!aD&neblp fullyguaranteed.

dtlli
Distributors for BUzzardEn·

Agent. Bllage CUtters. Write us for
Wanted prlces and terma.

(lONCBETE PRODUCTS CO.
&Un.. Kane..

\ .

time ; --a man might have passed here whom a girl cannot see thru I All day
within a few yards at noonday and- he has made me ride, while he walked!

not noticed all this which Lynel:te He said that waa.to make better time!

failed to see in the dusk. For the And, with every' opportunity to harm

walls of the tiny cabin were of rough me, he has not harmed a hair of my

logs from which the bark .had never head! He has not even touched me

been stripped, walls- which blended so with his big blundering hands! • • •

perfectly with the greater note struck .And he looks white and slck- from his

by the woodland that they failed to hurt...•."

draw the eye; the chimney, of loose He rummaged in a corner; he made

piled rocks, was viewless at this time a fire in his fireplace; he ripped open

of day behind the tree trunks and in- a couple - of cans and set coffee to boil

conspicuous at any time. And low, in a battered pot as black aa an Afri

over the flat roof drooped the conceal- can negro. Suddenly Lynette, who had

ing branches of the trees. Of all this been silent a long while, exclaimed:
Lynette glimpsed nothing until Timber- "I know now! We are sttu on your

Wolf said, looking down at her: land. This is the very cabin where, six
When all the tavern Is prepared within, years ago, you robbed Babe Deveril of
Why nods the drowsy worshiper outside? three thousand dollara!"

She had striven in one way and an- '�No!" he said. "You have guessed
other since she had had her first view wrong!" And then: -, "So your little
of him, axe in hand, for a clue to the friend, Baby Devil, told you many a

real Bruce Standing. Now, again, he tale about my wickedness?"

set her jaded faculties to work: Bruce "He. told me that one."
Standing, Timber·Wolf, and man of "And did he tell you the sequelj
violence, quoting poetry to her! And How I squared with him?"
at such a moment- and under such elr- So he wanted her to think well of
cumstances! • •. It is not merely the him! She made herself comfortable,
feminine soul which is indeterminable, leaning back against the wall.
mystifying, intriguing lnjo the ultl- "Hl\.ve you the vaguest inkling of the
mafe bournes of specflation: rather difference between right. and �wrong,
the human soul. • • • "Bruce Standing?" she. asked him Im-
"I· don't fancy guessing riddles thie pudently .

evening," she told him. "All that I He 'laughed at her-became suddenly
can think of by way of repartee is: ·harsh.
'What meanest thou, Sir Tent-maker?'" "Come," he said, "it is time for food.

She thought that sbe heard him And then,' for a man who does not
stifle a chuckle!

.

break his word, blow high, blow low,
But, in this thickening. gloom and to keeI' an appointment."

thru those heavy shadows which lay With that, conversation ceased. He

across her soul in an hour of doubt- drove Thor into a corner, and with a

Ings and uncertainties, she could be word and a glance made the dog lie
certain of nothing. • •• He was say- down. He boiled his coffee and set a

ing merely: hurried meal; he caught up a tin plate
"If you're not clean done in, I'd and brought it to Lynette. She was

suggest you walk three steps into my about to thank him when she saw how
cabin. On the other hand, if you can't he was planning to serve a tin platter
make it, I'll pick you up and carry like hers to H!s dog; then she could

you in I'! have screamed at him in nerve-pent-up
At that she sprang to her fee�; thru anger.

the gathering dark he could feel the The three-master, captive and dog
burning look in her eyes. �. -ate their late dinners while the can-

Then, groping mentally and physt- die flame, pule yellow with its bluish

cally, it was given to her to under- center. swayed gently in the mild draft
stand. For already he stood upon the of air thru the open door. Window�
rude threshold. She followed after hlm; there were none, saving the one square

She gasped, astonished, when she aperture over the- bunk, boarded up
realized' that already,' in so few steps, now. .

she had passed into the embrasure of "What about Jim Taggart?" said
four walls! Sturdy walls; walls rude Standing brusquely out of a long
and unbeautiful, but rising stalwart silence toward the end of which the

bulwarks against the cold . of night weary girl was near dozing. "What
mountain air; He, a blurred, gigantic. do you know about him? Did he over

form in the dusk, was before her; his haul Mexicali Joe after all 1"
wolfish dog was at her heels. She She looked at hlm ssteadllp ; suddenly
heard the scratch, she saw the blue she was glad when a pine branch in

IJnd yellow spurt of a sulfur· match. the fireplace, full of pitch, flared up
His form suddenly loomed larger, so that he must have seen her fuce

leaped into grotesque giganticness; the more clearlg, than he could have done

tiny room sprang waveringly out of by mere pale candle-light: she wanted

darkness, into' the unreality of half- him to see it and read something of

light; he found a candle: a steady the defiance which she meant to offer

golden flame sent the shadows racing him.
into Umbo:' she looked about her. "So, after all, you have your en-

wonderingly. . • . gagement with Mexicali Joe? It was

A room, bound. in rough logs; a for that that you set hi� free? That

hastily, roughly hewn log set on other you, instead of others, might steal his

logs, offering its surly service as table; golden secret!"

a stump which obviously made pre- -�'Then you won't answer, girl? You,
tense at beiJll; a stool;' a bunk against whom I could crush between t�umb
a wall thick-padded with the tips from and finger, refuse to answer me?

pines;' a tin cup, a tin plate, an lmita- "Yes!" she cried out at him. "Yes!

tion of a box against a wall. And I am not afraid of you, Bruce Stand

hanging over a pole . • . her first eer- Ing !"

tainty that Bruce Standing, tho ani- "Not afraid?" He glared at her, his

mal as she named him in her heart, flashing blue eyes full of threat. �he�
was a clean animal •.• two or three he laughed contemptuously, -saymg :

blankets which, on last leaving this "And yet, were I minded to, I could in

hut of his, he had stretched to air. a second have you" on your knees,

A primitive room and 1'et clean. begging, pleading. • .

A�d across from the �arrow bunk, a "But you won't!" she dared fling at

deep wide·mouthed fireplace made of him. . "And that is why I am not

big ;ockS. . .. He himself must have afraId!"
"

made that fireplace, for what other
..

"I am not so sure! he �utter�d.
man could have . lifted those rocks into Not so sure. Before mornmg, gul,

place? you may come to know what fear is!"

"I'm hungry," said Standing. "As She tried to toss back her fearless

hungry as a bear." laughter, but at ··that loo� of his and

Already she was sitting on the edge nt that stern tone of hIS voice ber

of the bunk She expected to hear for la�l.ghte� caught in h�� throa�.
his next words: "Get me my dinner." YOl!.ve got nerve, he said grudg

But, instead, he said, his voice harsher i�gly. More. nerve th�n I t�OUght any
than she had ever heard it before: gll'l could have ... smce it s far and

"And that's why I'm cooking for away more than mos� men have. But

myself instead of making you do it! just the. same, th�re s one. thing you

I don't want you to get it into your
are afraId of. I ve seen It a dozen

head it's beC'ausp. I'm getting sorry for times today, �o matter how well you
" thought you hid it! You are afraid to

you. • • • • death of old Thor, there!"
(TO BE· CONTINUED)

Standing Was Obvious
She lay back, unl),nswering,· and

watched him. And presently, tho not

for him to see, a little smile tou'Ched

her Ups and for a short instant lighted
her big gray eyes, . .. And in, her

heart she said: "He is so obvious,
with all his thinking that he is a man

�t must be admitted that the women

of .today are the greatest conservation-
ists when it comes to fabrics.

'

If the Democrats make a few more

gains, the. Republicans may get desper
ate and suspend taxes entirely.

Kansas Ff!-rmer for March 26, 1927,
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THERE is anyone who doubts that A few months ago F. B. Tichenor of

1\u1I81IS farm folks need protection Woodson county lost more than 100

lI"ainst thieving scoundrels who are fine blooded EngUsh Leghorn pullets
rollbing Kansas �rms, they shou1d see to thieves.

th!' hundreds of reports that are com- Twice last winter J. W. Lehman,
ing into the Protective Service telling who Uves in Harvey count7t,was visited
of thefts of farm property ove, the b7 thieves, who' got awa7 With most of

stale. .

his flock of nice poultry. ,

Here are extracts from a ver7 few Here's a report stating thieves have

of the hundreds of reports of thefts of been visiting A. F. Baker of Douglas
fariU property that have come in 're- count7. While they haven't taken his

Willy: .
chickens they have stolen apples, splU'e

Not long ago Herman Johnson of Os- tires and other automobile aecessories
borJle county, was in town doing his from him.
trading, and when be returned bome' Raid One Farm Twlee
ho found that four of bis fine Barred

Hock hens were missing from his flock. A few months ago thieves niade two

Ill' round tracks where' an. automobile raids �n the farm of F; V. Ingersoll of
had been driven in, and be also found, Osage county, and stole practically all

foot prints, but did not succeed In of a fine flock of White Legborn pul-
catching the thieves, It is reported lets. ,

'

thul. there is considerable stealing going Mrs. O. A. Longren of Riley county
On ill various parts of Osborne county. has suffered considerable losses at the,
FINc's a report of about the meanest bands of thieves. C?hickens, 'hog�, eggs,

thief we bave ever heard about. Not meat, calves; gasoline IQld other things
IOIl� n go souie dirty scoundrel entered were taken, including a number of baby
the home of Mrs. Cora E. Messersmith, chickens that were stolen from the

brooder. Mrs. Longren's losses bave
been around $500 or $600 within the
last year.
Thieves also 'have been helping them

selves at J. F. Storm's place in Scott
county, where the� have been stealing
his chickens, grain, motor 011, gasoline
and a number of other things.
f\. little more than a month ago

thieves visited Charles C. Hutchison in
Sumner county and stole 40 of bis
very fine accredited bens.
A. M. Church of Sedgwick county

also lost about 40 nice hens recently.
A few weeks ago about 3 o'clock in

the morning Topeka police caught Wal
ter Dillon speedtng thru Topeka in a

Ford roadster, going about 35 miles an

hour. Officers John Weinkauf and Vic
Plants stopped Dillon and arrested him
for speeding. They thought it would
be a good idea to search his car. In the
back of it they found 17 White Rock
chickens, which proved to be stolen prop
erty. Dillon confessed Inter to Sheriff
Carlson that he' bad raided the farm
of C, L. Mohler near Silver "Lake that

, ,night and stolen the chickens. Several'
other farmers in that neighborhood
'who bad recently lost chjckens, auto
mobile" tires and other farm proper,ty
'trted to get Dillon to confess he was
guilty of robbing their places, but he
denied any connection with the thefts
of other property. Dillon was taken be
fore Judge Otis E. Hungate of the Dis
trict Court and there entered a plea of

guilty. Judge Hungate sentenced him
to a term of one to five years at Lans-
ing. Judge E. E. Brookens assessed a

fine of $35 against Dillon for speeding.
Good work of this kind on the part of
police officers will go a long way to
ward ctlecking thefts. If Mr. Mohler.
had been a member of the Protective
'Service the police officers who arrested
Dillon would have received a reward
of $50 for the capture and conviction,
but unfortunately for the police offi
cers, Mr. Mohler was not a member of
the Protective Service.
These are only a few of the hun

dreds of reports �oming in telling of
thefts of farm property all over the
state. Altho you may never have been
visited LJ�' thieves you cannot tell when
they are going to make a raid. on your
property. A thief hates to have a re

ward hanging over his head, and is go
ing to pass up farms posted with the
Protective Sel'Yice sign if he knows it.
If you- haven't already enrolled in

the Protective Service. you COUldn't
do a better thing for the protection of
yonrself, your family and your prop
erty than sending your enrollment too'

day with, 10 cents, in coin or stamps.
to pay for the mailing and; -mdling of
the Protective Service sign. We are

out nfter thieves anll are going to do

everything in ollr power to see that
Knnsas farm foil,s and their property
a re protected. �,sllggest you get the
Protective Service sign posted at the
entrance to your farm before you are

visited by thieves.

&.c.�
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Who'll Be the First?

fi widow living in Montgomery county,
and stole 000 quarts of fruit from Mrs.
)[('''(,I':;lIIitl1's .cellar. Any' man who
will slc'al is low enough, but a fellow
11'110 will steal canned fruit from a
wid"I' is just about as low, as they
�l'r, lIlid ought to pay for his crime
Ii)' ','rrin!! a long term in' the peniten-
1!lIr,", Ahont the same time the fruit
1\'11' klftlen from Mrs. Messersmith,
Hurry Akers, a neighbor, discovered
nll,l I liicl'es had tried to steal his car
tl'(llli (lie I!;llrage, but they were evt
tl011(J�, frightened awav,

\
Silt long ago Grant' Hedrick, also of

.�OIII�OlTler�' county, lost about a dozen
lIl('a hig- Buff Wvandotte hens. He
II'it('I"'d the thieves for a distance but
[o"t I he trail.

'

p:\ }'t',port comes in saying that..Orov
; I:l'flt·r of Shawnee county lost 53
Luff. Orpington hens. Considerable
11�II,ltI'Y also was stolen from Mike
1\('111'1' about the same time.

,J, R Parker of Russell county re

rul'[s thut nIl the tools were stolen
1'1)111 llis hcnder last harvest. Machin

�'I')' n nll tool thieves will 'be busy again
Jtl.<t as soon as farm work starts and

[[;?I.'. ,,�llll machinery are left where

\;�,('� ('Un get their hands on them.
I d n k Dale of Comanche county re

rl?'�"� lI�at many�,chickens were stolen

u ?; hi s State A('('redited Grade A,
-,tt Ol'pington flock last winter.

I"I?· ,F:. Nissley of Snmner county
j' It(',< I hat out of 11 flot-k of 300 "'hite

�;��:,I(j1'11 Pllllets he owned, all were

1\'
II hut 50. 'I'hleves who got Mr.

(,il��I;y'S Chickens operated pretty clev-

1'1
oIl1tl tOok n few at n time.
('['\ .

ne,�,," IS a report stating that P. Hen-

]il!'i'I:':' or. Atchison eonllt�' has been

the � ,�h��kells, ca ttle and hogs for'

abic
,1St hl'e years, uut has not been

I
to catch anv of the thieves.

of "i�t Winter thieves visited the farm

tWice' ,A. Parker of Graham ('ounty

\'nlueu'lOd took turkeys and chickens
lit more than $100.

(
,

-

,

.

ThiS NEW Seed. Treatment
Increases'Corn Yield

5 to,15 Bushels, per A�re
A new seed corn treatment has

made ,big Increases in yield possible.
This amazing treatm�nt· prevents
seedling bllght, .root rot and other
diseases that literally steal the -re
sults of your hard work in hot fields.
Three years of practical use �a.ve

demonstrated the value of this treat
ment. Agricultural workers, seed
corn growers, and farmers through
out the Corn Belt have, in compara
tive tests, obtained increases in yield
of fr,om 5 to 15 bushels per acre.
This new seed treatment protects

the seed from disease both on the
seed and in the soil. It thus insures

,

germination and sturdy growth
never before possible from poor seed
and benefits the best seed by pro
tecting it from injurious and costly
attacks of, soll-infesting organisms.

,Te.'. Conducted by U. S. Dept.
oFA,picailu..., alaow

.
,

th'at the Bayer Dust treatment
of nearly disease-free Dent Corn.

,

gave &Il increase of 8.5 bushels
.per acre; of Diplodia infected
.seed, 15.8 bushels, and of Gib
'berella infected seed,28.9:bushels.
-Phytopathology, Jan., 1926.

Read what usera say after
actual field tests» '

P. W. KEMPSTER, Prophetstown,
Ill. HTreated 55 bushels seed corn last
spring-one bushel seed planted with
out treating. Found germination on

treatedcorn earlier and stronger. Dent
ing of corn 12 to 14 days earlier. Stalks
showed much more strength at ma-

turity, in fact, our treated corn stand

Easy toUse-andCosts but was 50% better than untreated. If

F C A
each person interested in raising corn

a ew ents per ere would treat a few kernels from differ-
\ ent ears against kernels of the same

You need no �cial equipment for ears untreated, and test them out, they
this new seed treatment. No tire- would be convinced of its usefulness, .

some or le9gthy procedure is in-
, nnd at maturity of corn would learn

volved. Two bushels of seed can 'be its profit to the user,"
treated in less than three minutes. 'JOHN W. HARTH, l\�endota, Ill. "I
And·the cost is less than 5c per acre. "used US'PULUN on my entire crop. I

Bayer seed treatment comes in bad 1.1 fine stnnclof corn. Growth was

two forms: BAYER DUST for' good, also vigor, and there' were very

Dust treatment and USPULUX for few weak stalks. Also I had the best
yield of corn I have raised since 1 am

Soak treatment. Most growers pre- farming for myself. I am surely going
fer the Dust treatment because it is to treat my whole seed crop next year
quicker and saves the trouble of dry- :l!!ain. Gophers and ground squirrels
Ing the seed. Both are equally did not dig up anv seed out of the
effective. groundfhe way they did some years."

One pound of ei�her treats six bushels of seed com
Bayer Dutil: 1 lb. $1.75; SIb.. $8.00. Ulpulun: 'I lb. $2.75; SIb,. $13.00

EB
IF your dealer's stock of BAYER DUST and USPULUN

EBhas not yet arrived, Bend us his name lind address BAlE
THE BAYER CO., Inc., 117 Hudson Street, New York ,City R

8AYEaDusTORUSPULUN
Dust Treatment Soak Treatnunt

DON'T WEAR
A TRUSS

BE COMFORTABLE-
weer the Brooks Appliance. the
modern scientific Inventlon which
gives rupture sufferers Immediate re

lier. It has no obnoxtoua sprtngs or

pads. Automatic Air Cushlone bin
(lilt! draw together the broken parts,

��l�U���S t�.�:�lat��:�\'�\l:�,��rt?�:: MR.e. E.BROOK.

war", of nnnattons. t.con For trade-mark bearing portrait
and sliwature of C. E. Brooks which appears on e\'erY
AppJ lunce. None othor nenutne. Full Information and
booklet sent free In plain. sen led em'elope.
Brooks Appllanc. Co., 267 St8,t. St., Mlrthall, Mloh.

TOWER'S

FISH BRAND '.,,__ 1 __.,__

WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHING

SLICKERS,Suns
ANDIlATS

A POSTCARD WI�L DO
"'rile the names of the magazines you

are wanting to subscribe for on a postcard.
Mail card to address below and we wlll

quote you a special price ,hat will save you

mone�·. Address, Kansas Farmer-Mall .t

Breeze, Topeka, Kim.

....

•



White Paint is. Prescribed
,

Hilda Ellyson Allen

.......HERE is a dark closet, a dingy back

stairway, a store room or a cellar wa�
In every home which often causes the.
houseWife to wail "What shall I do
with that dismal hole?" Nine times out
of ten, "white paint" is the solution
to her problem.
A coat or two of white paint on the

attic stairs that are so steep and dark

that one risks her life on them every
time she goes up or down, will make

them lighter and much less dangerous as well as

more attractive. In the new wear resisting finishes

w.hite will not be too difficult to keep clean on

these stairways and walls.

White paint is -a splendid brightener in bedroom

elosets which are often so dark that one gropes in

.the depths of their darkness for clothing. For the
interiors of cupboards, bathroom closets and linen

elosets, white enamel is the ideal finish. If the

eolor scheme of the room does not admit white,
�u may use it for linings and have the edges of

ehelves and drawers trimmed with the predomlnat
Ing color of the room.

A sad looking enclosed back porch in our home
. responded magicaHy to a coat of white paint on- its
walls' and ceiling. Its floor was painted light gray
and cretonne shades hung at the windows. After

this transformation the family ceased to rega,d it
8S a place to throw things and began to wonder if

It wouldn't be a nice place to eat breakf!lst in the -

-, summer time. This led to the purchase' of an un

finished breakfast table and the' resurrection of

'IKlme squatty little old fashioned chairs that used

to be grandma's. -All of these were brought into

harmony by the use of paint and stenciling and

DOW the once gloomy 'back porch Is
the nicest looking place In th�house. �:::::.================::::::::::::;::::;::::;::::;::::��
Basement laundry rooms so often

need paint. White is best to introduce

light and- to Insure cleanliness. For

eellar ·stairways, white paint is real

ly indispensable.
Outside the house there are innum

erable opportunltles for improvement
by the use of white paint. If a vote

were taken on what color to paint
the house, white would win in every
ease. If you have grape vines on a

fence, try the effect of painting the

posts white. You will be sure to like

It· and so will everyone who passes

Jour place.
A flower garden is lovely against

the 'background of a white picket
fence. Hollyhocks are perfect against
a paling fence and so are cosmos,

tall zinnias and marigolds. But if you
enclose your flowers with a wire

fence instead of a picket fence to keep out the

chickens, at least paint the posts white and have a
•
picket gate. The vegetable garden too is bettet for

such a fence. 'The white painted fence makes the

trim green rows look just as they ought to look

and spurs pride in keeping the garden clean,

If you have a 'particularly straight, well built

fence along your road, paint the posts white. But

don't if the posts 'sag or ara unevenly placed. A

trim fence with the posts' all white will give your

place' distinction. Folks on the farms are thinking
more and more about the picture their place pre-

. sents to the world. Balance, order and
eolor are the essentials and pure white

paint rightly applied will go far to

ward making the place presentable.

That Little Bit of Meat

I
I'

BY LAURA FENNER

MEAT is an expensive item on the
bill of fare so. if the family

pocketbook is to keep its self respect
the cook must find ways and means

to make a iittle meat seem a lotmore .

. While meat is quite necessary a

quantity is not good for us, so we

Deed not feel that we are cheating the

family if we stretch it along a bit.

In some homes, left over meats al

ways make their appearance on the

table sliced and served cold. This is

a good way of course, but it ge(s mon
otonous, and there are so many other

ways that it may be served which

make it go much farther. It is often a

problem for the housewife to figure out
;lust how to use that little bit of meat
most tastefully.
Always save the gravy that is left,

for it will find a big place in the doing
over process. A meat pie is very good,
and Is easily made if one has a little

meat and a little gravy. Put them into'
a baking dish, cutting the meat in
small pieces. If the gravy is thick,
thin with a little water and see that

it is well seasoned. Peel 2 or 3 pota
toes, put. them into the gravy and

bring to a. boil.. Make a rich biscuit

�ough and drop spoonfuls over the hot

gravy. Set this in the oven and 'bake tmtll the bis
cuits are a deep brown. Here Is a whole meal In one

dish, and made from a little leftover gra� and meat.
When 'potatoes are slow cookers, .it Is better to

cook them in a separate pan -for about 5 minutes;
Potato water and all should then be put Into the'

gravy' mixture. A little chopped parsley is a good
addition.'

,

Meat cut into small pieces, returned' to its gravy
with milk and 11 little additional thickening added,
Is delicious served over hot buttered toast.
Tart shells made from rich biscuit dough and

baked, then filled with meat and- gravy, Is another

way to make a little meat into an attractive din
ner dish.
Old fashioned pOtpie made from biscuit dough

rolled to about lh inch in thickness, cut into 'squares
and dropped Into thin gravy with meat in 1t, Is an

other way to use what is left over. This should

be boiled instead of baked and thick slices'of pota
toes are also gQod cooked with this combination.
Parsley improves..the flavor too.
A little ground meat of almost any kind, is nice

to mix;wlth mashed potatoea also left over from!
another meal. An egg should be added and the
whole well seasoned. With the hands make oblong
croquettes which may be rolled in flour, cornmeal
or dried bread crumbs. It takes but a few minutes

to brown these In a skillet, and they make an ex-

cellent dish. t
.

So often small pieces of bread .collec in the
bread box.

\
These should be drie(l, but not browned,

until tlhey are brittle. They are then easy to pulver
·1.ze with the rolling pin, after which tliey should be

put into a glass can and the lid fastened down to

keep out the moisture. The crumbs are now ready

MRS. WILL CLARK and Mrs. August Larson of Cloud county
are 'demonstrating the trick that turns a washboard into as

effic�ent a back rest as It is a back breaker under ordinary cir
cumstances. In the picture at the top the method of raising a

patient who can help herself, Is befng demonstrated. The wash
board is held' in place by strings tied to the bed posts where they
can be adjusted to suit the angle at which the patient wishes to

rest. The bed has been raised by means of wooden blocks to the

proper height to avoid the necess,ity of the attendant stooping.
In the center picture the patient is comfortably settled ready fCi
her dinner which will be convenient to eat from the tray table.

This table was mad'e by Mrs. Oharles McCowan also of Cloud·

coUnty at a cost of 25 cents. When not in use as a tray table it

serves as a play table for the children.
This demonstration was given at the close of their year's train

ing in Home Health and Sanitation, by all the Cloud County
Farm Bureau women at their Achievement Day celebration.
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tor making' scalloped dishes !ind'meat iloaves. It
_

does not take a large quan,tity Of ground meat to
make an appetizing loaf, combined with brelld
crumbs, an egg and milk: to moisten. .

One cannot pass up the .nse of left over meat aa
a foundation for sandwich fillings. Two gOod

combinat1on� are: ground meat with mayonnUise
and' a little-chopped onion, ahd fried iham ground
..nd mixed with. cheese, pimento and mayonnaise,
A great deal of fun is poked at hash, but prop

erly made it Is delicious and wholesome. Into the
skillet put equal parts of butter and lard, the
amount-one would use for fried potatoes. When
this' Is hot put in the previously cooked potatoes
finely chopped, to which a little onion !bas been
added. The ground' meat should then be put in and
lastly the left over gravy. Stk thoroly and season
well. When it is cooked thru it Is ready to serve,
With good bread and butter, here Is a hearty meal,
prepared at Uttle cost and trouble.
A little left over ehleken, taken from the bonea

and cut into small pieces, returned to its gravy
and creamed is delicious poured over buttered toast,
served in tart shells, or with hot biscuits.

'--------

What's Doing On Our Farm
BY DORA L. THOMPSON

TEHll Aid of our local church is plaDBing to biv{\
the "Dark Town' Garden Party" in the near

future. In preparing. wigs t4e hair stuffing of old

carrlage seats and backs was found to be unusu-

ally good.
.

A school OIM!ra that caned for colonial wigs and

. other fuzzy heads was well presented by using tb&
'hair from a bair pillow. ThIs was�st1tched onto a

stocking top and fitted, by elastic, to the bead. Tbe
colonial wigs were powdered!.

,'.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
fi make our housekeeping easier or our homes

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short.

cut that your neighbor doesn't know about, If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we

can use we will ·pay $1. Address the Short (ilt

Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include

postage if you wish your manuscript returned,
._,

A.Rolling Clothes Basket
\

AFEW days ago I saw a clothesbasket that (lis

played just about the limit. of ingenuity. 'I'bis

lady had taken off the shade from an old njgh
wicker baby buggy and with a few tools had con

verted it into the handiest laundry basket ever. She

painted the inside with good enamel tv
make it soil proof, for a basket for w I

clothes to be taken to the line. Bad or

the buggy part she attached to the HaT

end and to the push handles a {lee]}

pocket with the mouth wide to b?lo'
clothes pins. She attached a strong wire

in front of the carriage on whiel: to

hang the cloth that she uses to wn"h

the line and hung a' sack from Il)�

handle bar to catch dried things. �IJ(

has a piece of board that she uses ill

the basket to divide colored things from

the white. Mrs. A. F. WilsOll.

Allen County.

To Replace Tiny Screws
TN MANY pieces of machinery there

.1 are some very small screws, wJ1J�h
if once removed for any reason, are uif

ticult to replace either with the fingen:
or the ordinary screw driver. An �IHY
way to get the small screws back into

place is to shave the end of a match

until it fits the slot in the screw. Then wet tne

end of the match and insert it in the slot. Tb£'

match swells and holds the tiniest screw firm Iy.

The screw can now be replaced easily. After it ]JnS

been started into the hole, wtthdruw the match (IJ)ti

finish the job with the screw driver.
Hampd'en Co., Massachusetts. G. C. Mase]),

Baked Eggs
.

2 cups milk .

8 eggs .

,

2 tablespoons butter 2 tablespoons bread cnln]L.
2 tablespoons flour 1 tablespoon buttermelted
¥.! cup cheese Salt and pepper

'lk
MJike a cheese sauce of the butter, flour, nn

k
and cheese. Pour into shallow baking diSh,Sbr��D
eggs into a dish and drop into the 'Sauce.

. eU�]J(,
each egg with salt, pepper and sprinkle w;tb til!)
bread crumbs which; have been mixed �}th nrt
butter. Set in hot oven until eggs have set. P

rs
of my famfly like their eggs 'hard while the otb�or
.want theirs soft. To please all I add the �ggs veD
those who want theirs hard first and' set in � bY
until they have set then I add the others an�oJJe
the time they are cooked the first ones are

b
enough so all are pleased. Thelma M. HouS .

Norton County.
---.....,..----

.

i bt
Problem of living well is that of seeing st�a;at

and not getting values mixed. The Importan ot tl)
ters relate not to wealth or social position, �f all
culture or vocation but to the eternal trutr: wboIll
time. To know the truth, to know thyself d for
the truth really lies-here is the �aglc wan

health and happiness.
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f You Have Sewing to D9.Onl·
2.80-1 Il1c

,. 1J

D0299:3

�For the First Spring Drees. Sizea
18 years. 36. 38, 400 and U Inchea buat

sure.

811-The �ew Use of Plait.. 81zes 18.
years. 36. 3S. 40, 42 and 44 Inchea bust

sure.
..

93-Th., ",.tee Is CharmIng. Sizes 16.
yeats, :16. 38. 40 and 42 Inches bust
sure.

61-Attractive Apron. One size only.

!'I'M-Boy'. Suit. Sizes 4. 8. 8. 10> aad 12

years.
2768-Boy'. Summer UlIlon Salt.' Sizes

2, 4. 6, 8. 10 and 12 years. .

Any of tnese patterns may be ordered

from Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer,

Topeka, Kan. The price Is 16 cents each.

In ordering be sure to give elzes and num

bers of patterils desired and to write your

Ila.me and address plainly.

dered this question, you'IJ be inter
ested in a new record, two numbers, by
Chaliapin. /
They are two great bass soldier

songs, "':the Two Grenadiers" of Schu
mann and "Midnight Review", of Glin
ka. In the first a dying French aol«
dier in Napoleon's retreat from Mos

cow, asks to be buried with bis arms

beside him, so that if the call of his

Emperor is again heard, he will be

ready to arise and go into battle. To-

Refinishing Floors ward .the end of the number one hears

have 11 hard wood floor that has been the sublime and terrible strains of the

n;�I(\":;a'} :;',Ulll����� t�o�a��ei�: r:Jn�� Mar.seillaise. These die out.. softly;'
to do tllls?-Mrs. James S. signifying the peace of Death.

,'e lin ve a booklet on floor finishing, In the second selection a'buried man

leh eOlllaillS the information that awakes, and watches, in the cold of

ask Ior. I will be very glad to night, the shadowy army of his old

!l it to von 01' anyone else if you comrades- pass before him in review.

I S(!Ull lll�' a 2-cent stamp and your Spooky? Perhaps-yet wonderful.

dre�s, wrltron plainly. They do make 116 wonder "How sleep
the dead?" but we cannot help but feel
that the Land Across the Border must

be a beautiful place if our spirits are

given welcome by strains of music 8S

10veJy as the Jast of the first mentioned

songs,
I'll 'be glad to tell you where you

may secure these records, and the

price. I'll be glad to help with other

problems, also. Add,ress Cheryl Mar
quardt, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan .

r Service Corner I. conducted tor the
0" or helping our readere IIOlve their

ling problems, The editor Is el,ad to
or your questions c,oncernlne house

Ing. home maklne. entertain Inc. cook
aewlng, beauty. and so on. Send a

addressed. stamped euvelope to the
tn's ServIce Corner, KanNe Farmer
• personal reply will, be irlven.

\\�lat Lies Beyond?
BY CHERYL MARQUARDT

HAT lil:s beyond the grave? This
L' the fJ1H'lStion of questions that

n .h�\'c I(JO� tried to solve-and to
lIt ts as ((l'eat a mystery as it was

:� n�nl� fi'<'�t crossed the shadowy
" of Llel'll1ty. If you have pon-

.
'

For Little Homes
AY bit, of embroidery and other

er�onebes of handwork here and

H;�rr 1o,. the modest home what

e t
es, 0i'll!ntul work and rare laces

o tile house of splendor. Few of

.

Here is a between meals table spread
that will delight the heart that loves

pretty linens. This spread is 32 inches
across and comes stamped on white
embroidery cloth. The flowers are

worked in lazy daisy stitch
and French knots in two
shades of blue, orange and

white, with black centers.
The leaves are' green, also
to be done in lazy daisy
stitch. 'l'he .stem is to be
worked in blue outline
stitch and the lJorder llne
is black.
The design is arranged

with three groups of flow
ers held together by the
,border lhi.e of running
stitches with a single blue
flower and c Ius t e r of
leaves between each group.
The price of this piece

No. 3262 is 85 cents. This
inclndes floss for embroid
ering it and full directions

for making the stitches and using the
different colors. Send your orders to

Fancywork Department, Kansas Farm

er, Topeka, Kan. Be sure to write your

name, plainly.
.

.3262

SAY' "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I

Unless you see the "Bayer .Cross" on tablets you 'are

not getting the' genuine Bayer Aspirin' proved safe

by millions and prescribed by physiCians for 25 years; �

.1 DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEARTr I

S(x{4� �Accept on1l "Bayer'� package
�"

.

which contains proven directions.
, Handy "Bayer'�' boxes of 12 tablets

.'
Also bottles of 24 and lOO-Druggist•• ,

A.splrln Is the trade mark Of BlI7er Uaautacture 'of UODoaeeticactGeBtet of Sallcll1clc14
, ,

Daily Paper Bargain!
Club No. n-n

, This Low Price Good Only 30Days-Not GoodOutsideKansas

Topeka Capital (I?aily & Sunday)' 1

year]
ALtoJffEE

'Kansas Farmer-M.ail & Breeze 1 year $6 45'Household Magazine.' .. r: ••• .' • , •••••• 1 year ••

We auarantee thlll ,price onl), so daYII. Order now and make
thlll ble savlne. ,Send all orders to

Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze Topeka,_Kan.

When KansasWa$Young
.

By T. A. McNeal

,The book "When Kp,nsas Was Young" by T. A. McNeal
enables the reader to see Kansas life as it was in the
'70s arid '80s. Each' chapter is filled with humorous,

tragic,unusual,but characteristic episodes and incidents.

Ampng the characters are "Sockless" Jerry Simpson,
Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen

of Kansas should read this book.
'_

S_'ecial IS.Day Offer
For the next 15 days we will send this cloth bound book of 287 pages

with a one year renewal subscription to Kansas Farmer and Mail 81:

Breeze for only $1.50. Tge price of the book alone is $1.00. Remember this
offer is good for 15 days only. Our supply is limited-You should order

without delay. Address

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.



For the Little Folks In Puzzletown,

" rlb!J�,D1llIe f
,�:�C)rd ,John�_

�be Ant.' '::0;' Stabl.

Surely, one might think that the
keeping of cattle and goats for their
;milK Is a 'Practice that is exclusive
:with man, yet even here 'he has been
anticipated by one of the commonest
and humblest 'of Nature's creatures,
the ant.
It was not without reason that Solo-

mon gaye the advice, "Go to the ant
and be wise,' for, probably ages before
the first cave man learned to domesti
cate 'sheep, cattle, or goats, the ants
were undoubtedly keeping, tending, and
milltlbg their herds of aphid-cows.
The milk is a sweet liquid secreted

by the aphid, green fly or plant louse,
from the 'plant 'tissues eaten by it.
When one .of these "cows" is caressed
by an ant, it responds by ;Corcing out a
drop of the "honey dew", as 'the liquid,
is called, and this is eagerly lapped up
by the ant who is doing the milking. I am 12 years old and in tile eighth

So fond bave the ants become of grade. I live in the country and go to
!honey dew that they go to much care town school. For pets I have a pig
and trouble in order to protect the named Susie, a dog named Topsy and
'sources ot it. . Some species build several cats. I do not like to work in
"stables" around a "herd" of their the house like most girls. I would
cows in order to prevent them' from' rather workfn the fleld. My brother
.wandering away, or 'being preyed upon. Is a junior in hig>h school. His name is

"
'

i
"
"

'\

.;,

" ,

,

Lastly, amazing to relate, the ants
even steal the eggs of the aphid-cows,
carry them into their 'Own nests, hatch
them out and care for them. So cattle
breeding has, in a way;' been originated
J>y them, as well as dairying.

Geneviev�'Write� to Us
-:--

I am 6 years old and in the first
grade. My vacher's name is 'Miss Free
man. I !hAve a brother named Gordon.
We have 10 pupils in our school. For
pets we have a pony named lIfidget.
She weighs only 275 pounds. We also
have six cats. Our school house Is
only '800 .feet from home.

Genevieve Barman.
Tonganoxie, Kan.
.,

,

My Pony's Name is Pet
This Is 'my tirst letter to Y9U. I am

8 years old and In the third grade. I
go to the 'Cunningham school. My
teacher's name is Mr. Merrian. I like
him very much. I have three sisters
but no 'brotheftl. My sisters' names are

You'll Like This Story
, Beginning 'with next week's is
sue we are starting a serial "The
Ad,Yentures of the Brown Family"
which all you 'boys and girls and
your parents, too, will want to
read. This is a mystery and ad
venture story and I am sure if
�u read the first installment you
will be eager for the others,

Loretha, Ruth and 'Valeria. For pets
we have two goats, a Shetland pony
and one dog. The goats' names are

Billy and .Buster, The pony's name is
P�t and the dog's name is Jack. I wish
some of the boys of my age would
write to me. I will answer all letters.
Marysville. Kan. Frederick Holle.

Has Plenty of Pets

AH! RIV'IQ IN b'STRlSS:
IT SQUAWKI:."fl.f!

';

,I
"I

,I,

Kans" Farme� /0,. M(lfCh 26
, I,

Are YOll fond ot'music:? W-ell, everYbody is crazy about the first tunenobody likes 1!he- next one.< "�lIat tunes are they?" says Slim on Vlw .�t;lnThe numbers; stDBd for the letters of the alphabet-A is 1, B is 2. and soWhen you have found the. answer, send it to Leona Stahl. Kansas }I'anuerpeka, Kan. There wlll be a surprise gift each for the first 10 boys or
'

sending eorreet
'

answers.

Lawrence. He and I have a Ford road- There is but one thing that a donkeyster we drive to school. I wish some parttculaxabout and that is Ids tlriof the boys and girls would write to ing. He will touch none but the clean
me as I' like very much to receive let- 'of water. Try to complete the plcttel's or cards. Dorothy L. Watson. of the baby donkey.DeSoto. Kan.

We Hear From Dorolh
1 am 12 years old and in the seren

grade. 1 will be 13 ycar>! old Feb1'IlD
B. 1 have three brothers but IIU sisle
My brothers' names are Keuueth,
don and, Junior. Kenneth is 10 rea
old and in the fourth grudo and
don Is 6 and in the first gr.ule, Junl
is 0 months old. We milk I'llIII' co
We have six cows and four ('II Ires,
have six horses and 200 cbickcns,
brothers and 1 have two ponies, a b
and five chickens, a pig '1111[1 II ('filf,
live 2 mlles from school. We drive e

pony and buggy,' to school. 'J'be na

of our school is Antioch. It' is a �n
dard school. We have 24 pupils,
wish some of the boys and girls
age would write to me.

Gardner, Kan. Dorothea Jame!.

Can You
Complete
�1S
Pie tu�? 1-11--i--t--+-+-+--+--+-_-++-i

A very ugly yet very cute 'li-ttle fel
low is the ba1by donkey. Nor is he very
particular about what he has to eat.
feeding upon '!!he coarsest of foods and
taking what other animals have left.

,

Teacher: "Robert, give me a se

tence using <the word 'satinlr.'"
BalYby : "1 took Mamie .1 olle� to

picnic II-ast summer and I'll sntinte
Jot.

The Hoovers-Buddy Collects a Chicken Thief



'\ New Sanatorium?
. -

DY DR, CHA�H. LERRIGO

1'1 "I'Clll at a certain stage in the
(1(' ,

1 i 1 t
'

,dill!';" of our recent eg s a ure,

K'IU'''i' wight get another State

tOI:iU;lI fut' the treatment of tuber

i< �t'lIat:ol' Sparks of -Cherokee

:' iutTodll�ed a bill providing (or (Vau,", Is a small French' town near

t.aln iu,'lillltioll in Cherokee county. Chateau ThIerry. The MarIne BrIgade was

1 di d f t b 1 a part of the Second DIvIsIon In the late

y of IJi� prop e e 0 u ercu 0-
war; there were more than 30,000 replace

st Fill'" and 28 died in '(;Jrawford ments In thIs dIvIsIon; a dIvIsIon contaIns

t d neighbor A big 28,000 men. While the FIfth and SIxth

Ir :I next oor . MarInes were attackIng the road to Vaux

is' tol;l'lI �'ear after year by this they were under thl' command of James G.

se th:1I' i� both preventable and Harbord, formerly of Manhattan, Kan.)

'Ie !Illtl Senator Sparks felt f that The FIfth and SIxth from Quantico

, t f th t t
C.ome' up the-.,4.venue,

people ill his par 0 e s a e With' summer sun11ght streamIng

1(1' hal'e uctter protection. On columns In revIew;

II h
The PresIdent stands at salute,

nsn, Ic,;islators usua y ave open In homage as they go,

S and open hands for such gen- RememberIng that FIfth and SIxth

'(Hstl't'''S as is' caused by tubereu-
..

Who took the I:oad to Vaux.

nnd .i ust then came,a special plea There' was Paoli from Hester Street,

anot ncr part of the state. A McFadden from the Yards"

t ill ith t
And little HopkInson from Yale,

an ill :\clllaha eoun y, w U- Who Iost hIs shIrt at cards.

losis lnul made proper application There were Scots, and Poles, and Hunyaks,
.. :' .

'

th N t S t Who' thrilled to a. Yankee chance

nelnW;;;1011 to e or on ana 01'- To meet femmes, o'r vrn, or foeman,

lust fall, and had been advised Out on the roads of France."

she II'IIS 80th on the waiting list. The FIfth and SIxth from QuantIco

t while this agitation for a new Lord love 'em, how they played
'

torimll was going on she was in- '''The Halla of Montezuma," and

36 h B t
"The Raggedy P'an'tll BrIgade."

eel that she was now t. u As they',answered brazen bugles

chance wns gone. Tho system, had Of the worn Chasseurs AlpInes,

too slow, By the time 36th had AI':ad t��U���d o�f tfh:e��I::S� ,glory

ged to ''!'I'ndy'' she would no long
nn applicant.
ctur Cogswell of' Wetmore pre
ed the situntlon very forcibly, and

editor of the Wetmore Spectator
ell strong editorfal plea. Coming
ncb II cl'ilical time it seemed like

at thc new sanatorium would be

Il'll. In"tcnd, the legislature did a

r thill� by npproprlatlng more

CI' tn hI' �11ent in bringing the Nor

Snnlliol'illlll somewhere near to its

capill'iI.I',
ut tid, npproprtation still gives
enouch money to bring us up to

beds, .\111] with nearly 800 deaths

y year nnrl about 6,000 cases Kan

sbould liu ve room for 800' patients.
ntunllv t h is means three saunter

s f,'1' I !'l'n I inl" tuberculosis. 'Ve need
I, \\'e must have them if we are to

lI�tire tn our citizens. Michigan has

sanntortums, Wisconsin IS and
nesotn 1 ,�,

as Fanner for,Mar�h 26, 1927
"

'

Sec n Good Doctor
hal'e .xfl"me dIstress. I had It 'first
t slx months ago. Everything goes
d and "ruund. \Vhat shall I do?

S. T. R.

are a cllI'rful examination, which
IIld incillde special tests as to blood
sure; I he excretion of the kidneys;
eye� nnd the ears. A trouble of
nnll1l'(, I hat is so persistent must
be nc)!lcetf'd, as it may Indicate
ous eli�llIl'lJaDces.

From a Weak Heart?
;ea" eo::, if people ever dIe of fright.

'h6 qll"�[.,un ver-y much discussed In our
orhood, D. D.

t al,o i, n qnestion that no one can
wer ch'finilely. Undoubtedly many
sons h:ne clied upon being severely

:�trllr<l, Rilt there always is the
1�IDOtI I h.: t the fright was merely a

IrlbntOl',1' factor, that added to it

� a Il'eal; heart, a high blood pres

c�
a t,�lllh'n('y to apoplexy" or some
sellOll� weakness that gave way

er the imlllcdiate pressure.

A SerlllU Might Cure? .

take 11
'

')' 10 e,o ( very easily and hav. a ten-
h to l(�I(�,I}IJ.ll,a, And In the twenties, I

auvi;ilhl�' 'i a change ,of climate would
III treatr

get some _ relief from a.
, ,n'n t. Can this be overdone?

chal (, , .

A. R.

ief
I"C of climate often does give

rer;O "II<'1i troubles, yet I hesitate

d tl:�IIl1('llll it because if you can

doubt �::l:'t of the trouble you cnn,

Od ,:,c 1 well at home. If YOll have

OUld � ,"'I'Uln that gives relief, YOU

re ,:l�('('r;nin its nature and se� if
I� n',1 � 'h'in a 1',." POSSI Illty that, if giv-

IIr n'lll'; Illprent dosage, it will act
. , � ,'(In,

it and be all 'right." Live in the open
as' much as possible. Be active, with

ouF overworking, and taKe every op

portunlty for good social relaxation.

Avoid worry by filling your mind with

pleasant things.
'

The Road to Vaux

On ertmsoned fIelds of Solssons,
Up slopes of Blanc Mont's hell.

Thru marshes 'of the Argonne,
And doom of San Mlhlel.

The FIfth and SIxth' (rom Quantico
Turned back the �German tide,

WIth youth and fIre and courage,
Lord love 'em, how they dIed I

The guns on the VIrgInIa hills '

Roar In the sullen noon

'1'0 honor leathernecks wllo fought
WIth Harbord and LejeiJ'ile.

New men. new hopes, old flags, old faIth
Come up from Quantico,

But never come that Fifth and SIxth
Who took, the road to Vau,,!

What Are Wastes?

Major M. M. Beck of Holton thinks
that money 'spent on the Kansas fish
and game department is wasted. As
we grow older there is an Inclination

to think that money is wasted, and

probably it is. The wastes of this coun
try must be tremendous. since it is

only poor countries that can indulge
in wastes. But, after all, the wastes

Qf a country are not in its expendi
tures, which are constantly replen
Ished; the real wastes are Iii natural
resources which are not replenished
annually from production. This coun

try is believed to be the most reckless

in its exploitation of natural resources,
.and consequently wastes are the last

thing to be charged against such a de

partment of .a state as fish and game
protection. It preserves from waste by
whatever its annual expenditures hap'
pen to be.
Pioneering periods are periods of

waste, when forests are destroyed,
fish and. game likewise and the soil
from which everythiJ;Wf is taken out
and nothing paid back. Later comes a

time of restoration and that time has
arrived in this country, which is think

ing of reforestation, preservation of
wild life and of recompensing nature

for what has been stolen from it in a

period of hurried exploitation.
Kansas can afford to spend money

on fish and game protection and on

the program of conservation, building
ponds and lakes and 'timber, which
are permanent resources. The other

day it was reported that the' 'Connec
ticut river is full of shad, which for

many y('ars had been exthict in that lo

cality; Ten years or so ago the run

of shad in the Susquehanna had been
reduced to a point where fear was ex'

pressed that this delectable fish would
be lost, but the Federal Gove'rnment

prohibited shad fishing and meantime
re-stocked the river. From the Connec
ticlit report shad have come back in
-ahundance. ,Such expenditures are not
wastes but permanent investments.

Our Best Three Offers

Li\'c in the'Open One old subscriber and.'one new sub-
s n r.ntler f J{

scriber, if sent together, can get The
(I,�d\'il e. [.\) _

ansas Farmer I am ask.. K F
�\I>llt l1('rl;�n a ve!,), uncommon case, I

ansas armer ond Mail and Breeze
, I nOl Ie

' IlS YOU can help me. I know one year for $1.50. A club of, three

ar�ntl '" g,,�,thry, I have plenty to live yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
t' nh] .1'''1

ome and family. Am 48

nu�'W nl"'1il1�"I\Vays have been nervous, all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
re'r If I :"n seems bright, and often I tion $2 Ad\':llrtisem t

'I' .'8 any l1an��lrn.? crazy, Do you thInk ,.-.- en .

hl8 l11enl
. Mrs. T. W. G.

naellt 01
nl stnte ot your age is de- GeneraI' Motors Sales Up

e CHlll'H'; n. ph�'sical condition due to

tertai� t���e. or change of life. Don't Retail sales' by General Metors deal

YOUr8elf, ,,;_;hts of going crazy. Say, ers in February totaled 102,025 cars,
I Conditio-

o. This is due to a phy- compared with 64,971 in February last
n. I shall soon pass thru year andl 39,679 in February, 1925.

To .paint costs lessfhan not to paint,
•

1-"
•

To paint with an all ...lead paint 'costs

least of an. Dutch Boy white ...lead

makes an all ...lead paint,

,_'

WHAT paint shall
I use onmy farm

buildings? aow
should it be usedonwood,
concrete, stone, plaster,
stucco? Wh'at colors are

best inside my.house and
out?
If these questions puz

zle you, as they domany
others, take advantageof
the facilities of our De

partment of Decoration.
Ask any specific, ques
tions. Individual service

will be gladly given. As
a starter, send for our

booklets-" Handbook
on Painting" and "Dec
orating the-Home."Wri te
to our' nearest branch.

DUTCH BOY W-HITE..LEAD '

New York, I II Broadway Boston, 800 Albany St.. \

BufFalo, 116 Oak St. Chicalo, '900West 18th St.

Cinclnnad,6S9 Freeman Ave. Cleveland, 820 W. Superior Ave.
St. Louis, 722 Chestnut St. San Francisco';'485 California St.

Pittsburgh, National Lead & Oil Co. of Pa., 316 Fourth Ave.

Philadelphia, John T. Lewi. & Bros. Co" 437 Chestnut St.

After you read your Mail " Breeze, hand it to a

neighbor who Is not a subscriber. He, as well as

you, can profit by the experience of others engaged
in similar work.

,

Your Subscription-
How About It?

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the
oldest and now the only farm paper in Kansa's.

Over two-thirds of the farmers of the state

read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000
,

farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand,
read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze.

SPECIAL OFFER-The regular subscription
price is $1.00 a year, but if you order NOW we

will extend your credit three full years for

$2.00. You save $1.00.

Your Time May Be Nearly Out-Renew Today!
- - --- - -- -.- - --- -- - - --- - ---

The Kansas Fanner and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Ran.
Gentlemen: I want to save $1,00 on my subscription to the Kansas

Farmer and Mall & Breeze. For the enclosed $2.00 you win please extend

my credit three full years in advance.

My Name ••••.••J ••••�_•••••••••••••••••••• rr
•••

- •••••••••••••• toO •••••••••

R. F. D. or St ..•••••.••••••••••••••••••••• " .-
.

Town ••.•••.•.•••.•••.•••••••.........••. .8tate .. ,

.•....•••.•••••••

,

.•....



YOUR
BUILDINGS

THE appearance of farm build
ings is the Visi!Qle standatrd 'by

which a farmer's customers and
neighbors judge his good manage
ment.Your buildiDgS"paineedwhite
or light colors with Eagle Pure
White Lead inOil, indicate,careful
attention toeconomy�TheyiProvide
cheerful surroundings that add to
the health and happiness of 'every
one on the farm.
'Farmers who have painted with

Eagle know its economy in first cost.
When repainting .time comes, they
realize another ,eoonomy of pU4'�
lead paInt. It wears away evenly,
slowly.ltis tough and'elastic-does
not aack or peetoi-leaves'a per
fect, de�p-anchored foundation for
repainting.
Leading paint deaiers sell Eagle.

The Eagle-Picher Lead Com.jlany,
134Nonh LaSaUeStreet-Ghicago.

...

[YOU
will appreciate the many

helPful]suggestions for mixing white lead paint
contained in our "Tinting and Mixing
Chan." Write.today faJ" Yl'ur ire Q)PY.

EAGLE
PURE

WHITE LEAD
OLD DilJT,CH ,PRO.c.ESS

Lightning causes 75% of fJrm fires. Onq· deadlY fla!'h
may lhurn your buildings to R3hes. Prntect your llre
and property with Barnett Appro\'cu Rolls. No losses
when ,our Copper Rods nr� userl,

AGENTS WANTED ::'::'�f';:'r·�o::::I:·Y••���:
=t::w men the bUlllne.. , Big detpand. Write for fue .amples,

TaS. IK� 7A'lrN�;TrrCO .. Mlrt., Cadar Rapids, low••
I

'

\

\

A New Type 'of Pioneering
The Boys on Jayhawker FarmAre GettingTheir

ExperienceWith An13teur Broadcasting
BY HENRY �CB

EVERY generation has its pioneers. so '8'S the season 'is'so wl'Il be 'the crop.,
Our fathers and mothers lind If ;1t llllllPpeni! ,to be <it good .seasen jor
some of us 'had our work in com- vhe 'Illite 'seed�ngs, we'U Ta1ise good oats, I

ing out on these broad, open prairies even tho .not 1'0WD nntfl _<\'plil. I

and' building this ugrlculturnl domain. --- I

O'Qr job was an entirely different one More l'Rter.est in Listers �t) .·A review of the Mc:Lean.counly
from that which confronts 1 he "on th .. :emmdfan�ogonsaBnWlI!ne.ation�an�iiiiFb'he'OnWc"n(Og" There is 'l'alther less iVlran ;the ,aver-I .'? ..,

of today.. But we are turning out
age amount uf land "(lowed :liar CUrD FannsforPFofit.,(3)Wmat "OOO.Farrn

I)iOnee11� In;a scor-e ,01 0tJber hir;reli. The ,.. Folks said about the Advantages of a
than usually Is seen ,by the ml:!.ldle of wen 'Fenced F-ann. '(4) How to Test

two be ,0; 011 tlhiB d'tU\lIl, fer iI,lltltan.ce, �Iarch. ThIS ll'l,el"" ","ill mean quite a' RenaeW:i:re.((5)lKe�catalog.The
have 'be'en ploneerlng all wlnter With •

J
. .. fiDIt.threewore wnttenby.farm Iolksa. V'C ...�'"

.. ,

'

Shift from plowing to list IIIg. In town, ..and are Chockfu!lol acticalau es-their radio broadcastl1lg.. :It provides �Iesterday, 'fre,\"eral fairmers 'W�l'e IlOo3t-' ticmI antl,money_m;(in« iC!eu. 'ou
fo:r them '11 ,p6..;jlil.me 'DIudi ,tiliMfl'l1f!1lt and Ing at listers lboth new .a:nd second-, sbouklTeadtheDl.Mailed_,�tage
with a tbeusand tiJmes more "J..-ic-k" in llflnd iuentiotdng 11b1lt they mlight Ibe' paid. Send peatal to-dllY.

I it than any we iliad or �en dreamed of 'ba:ck' rto ihQY' next .8almdlly if the I Bed StraIRl
I b1l.v�ng Wh�n we were youths. An this weather tOt ,tihe coml.ng week ,did net, "'GaIwallDeaIe4" Fe .

. ra,Jil:d d��lopmeR.t �lIas .one tIe won- hold out a pr(J'lll'ise 'Of belng able to go
nee

;Oer, during moments of trying ltJt!) read ahead with ,the plowlDg , ia�be�lOf·canifulibl1yetB. They
he future what the youngster of 40 .' . �w Ita CO):Qlel'ed ateel�d heavier

,
" zmc �'Galvannealed" coatmg makeyears. from DOW win .SpeCl8llze 1n as II An Interest in Big .cbmes "1ted'Str-anrlast"yelUllmnger: that

pioneer. ' pjaet-liJae Bta}'1l,wavytCrimps. -can't-
"If I hav.e,;gd.t to buy BeW, might asj iiIlplmotakel\P itatraight. trtm, tight;

well buy 'Olle !that win ,taliie twe- '110W81'
ftlltt fall .gaage, 'honest weight add
loarIer_: Ithat !theY.1Pay no more

instead of one," said 'One 'fUTmer who fer,theextraye&nl'�Red::;trand".gives,
was looking at 1iswn. 'l[',bis is ,bat a I A1Ik your deiller:for prices orwrite us,

trend of the times iu machi'llery ·,to do
Ithe work of the JIla'nmer. :Most of lUI

can remember ,tlie cda�'s oIf � 12-inch i
walklng plows. 'W.hen';2 Inches more,

was added we tho.ugbt ;thwt was detng
big business, and finally, when the HI-I
inch sulky appeaeed, ,we .ratner f.eIt
that would me� booki'llg up alI the
horses .en the _fum to pull .it, but we I

soon got over the timidness fol' driv
ing more horses on bigger tools. Now'
that we have tractors we are more
than eyer Incllned ,to ,tel,l 'em to bring
'em along as big as they want to, but
we should still ,remember there is such
a thlng as matching the size of the
machine to the size of the farm.

Awl Raill _Did Come
In answer to ,eeverllll ,1nquIrles, the

boys are getting greater JUla 'greater
distances In" amateur broadcasting,
"D X" Uwy '('a111 Tt, .w'Me'h Is 'code for
distance. One 1DI0rniu:g mUlt week they
talked toa bov in ,Souther,n Te&as, and
�und the weathe,r (here warm and
vecy cloudy, 'Wit'h 'II Ilkelfheed 'of rain
'at 'any moment. Fi'l'e min:ute .. :later
the conversattoa was ,shifited .to .8 ,point
a few miles helow the Minnesota line,
in Northern Iown, and there' the weath
er also wne cloudy, but a recent shift

i of the wind to the northwest gave hint
of cotd'er weather rllt'her than rn'1n.
Here tile sky was clomUess, 8 beauti
.ful spring morning. but with tllis re

port of clouds on both sides of us and
with two ,days ,f)! OfI-I-S seed,lng 'before
us, the news kept us in the field until
the 40 acres were finished-and sure

enough thllt night it did rain.

Up to 300 Volts
The wen ther tOJ'e"CRsts provided by

tbe Weather BUl'euu B:ud coming to us

over the l'eg,nlB:r clilwnnelfl of radio
I ,broadcastLng a're iVerW \'alnahle to farm
.

'ers, especialll� l'lm'i'll'g t'he crop season.

and in cn-se of tlJ.m eoming of IIny bad
,
storm durIng the winter sell Ron. but
where one can persoilally. tllik with a

string of oper.l tors reaching well across
I the Oentral W-est. f,lIflm 'Ca'IJlldll to Ithe
tGulf, 'and 'get first·hll'ml Inf.ormnt'ion 'fIi'I

to what is actnnlly happening, it seems

almost too wonderful (0 be true. 'l'he
boys have pllt on nnoth('r 1'()9 voUs of
B bntteries, lllald-I'lg' ,300 i·l1 a]'l, wnd alte

"getting out" lIIndl Ibptter.

Ra.ce .of ·W·eather Wor.shiper.s'?
:Someolle hilS' said thll t ,tal·.!llt'_r;; wI'e

a race of weather worshipers. which,
perhaps, is qnite trne. All of which
mnkes us rll'dio fons. 'becll'tlse itt profits
us in our business .to be sl) Looking
back o,'er our farming in yellrs IJast,

,
we ,can lIecall mllny times wlhen it

. w('JU�d .hllvoe iheen worth m,llch 1-e ,liS to
have known, beforehand, what the
weather was gfling to do. MnnY;fl t1lme
have we rns1led out wilth 'b0th Jl)'o�rs

·and .cut .Q@w<n a 'lot of 'grasR '@T aJI;flLiif.a.
only to have it soaked when hut half

,c\H'eril. Right:<l:0-the-lIIoment wea ther
information, !'Iuch as the hO.n; are now

.a'hle to get thTU H]Pir amn t.enr brolld
ca-sfi.ng wOTk. sbonh.1 he of ).(l'cat sen'-

I jce in toile fnhll1c, ·alld we hope the new

Ra(J,io commission will do nothing thut
will pl'eVffilt the amatenrs from ke{'p:
ing On with this work. It is a sE'rvice
tha,t clln grew inl'o a great benefit to
tllrmers.

Good Oats Season, Maybe?
Whether we weTe lnck" or unluc1n'

to finish our on ts' sowil;g hefore U{e
rain which is 4't'.]nyi:ng 'work in t;he
fields for some' dars remllim; to be
seen. Anyhow. we will �1I,in have a

���� test as to which will be the better this

is
'

senAon, the ('JIlts t·hat 'were �own eal"!y
or those 80wn ·late. for fhere is certllin
to be mnch lnte seeding !lone, liS some

fields were too wet � he' worl,ed be
fore the Illst inch fell. and now the de
lay will se.t some foil,s to wondf'ring
whether to flOW lit 1111. A neighbor
mentioned yestprdllY, that aR good oats
as he eyer grew was !;lown April 12,

DI'STOPIB ,

STEEL&WIR£
Cl8I1PAJIW'

2188 IDdlUltriai
St..PeorI"o'IiL

Then Wheat "Picked Up"
.A:s :00 '(])klruhoma :Iir;t'n4il ,Wll'ote,' "the'

wheat began to ,gi'een 'up fast as 'l!IIOon '

as 'Coolidge :';'etoe'd the B,'lllugen bilI.�·, .

With llavora'ble :weather fr(}lll now on

we 'wd'll g!l'ow more wJieat thun we wlU'
need to 'Pl'odu'ee to analntaiu a profit
able price. II'he figure s:J:IaIo;ps lit Wash.!
ington alTeady a�e iteliling u;;: that we
lill\'e 2% times bhe ",,'heat i'11 €1111' !:lIons
that \We Ihad at thIs thne la-st' year.
All roh'is. mu;rket students tteH us, is
ha "iIlg j,te eff�ct ,em: keeliing the price I

,

-

low. On the other na,nd, :they tE'U us I

the ·Sll!pP.ly of C01"D. in om' cli,bs is
l111Ueh below the normwl ,(If tihi:'; sea'son.

Why. then, dees not U;ds tend to send
the corn price the other wa�"!

EVERY farm needs a windmill but
it's mighty hard to decide what

kind to buy. ChallengeWindmills are

not sold on claims- but on facts, Stuu)' 'he
manY'Points of Ohallenge 8upcriorityn�d

, iYOU will purchase one nn merit.

�liI.lt!'''!l, The Challenge Mill i, equipped
wi thTitr..kenRoller Bearings and tlkcs

every last ounce of -power from the

wind. It is sclf-oi1ing nnd r{'quireS hut

a few minutes attention on�c :1. yen.

Special Gcmi�stcel castings r.irc :ld(!c,�
strength and an extra strong whed \3

provided. All working partS arc piC>

tectcd from the weather.
Before you buy a windmill. kn�\'; th�facts. See your dealer ;lIld ,",ntt! fo

interesting 1�ter3ture cxplnl!!ln� .!�
many CxclU81ve Challenge fcatLIn
no obliga tion.
CHALLENGE COMPANY
211 River St.. B.tavJn, llltnC)lS

Br.anches': IKaDSB& ,City,

Ml�,::v::.I.J8.
IDalia.

\Vl�at"s the Idea, Anyw-:ay?
"'For wa.,.s tha tare darl, and' tricks

1hll t a �e yuin;" f\'" borrow frolll what
;11 crrtain �Titer OIlce said of the then
Hf'nthen Chillese, the l1larkpt manipu
llltors certain1y ha'"e ,us, the fenowe,
w'ho 'produce the goods thl:Y lise in
their gmnbling operations. -enfirelr .out
in the woods, with not tlIH".slig'htest
idea as to :how we are h) get 011t. 'Vit
lIess the recent exposure of the game
IIttemlrtd by oificrs wel1 up :oward the
heald df the .l\"r.mour GraIn C'0ml)an�.,
'Only 'because we failed, somellOw, to,
'8wa110w fhe .hook was all tlltlt sa�d'
('1l� 'from one (If the gren:tes:t grain gam- .

·liJling !miin'dles ever ;pnl1ed off. �ow:
-------------

we 'n re murh in tbe 'slIme fralue of l'IIaI-.lread lisease
mind as tl1E' 'Swede, whp..n he sa1d, "1 C

- ... t- Halt II,know 'I 'shol11d trust nu' brothe:r. lmt OIIIagIOUS HUor 100-
if-iS n

I he doggoned 'if I (link I :vm :'. 'One cue 'fif ;m18.arrlage-one Josrt n�i'-contn·
���o�;nIt:::',,:���'fnstig�O:::-CJeBtoor .

sl1d!llke B plaguelbrlDlrtCompletc destm.
, tbat warnlna: of tblYftrst lost .calfl It

. �::g��gr��o�����ro:ee�� WI
tbe'abortlon treatment of "tltl. awed"'I,
made available to IAomerlcau dlllrYme '"c. upon-

halted the disease that te Ii like a l.\'��1w. "tlCC�the herds III ijUs native country,
to ranners D�,

hD8 ;been 'an amazing mvelp.tlon "llHjU(Slll'U
veterinarians. A.galn and again It iInrlt�'r"\II"-tb'
��log�e�h��::''''ircJtJ.r� ��; yOUr licrd

A :SOQg of Tears
'BY 'MAR:GARET. WIDDE.'MEP.

Cry on your tllother-she kno\\'s Utll about
you-

Cryan u lelnd mn,h:1en aunt 'it 'y-n'll can,
Cryan you,' brother-he .gets n without

\'Ou-

But ne\",er, never CT:Y on a 111a.n:

!Be .g'entle and wronged,....he will I�ap to de
fend YOll-

Be sni11PY and �corn'fu1-he·ll crouch
nw'hllc-

Be .populu.r, ver.y. for other m,en ,lend VOll
A halo 1l1o.l'e lasting t,han \�enu!i' snll1e;
But when he holds rout a stro'1lg. oOll'lfort-

I'ng "houlder
'

And flu.�rB 'to you tendet'll'y. "Darting, weep
her'e!" I

He hates to get wet, you wI. learn ""hen
you're older.

And he don't Imean a word 1,e Is saying,
my d'cal'.

,Cry on a cushion-Its actions won·t thwart.
you-.

.

('r.y on a rrlend-srre'll but tell U Aile .oa11-
But if you want anythin.g male to escort

�ou ,

I

:Kever-110, .never-cry on a man!



;-Outlook For Wheat is Above Average This.
Year in Kansas

miller Prices For Su�f
With world sugar production' for the eue

rent __80n be'low that' of last year and
coneumptlon apparently Increasing; the trend
of eu,gar p'lces seems to be towarJi higher
levets, In weU established sugar ''beet dle
trtcts where ad'equa te yIeld's can be ex

pected, such as at G'arden' City and Larned,
gl'owers w.ho can secure satlsfactory- con ..

tracts may find' It advan tageous to Increase
the acreage.
Indtcattona are that the world' sugar crop ,

tor last season WB'S about 6 per cent below
that of 1:925. W11l1e the decrease 18 partially
offset by Increased' stocks, corrsumptlon,
which has been steadily Increa_lng, may be
expected to -abaorb a lar,ge part of tbem,
leaving but a small carryover at th'e end of
the present seacon.

T'he 1926-27 world sugar crop Is roughly
estimated at 25.800,000 short tons, or 1,662.-'
000 short tons below that or the prevIous
season, The decrease from last year Is most
ly accounted for by reductions, In' the Im
portant sugar exporting countries of Cze
choslovakia. Cuba, and Java. The reduction
In sugar production In these three countrIes
alone Is 1,318.000 short, tons.

" THEN' you, haul away com, wheat, catton
VV and such crops. yau pay high marketing
costs and reduce tlile fertility ef your land. BUt
by feeding' your gram. mt. the f4nn. and selling
hogs, cattle, sheep,poultry, eggs,wool and dairy
products you get. good prices, have lowmarket- .

ing costs, buy less food:and increase the fertility
Ci)f YOW' soil.

�ot Enough Young Horses
��s�nt nUI'lhers of work animals appar ..

'ca�r"t'ft.lllJdC to meet fannIng needs' In

ng \t ',It,S, �f'a�on, but the number of

ai;o
r« h IS. rm l y large enough to main ..

u� h n u the number of work stock

laroen lfd�'!ll'" It'a rrnor s cannot expect to
.

at lr·]' \\'Ql'h: stock a. few years from

es,
Ie If \\" level ot present day horee

�e tllUillinJ1 in the Southern states Is

habi�:1\\.r," clemand for 111ule8 In 192i
6, 'h,

.11 n ot he so great as It was In

on f:;;1 :1('11 I en sud purchasing power of
al nr ,l� � 11 ncl t he necesalty for econo-

. 1'I1l irlll will result in the de-

Surr/IJtC-edf.RADE I1ARK

Pittsburgh Perfect and'Columbia Fenca
meet the first requirement for modem, diversified fann
ing. They make and keep.your fields. log-tight so-you
can rotate CFOPS, grow live stock and pasture fields IIWst

profitably. Supeli'-Zinced fenees include the Columbia Hinge
Joint and' Pittsburgh Perfect Stiff-8tay brand's, both 'of which
have proved .eir merits. ill the tests of severe service.

Super-Zmced Fences are guaranteed unexcelled in quality and, durability.
They are made' of our own special formula steel and armored against rust
by an extra heavy coating of zinc" so closely bonded to' the special· steel
that it will not crack or peel. Styl�s for every farm, poultry, garden and

lawn' need, Our brand on fence, barD.eel' wire, gates, steel

FREE posts and wire nails is your assurance ot uniform quality
and durability. Write for catalog and the new farmers' vest

pocket booklet
.. F'81lm Records," FREE.

r-------------------�·

I Pittsburgh Steel CO..

: 718 Union Trust Building,
PittabUI'Jh, Pa.

Gentlemen: P1eue MIldm. FREE,' your,new boekletup_,

Recorda", aIao Supor:Zinced Feate Catalo..... ,_"

Nam. ... ...__ ._ .. __ . __..... _ ...._._....._

Addre.. ._ .. _ _ , _ .



where they are not hard surfaced, Live- tlve. Hay trade Is very .qutet. Feed mar
stock Is doing well. Eggs; 18c; cream, 440. kets have been slow and nearly unchanged
-Wilkie Blair. tor a month. Dairy product. are Increasing

Dougla8-March w.lnds are blowing-but In supply with a slightly downward prIce
spring work Is moving alon.g Nne. The seed- tendency. Pota toes, ontons, cabbage and

Ing of oats and Sweet clover Is finished. A sweet potatoes have advanced. with lessen

considerable effort has been put on the Ing aupptte•. New Southern produce Is early
early ga,rdens this year. Local growers are and plentiful, wIth prices mostly lower.

seiling fine cold storage apples for $1.75 a The grain markets have remaIned unset

bushel. Most of the hogs and veal calves tied for some time past. Unusually heavy
from tllls community are being moved to shipments of wheat have been moved from

market In truck9.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn. Argentina and Australla. Stocks of wheat

FlDDey-� had an Inch of rain here re-
on farms and In country mills and elevators

I
at the last report were about 40 million

cent y. which was of ,gre'at 'help In putting bushels larger than those of a year ago.
the soli In condition for spring work. Wheat The accumulation of 50 million bushels of
Is making a good growth. Considerable road

COrn In the prIncipal city markets. together
work Is being done. A good many farmers with a continued light commercial and
are -movlng Into the county this spr tng, but shIppIng demand. seems mostly responsible
more help Is needed.' Wheat. $1.17; corn, for the continued weakness In the corn

63e; kaflr. 60c; eggs, 17e.-Dan A. Ohmes. market. Oats also have declined recently.
Greenwollld-A big rain recently delayed Feed barley prices have been IncUned slight

oats seeding. Alfalfa and prairie grass are Iy lower with the other grains. The hay
greening up nicely. The number of young markets have contInued rather InactIve. Top
chicles on farms here Is above average. all grades of all ctasses seem scarce and are
of which reflects the Increasing ·Interest In rapidly taken. Feeding requirements have

poultry production. There Is considerable been reduced by the unusually mild weather

surplus feed In -the county, except prairie In many section s.
bay, which will be scarce. Farmers have Feed prIces have changed but little. Mild
been buying a good m·any new Implements weather has restricted the demand In the
this spring. Seed' potatoes, $2. - A. H. East and Central W'6St. Eastern 0.11 mills
Brother.. are offering linseed meal, more liberally.

Barvey-A good rain recently put the soil whIch has weakened the marjget for this

In excellent condItion, so far as the mots- feed at various Eastern .poln ts, "The cotton

ture supply Is concerned; what we need now seed meal market receded from the recent

Is plenty of warm sunshine. There .Is. little hIgh point as a result of a smaller demand.

demand for horses at public sales, but milk Gluten and ·homlny feed prIces show little

COWIJ and pigs sell very well. Wh<\at. $1.23; change, but the market appears to be

.com, '80c; butter, 40c; eggs. 18c; seed po- sllghtll( weaker for hominy. feed.

tatoes, $2; flour, U.90.-H. W. Prouty. General level of the livestock markets re-

JsweU--The county had a 2-lnch rain re-
mains not far from that of a year ago. The

cenUy, and the surface soli now has plenty most striking featur'l �shown by behavior of

f I I I I the Chicago market Is the apparent scar-
o mo sture. It I' even beg nn ng to get city of heavy steers of the better grade.

• down Into the 4!'Y subsoil, which hils not F d I h I h
.. __ dq Ol� t·· had any moisture In this part of Kansas for

ee ers are turn ng out t e r stock at· eav-

t
••••••••••

. OHlOEII three years. But that Is all right; tlle sub- Ier weights and are able to obtain a pre-

., ., 1 014 II t ttl thl a t f th mlum for such stock. Hog prices have
so never ge s 00 we n II pro e shown a tendency to harbor around the sea-

I ....__ .

.

J' state. The wet weather delayed oats seed- son's low point, altho supplies have not been
""""_' ..-. ,",.-. ,' !_............ fng .omerwhat. Alfalfa. Is making a good

I .... J
start. Wheat will provide some pasture as especially heavy. Sheep and lamb markets

.rot 0. •••• -

••.• ,",.� •••••••••••••••-.-e... soon as the eol1 gets dry enough 80 the
tended upward at times at Chicago, but the

L .._.... ... .. I
animals can get on the field. Hens are underlying. tone lacked firmness. Some In

�""'_""o.";.;' ;':-.I.l' .1:�••�. I.e ..... -.�._ gaining ra,pldly In egg productlon.-Vernon
crease In receipts of spring lambs Is anttcl-

Collie.
. f:!ed�tr��:t�ea��ref�;et::: ���ks�:�at'i:nt::

Lan_We have had considerable snow change In prices Is noted at the centers of
and rain recently, which have Improved the domestic trade.
conditions greatly. Some damage was done Butter markets have been supported by
by the wind before this wet period arrived. the light 'supply In storage, holdings being
Considerable barley has been drilled. and reported less than ever before at the time
more IIkely.wlll be sown soon. 1,Ivestock Is of year. Fresh production Is an uncertain
In good condltlon.-A. R. Bentley. feature, conditions being favorable and the

Marshall-We never had a better prospect· output Inceeaslng, but appar-en t ly not be

for a wheat crop here. aqd naturallY farm- Ing equal to that of early spring of 1926.

ers are enthusiastic over the outlook. Horsee On a whole the dairy situation Is considered

are scarce, and prices are advancing. Corn, favorable to producers. Cheese markets con-

63e; wheat, ,1.20; crea-m, 48e; eggs, 20e.- tlnue Quiet wIth production not so heavy as

J. D. S\0811. that of last season, and whatever slight

Nel_We had a fine rain recently, which r��ceot���ng:�d�c'i.��d��rl�nb��n I:c�::;;�'g ��
������ \�e t�o�I'w���t�a�I��l�� rSa"mc�"rkl�rgea! ·the -leading cheese district., and prices usu

fine start. Oats seeding Is finished, and ally show some declines at about this tIme.

muoh of the crop Is coming up. Everything Egg markets declined rapidly in Febru-

brings excellen,t prices at public sales.- U:�ch�u!..It��v�h:h���1 �9 s:';::-'�\�haiOb�lo�
James McHIll. that of a year ago. Heavy receipts at prln
Pratt aDd Klo�e had an Inch of rain cipa'i markets ,Indicate a greater production.

recently, which helped the wheat greatly. resulting from flock Increases. a mild sea

and It Is making a fine growth. Livestock son and an abundance 'Of mill feeds. Dressed

Is doing very well. This has been-a fine poultry markets continue quiet. Stocks In

spring on baby chicks and calves. It seems storage are unusually large. but gradua'lly
probable that the ·testlng of cattle for decreasing. Prices are lower than In the

tuberculosis will be started ·here soon. spring of 1926.
W'heat, $1.19; hens, 19c; eggs, 19c; butter- The early spring upturn In prIces of

fa-t. Uc.-.Art M. MeAnarny. fruits and vegetables brought gains of

Beno-Oats and barley planting are prac- about ,5() cents a hundred In .potatoes. 75

tlcally finished. Considerable- work has been cents ,.. onions, $5 per ton In old cabbage

done here on the early ,gardens. Wheat 19 and some ·advances In Northern potatoes.

In excellent condition, and farmers bell)!ve spinach, celery and sweet potatoes.

that the county will produce a bumper cfop. Cold storage stocks of apples on March

Eggs, 19c; butterfat, 45c; hens, 18e 'and 1 were 3 per cent less than hordlngs on the

15c.--T. C. FariS.. same date a year ago. Net withdrawals

Blc_We ,have had some fine spring from storage during February were heavy.

weather recently. Wheat Is growing rapidly amounting to more t))an a. million barrels.

and Is supp'lylng a ,great deal of pasture.
3 million boxes and about half a. million

The acreAge of oats planted this year was
bushel baskets. CombIned withdrawals were

iiiijPip;�iir.�jjjijii;;:"iijiiii!iiiiiiiiii�1
26 per cent greater than during February.

not Quite up to average. but ·the corn acre- . 1926. Supplies remaining In cold storage
age probably will be slightly above normal. the first of the month were 2.162.000 bar-
Hogs are sca·rce and In good demand. and 7 00 b d 1 e"s 000 b k t
calves also are seiling well. Livestock Is In rels,. .352,0 axes an ,u.. as e 9.

excellent condition. Considerable road WDrk
Is being done. There Is plenty of work here
for everyone, and wages are good. Wheat,
$1.19; eggs. 19c; butterfat, 45c; hent. 19c.
-Mrs. E. J. Killion.

Blley-There has been plenty of rain here
recently. Fields are too wet to work. and
oats seeding has been delayed consIderably.
Feed Is getting scarce; the fat hogs and

cattle have mostly all been shIpped to mar

ket Some feed has been shipped Into the

county. Corn.' 74e; wheat. $1.22; hogs, $10
to ,n.-p. --0. Hawkinson.

Book_The county had a. 2-lnch rain re

cently, which was a tremendous help. We

ought to know soon whether the wheat

crop will make a good start. Filed ls scarce,

and livestock Is mostly In poor condition.
Bran, $1.65; shorts. $1.70; butterfat, 45c;
eggs, 18c.-C. O. Thomas.

Bush-Wheat Is In fine condition, and Is

supplying abundant pasture. Oats seeding Is
almost finished. A 2-lnch rain recently put
the so.ll .In excellent condition. Many publlo
sales are beIng held. Wheat. $1.21; eggs,
20e; butterfat, 44c.-Wllllam Cr'oUnger.
Smith-We had a fine 3-lnch rain here

recently. whIch has put the soli In splendId
condItion. It delayed oats seeding some

what, but a large acreage Is beIng planted.
Wheat Is doIng unusually well-It Is In bet
ter condItIon than we have sen here for

many years. Alfalfa Is makIng a good start
and Borne additional fields are being sown.

Cows are doIng well, and are brIngIng In

some welcome c .....m checks.-Harry Saun
ders.
StantoD - The big snow recently, whIch

drifted 6 feet deep In some places. ·supplled
a great deal of moIsture, whIch was of real
help to the wheat. We have had a fine
winter on livestock, except for this storm.

EverythIng sells well at public ·sales. Milo.
900 a cwt.; barley, 50c.-R. L. Creamer.

Trego--We had a fine 2-lnch raIn her<)
recently whIch put the soli In excellent con

dition for sprIng crops. A' large acreage of
oats and barley will be planted here, as

much of the wheat winter kIlled. Livestock
Is thin, and feed Is scarce. Butterfat, 43c;
wheat, $1.18; barley. 85c; corn. 83c; eggs.
18c; hens, 19c.-Charles N. DunCan.
Washington-RaIny .weather for the last

few days has stopped all work In the fleids.
Some oats have been sown on fall' plowIng,
Wheat- Is .greenlng .uP and the alfalfa has
started to grow. Feed Is scarce 'and high In

price. �utterfat, 41c; eggs, 19c.; seed pota
toes, $2.-Ralph B. Cole.

Nowl 211'eeAOldClilcka
. -100% live DebveJy
� Hi_uri's Pioneer Hatchery leads

•.
tit8 'I9Orid In aervice to the poultt)' raiser.

.

��evr:tarn: Y!.:ell="�� in

two-week-old chlck&-llWL1'allteed 10�
live del!very. These bill. husk Missouri
bred cblcka will mature Quictly for JOU
-will cut down your.chlck losses-will

tz�S:JJ.��'ifb�ro�tl�,.= t� �:/
credited fiock_all at least two weeko
cld. Tbey have the biB start-they are ,ID"""
!put the danll8r period where 90 % of
early chick 1088C!II occur--and they an.
fed and cared for by the 1lXPreaama.tl, '

eDZOute to )'011.
WRITE TODAY FOR 1817

OHIOK OATALOG
Write tooay tor mJ' tDlder 'llbfch tullY
deecrlbea my plan to furniah you with·
heaJtI!Y two-week-old chicks and also

�taol�.Wll�l�tc"ha!r�ct��J.!l
ute colora. Miller obicks have helPS<\·

�usJ:.da�rll::alIt��r��oC�k�
lJrioe I18t& Mall thia COUl)OD NOW.

THE MILLER
, HATCHERIES
_"..-

BstabUshell 'n .190.
....1: eOT LlU1i!uter, He.

.-

r---
-- ""r.-,.---�

--

_ .nne, Mil ....011 807• ...., .

��S!l....�::r.!!!\'rb\�:":If.�
, m;;a;:; t7.W......... �oT� ,:::I.":."eIIlch.

1 mil InterBll:ecl 17- , ,'. , , •••• ,bn14 of

140

�§IIl3'IO'
wi.. Dna .-'r.

IIt•10180 � 18.35, willi Dn....... 21.n
:JSO � 22,75,wlda�"""". 5.45
3. Ea- .75, wlda euo.., 3.45
'SOO E& SoSO, witIa ea.•.., ZO
DrumBrood..�SO-200GIcIIC-dlJ)$7.2I
J4-ln. euo..,. WIC.....�2510 1Z5C1oidd$IO.ZS44-ln. Cuo .W1c1d_ SOIoSOOCWck 14.7S14unocoal'itove.fl .75. 52in•• if7.SO

, IDcabato.. bave doablewaUl, .Irlpaee hetW!l8llo
.
doable al... Il00..-,< .bot .water, eopper tank�
MIt -retf11latlna. "D1pDed complete.wltb all
lb:ture•• Set up read:r to run, Ol:der i1h'ect (II'
'l!8DcI tor caW.... which IIbon Iarpr1_
,up to 1000Eap.

.

WISCONSIN
IICCUBATOR CO

B01l111
Racln•• W�COD
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produce more healthy baby
chicks. Full draf·t proof win
dow. let Ultra Violet rnys In,
Always dry and ventIlated.
?tInny uses. New low prLces.
Write for FREE circulars vI
brooder houses, also Bunga ..

101v. Poultry houses.
Midwest Steel Products Co.,

Dept. 320
AIII,.!!ank Bldt ..Kansal City.Mo.

Protection'
from mites In chicken houses and scratch
,jheds guarllllteed for onc ycar when painted
with C�BO CnEOCENE. At your dealers or
postpaid, gallo11 size, $1.25. Dept. 2.

��'HI/
COUNCIL BLUFFS. lOWA

A Glance At the Markets

The general market situation Is at least
no worse. Grain markets hesitate because
of large supplies offered here and In Eur

ope, but demand Is expected to continue ac-

Splendid Success of MrsRfIoades in Prevcntln
White Diarrhea

Ml's. Rhoadec;' I;tt;r will n
be of utmost interest to i» IIItryO rwho have had serious losses
White Diarrhea. We will letRhoades tell it in her own \YOI'I
"Dear Sir: I see repol'ts of ��s

losing their little chicks witli
Diarrhea, so thought I would t
experience. My first iucu IJII tor �
when but a few days old. begau t
'bY. the dozens with Wbite Diar
I tried different remedics aUd
about discouraged with the ch
business, Finally, I sent to the W
Remedy Co., Dept. 42, Waterloo
for a $1.00 box of their Walko

'

'Diarrhea Remedy. It's just the
thing for this terrible tli;,.ease.
raised 700 thrifty, healthv chick.s
never lost a single chick II f1er the
dose.".:....Mrs. Ethel Rhoalle�, Sh
doah, Iowa,'

Cause of White Diarrh
White Diarrhea is caused by

scopic organisms which IUllltiplv
great rapidity in the . illteslhi
diseased birds and enoriuous nu

are discharged with the tlrop
Readers are warned to bewa
White Diarrhea. Don't wait lin
k1ll9 half your chicks. Take the "s
in time that saves nine." Reme
there Is scarcely a hatch without
infected chicks. Don't let t�ese
infect your entire flock. Prere
Give Walko in' all drinking ware
the first two weeks and �'oii won't
one chick where you lost hUlldr
fore. These letters prol"e it:

Leg Weakness of Poultry
Leg weakness is not in itself a disease,

but a symptom. The disease is in the
intec;tines and may be due to coccidi

osis, worm.. infestation, malnutrition,
fowl cholera, or certain types of tuberl
culosis. There is a great need for mor�

descriptive names for poultry diseases.
For example, blackhead and white
diarrhea are both poor names to deg..

cribe these diseases.
One' kind of leg weaknec;s is due to

the. deficienc.v which is made up by
feeding cod liver oil, while other cases

of leg weakness might not be- cured by
cod liver oil. It is believed that a 'large
number of cnses of leg weakness are due
to coccidIosis and may appear when

the 'birds are from 4 to 14 months old.
Because a disease cannot be seen in

a bird is no sign that it is not .working
there. Germs are so small that they
cannot '-he- seen. and they work in cell
structures so small that the cells can

not be seen. For example, cattle might
be slaughtered for tuberculosi., and no

lesions found. But that would not

pro,'e the tuberculin test of no value,
as the tlisease might be present, altho
not in a visible stage.
If poultry houses are cleaned at least

every four days it helps materially to
cut down coccidiosis. as that time is re

quired for rcinfection. It takes the
germ four days to reach the stage
where it can reinfect another bird.

Mrll'. L. L. Tam, BUl'uelts
Ind., writes: "I have lost mr S�8

chicks from White Diarrlwa, Fi

.I sent for two packages of Walk

raised over '500 chicks anrl Illmr
a single chick from White Diarrhea.
not only prevents WhIte Diarrhea. b

gives the chicks strength and vigor;
develop quicker and fea'ther earlier,"

Never Lost One After First
Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw write,': "1

to lose a great many chicl;� from \

Diarrhea, tried many remedies and

about discouraged. As a last res

sent to the Walker RelllPtl,l' Co.,

42, Waterloo, Iowa, for their W

White Diarrhea Remellr. I \1sed
50c packages. ral"ed 300 Whi-te wyak?
and never lost one or had one sic

giving the medicine and my chicken.
larger and heal,thler than e"or be(o

have found th,ls company thoroughly
able a·nd always get the remed)' bY r

mall."-Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw. neacon

I'Ows.

You Run No Hisk
We will send Walko Whit�

.

rhea Remedy entirely at o lit' ,!l
postage prepaid-so you cn n. bee

yourgelf what a wonder·\Yorl;II,lg
edv it is for White Diarrhea III

chicks. So you can pro\,c-a? t

sands have proven-that it WIll

your losses and double. tT('bl�:
quadruple your profits. �Plld nOC

package of Walko (or $1.00 for ��;;�r
box)-glve It In all drinkIng ,,:Oll'!
\vatch results. You'll find ;'(l_Uheiore,
one chick where you lost doz�,n�� \\'C' gu
a posLtlve. fact. You run no rl�h'llJltl), it
tee to refund your money pi 01 hic}{
don't find It the greatest 1i1��Jol1"i
you ever used. The PIoneer '1.' ill \1',1
the oldest and strongest bnl1;r",I,e,
Iowa, stands back of our gu, '. t rl
Walker Remedy Co" Dpt.4Z." a

e

Now comes a German biologist to
vow that th(\ orang-utan can sing.
Well, we ha,en't the slightest objec-.
tion, providing they do not recruit him
for musical comedy.

World peace will finally come when
nobody wants to fight any oftener than
a world's champion flghtet' d()es.



Our poultry equipment, consisting of

two 220-egg incubator's and a brooder

house heated by a coal burning brooder

stove, eUll'l)]es us to hatch at one time

enough baby chtcKs to' cuU out about 25

per cent of the purrets and have enough
left to maintain our flock of 200 chiCK

ens. We keep from 1'00 to 12(:)"' pullets
and from 80 to 100 hens. We have

plenty of fries and about 100 'broUers 20 €9N€OKD GBoUPB TINEIif........•..,...00'

to sell. We expect II: hatcD' of 325 cMeks, : ���N��El�....��l£il:.Y:: ��g:
hope' for 340 and have had ha�ches· 8!S All po'stp'llld\ Sen'd for PKEE c ..ta:l'Og.

high as S55' from the' 440 eggs set. Last ,Fairbury N�8� -- J. FaI.IiaI'7'. Nebr.

year we raised 325' chickens to ms,lluJ.!

ity, and" the deaths' included som'e acci

dents, too.
Tilts may appear to be' a good deff} of

equipment, but on a general' fa'rm wnelle '

most of the care of the chickens de- I

pencl's on the woDiIllI1l af the house this

method is satisfa<:toI'Y. It takes little

In'ere tilme til} operate: two' ID8:<lMnes tlhan
<'JU'e' wh'en, set rut! the same Ume. Far

the' fi:rst tW& wee� of b'l'ood'lng 8i great
deal of attention must be' gi'\'em tthe

chicks, and' for five' w'eeks considerable

tim:e. It is mlTdl' easi'er. to gii1re the con

cputr.a:ted attention fer. a few weeks

than to have baby chicks hatching all

spring.
We follow the directions that come

with the incubators, e:l>1cept tlia,t we re

move chicks ubont every six hou'rs when

hatching. In a room where the temper

ature is not even they lllay becol)le

chilled in the nl1'l'sery. 'I!wo thi'Dgs we

al;e very careful aboilt in. brooding are

to' keep' the chicks warm and· dry au<1

nut overfeed at first. \Ve follow the

Hendriks method in a modified form,
substituting two dry- mush feeds be-

tween the three grah} feed's. Wheat and!

aliJ1alfa soel are' used for green feed. In

sever.e weather, we get up about 4·

o'clock to see that the stove will have

the brooder house nice and warm when

the chicks stir about.
1\:[rs. Alex Irvine•.

i\Ianhattan, Kan.

',Fam;,er [or Marcli, 2_(j, ,1{}27 �

-to moult' early;' by bet well-kept ap
pearance as t�, feather$, 'her yellow
legs, bill and vent; her long toe nails

and .her dull comb. Rigid culling in

creases profits, as it prevents feed be

ing consumed by non-prodneers.
We try never to pass up an oppor

tunity to make something on the .poul
tr�·, as we sell eggs and stock on the

market, eggs for hatching, baby chicks

and breeding stock. We keep "(lnly
putsored stock,

.

supPlying Dew bleod

from time to tilne tram Reds' of OIl'ly
the very best egg'straius.
Burdick, Kan, Mrs. H: L.· AdaDl8.

Profit of $329�86 "

-

5 ven!"s we have raISed Rose

JhO;le Island Beds. Our yearl1

for 1!12(; snows a prufit of

� 011 1HS females and 12 males.

d n danghter belonged to the'

P�lIll ihl' 4-H pollltr:r clubs, and.
r
'h harl II pen of eight females

IP\lIl1le. We had 12� femllies aud

� s on free range, and as a

: of tlw i\Iothel·'s Division of

pf'f l'oultry
CluLJ I entered them

VrnJ'lIl Flucl, Contest.
IISC (\1'0 110-e�g inCl!bator� and

brll, fur
hatehlng. \\ e ha t e no

rs nor II rt
i fida I hea t of any kind,

e "1';11'111 [Iod;: hens did an the

�« of the -!U7 chteks hatehed. In view of the arrival of the mailing

;�'(IJi,; drain on their time they season for day-otd chicks, too Post

gerl !!H l'ggs a year. Tbe club pens Office Department bas· made p'llbUc its

kl'llt up _until June 30. One pen rules governing tile proper bandllng

8(1l'1!�" III four months, and tbe MId mailing of such s,bipmell,ts, in the,

:i'" ('"'''' in tlve months, it being fir'st-clnss mans.

i;; I i7:' ( '/I pper Club Laying 'Con- W. Irving Glover, Second Assistant

Jn iI :'IllalL floel, like thls it works Postmaster.General, who supervises the

rrr nit-piS' to Jet the children. talse matllng of sueb parcels, h,as announced

ot' nil till' pen stock in their 4-H in making pubric the rnles of,the ser

"i1Pper (11Il! w�r·k. This keeps the vice covering poultry shipments, tha:t

s ,rpHrilte IHtlront extra work dlly-old chicks were maUable oD'ly when

r pan, und the children get a the adfJressee can be reaehed I!lefore

.

deal of business ellperience in the cbielts are 72 heurs <rid, and that

a records nnd making and spend- every' shipment must bear II' special

;11' prof'Its. besides learning much l'ramlUng stamp and be !Pven tbe silme

the en re of 1)011'l try. The children treatment 8S :first-clnss m'alf\).

iled at aIL nearby fall·s last fall, Th'e' fnll text af Mll. Glover's n,-

on some prize moaey, w�th fttst nouncemene faflews:

e ropeka Free Fair and seconds It.s the time Is ap1l'l'oacfrlng tor th�' 81l'11)-

utchin,oll. in addition to theSr �����o;fl.d��i�!� ��r\�Se ��cfa[�:� ,f�:;; :!:
r sales profits. quire' very carefl11 hmndJing wMI'.. In' transit

follow as closely as we can· the In the mails. The following rules should

rrd methods of earing for poul- beD�t·��iIYg.I��s;�:d'd';r watet' to chicks whrle

S recouunended in bulletins pat In transtt .

...._. t Dispatch a8 qulck.ty ae P0881·ble and de-

r (he l.nlted States Depertmen liver to addreseee prornpUy upon arrlv..1

grkultlll'P and the Kansas State at oUlce of de.tln'atlon'.

ulturnl ('!llIege� These bulletins ';It>e� ':::!ll::;":tt��. maJ.) bags or cover with

reI' for the asking, and constitute .'Illways .kee.p parcel·. right side up an'd as

nnhle [!Iud of l"('liable informn tiOll n'et�yn�iv:ta�k ���81��� con.ld&rable length

II :'lihjpds rehlting to' pollll:try or time unless suftlclent space is left 1\.,.-

ng, 0111' i'pnntors nnd Repl·eSen- tween boxes for ventll-ation.

Do not pxpose to heat or cold, o·r place

IS in Con,!!'ress will snpply the r,(on!" hot pipe., stwes or radiators.

I St:ll'p" Department at. l\\grieul- 1"'rotect them frO'll'l: all,1 extremes of heat

blilielill� Oil l'eq,uest, and the eol- 01'c;,'::�;'n mailers as to t·he po.olblll'ty of

blllll'tin,< mllv he ohtai1l'e'd frOlH shipments made on Friday an'd Sa,turday

IIntv, il.�ent 0·1" dolreet from the e..
�- .eachln,g the office ·of destination on SUn

do :\., when no Sunda..y service Is performed.

on i1il'j:,jon of the coHege. thuo necessl�.. tlnlt. the cl\'lcks rem .. lnln·g In

feed is I\'ei�hed, and the ap- the po.tofflce un'tll the followln·g morn·l-n.g.

,_" The 'sanle is true when shipments are m.ade

I nmollnr of scratl!il grain is tied one or two days before a holiday.

to ,1'(lIIIl,!!' anrl ol'd stocl{,. Ji)l·Y Relnember 'th!l!t <fay-old c·hlcks ..re mall-

in ,(,If-fc,prlers i" kept before' all ����he�n\r.,fO;:'h'��e ��rCkSa���e;�e'ho��� Ol��
'nt nil rillll:'S Ilft<:>r they are 8 d'a'ys· and' that ever.y sh-Ipmen-t must bear a spec

For Ihe .vollng stock I nse a eom- l��at��:�Ir,:.� fT::t�Jas!n�a��ven ,the same

jnl "lltt('I'IlIiI" mash. !H}e:Jo for the

t flof'l; I n�e a hOllle-mi�ed 2'0 per
finiJnnl p)'otein mash. .-\\>1 my hens

IIttl'" tl, n feed lot where th'ey
"Il II III 1'(' 01' I(';;:s corn. I nl:"-er nse

in lite Illash. �Iv faYorite mash
fide hy mixing 200 pelll�d:S whent
,2110 pflllnd� shorts'. :)0(')& pootl1l'o.s
lI�e illlti :; pOllnds fitre ta·nre salt.
tolil "n,"� I l'II!II,'e a ("t"nmhly lllH.'!h
Ihr nl>",·p mixture and bot wll'tell,
frl'(1 rltl' hpns a II th'ey will clean
fibout oJ o'cloc'k in t.he aJ!fel·no'on.
fi(lult ,f'I'ntch rntion that 1! nse' is

111111;. C'l':tl'kerl corn alnd 3 pounds
(In II)' for 100 fowl's. \'Yith the

kell' 011 free rnnge. I ne"l'r ha,Ye
fre!] (ltis lllllCh except in b'9'dl
Iner, II'h0n tlwy fI. re conUnecl. to' the
e. I feerl sl�ari'ng.ly at the carll'
n thp), a I"e turned' ant in' the morn:
I 8011 k the OlltS II nd feed: i'n rut

. ilnt] t'0ecl the el!ae'l.etl] cmm u-t
t.

or �rern fl'ed in winter, I nse half

; Illan�els, whil"h; 1! gl"ow in the

,nlll� �'III'lll'n a,nel store in tll'e' cel

I,�I h:Il'I'l'l� andl btlx.1'S1 @f ewr.th.
ru

'
' .

'1
III t'his \Yav tIl�y l�ee1!l' as :l!l.esh

ullrn I'II'"t IlllilNl IInd'lIife gl!·ea1tf.y
� H'(I h, I

'

I, ",,) ,I Ie fOwl's. Charcoal, oyster'

'II 'I'"t .Inl[ frpsh: water are 1I)1"'11>1S
II lie.
nln· I·" C 1l�l;s are cared( for' by the
(Irll;" �rptholl.

i�:l�I';?1 fOwls :Ire freed: fro'In> lice by

'li8 I\'
nnl")(ll', If Ike a ppea·(" On bn'?y

, \\'011.' lIH'. a IOllse sa.)-I'e. _-\ {wopT-le

fJ
In I'pnle(l�' i� 1If<{'(:1 en the ell-

1.(II'1i l'I'el'r fOllr weeks. C'rllll!� oil

1'''I'!I�l'Ill' lIlixl'c1 is Ilsed on eoops'
lnn..;:p· t .

t, or' I'�' 0,1·1'1 t1ll'1l1 of Illites. Eq!�lfit
frrt', "I"'(·ne and lal'{l al'e npphed!

tilh.'Iild le.�'s at t he first ind'le-Mion

in' r,t.:. C'le:tllliness is n �rf'at :flac-
Iloqltl'l' .. r.. 1'- d'

Srs fl' ;, l'nl�l.n�. ,,:11>Ic· (pns nee

Illin /0. t I OUl fIlth" cJn.mplle!'s lIlHl;

ern:; I 10,11 I.:'S. 1'1'ee from in tel'lla I a ndl

tl'l' r"ll''',I''ltl'S and clean fee(1 anel;
, ''''1'11 tl .

il,� I" II
lese tillngs, the lass fl!om

·Ol));�
\ I he rn I'e. .

e(ler� S.t?Ck, exeellt thoRe' kept fot'

Uer8:' �� Illost profitl.lbly sold' as

Hei""·1 .

l'onstllut c,uNlllg of poor'

'Is e;,.;ens is kept up. The lonfing.
, �I Y detected'. by her tendency

Rules for Day-Old Chicks

440 Eggs: 355 Chicks

The only man who maRes a quick:!
clean-up in \Vall Stl'eet and, gets: away i

with It is a janitor.

.'
-

ACTUAL TEST""
-the',proof ,supreme

for

PILOT BRAND! -.�-�

WHAT greater rft9'OO is

,here to feed your hens
and chicks this pure, properly
pt"epat;edoystenhell flake than

the' eotd E:onvineing prod of
test?
Pilot BrlmG has ·prEWet:l: its

superiority over aQY' so-caned
substitutes in many egg,.laying
contests•

Ask your favorite agricul..

fm"al'eoRege·about thebomtand

eu.shel'lDWiding
fIiI8li'lif;1I of pure
crushed. oyster'
.belt}. Yo. need
not espe�t.

'

Actual tests point your way
,t.o gfeater ptofhs ,ntb, Pilot

BnMd OyS€er Shell l'1ake.
pil�t StanG Oyster S,bel,I.·

F,1ake ist:1t1fJf' 98% pUfeca1�iwn
carbonate-s- the mineral ;which

makes bone and egl shelL It
is safe to_ keep Pilot Bral1d
before your hens and chicks

aU. the time. It is t�orOlitgh1y
washed and tbeft p�.8ecJ

. through A' 'fiery high teftlpera-
tute, where

all impurities
are destroyed.
-PUOt' ·:erA·it'·
-h'as no o,{'o<r.,

'OR POULTRY

OYSTER SHELL PRODUCTS CORPORATION

SHE1.L BUILDING
.. ST. Loms, �1S8Ql.1RJ.. ..

KEEP PILOT BRAND BEFORE YOUR FOWLS ALL THE TIME-

"F.cRHANIC··�EFQRTIE'�'� 3. Ch��m�g Ferns,!
� ,.

oft:l.<' 1]1 � lIe.t Van.t...,. .

:LARGER PRO'FITS CAiN BE MAiDE Thlil lTeat collet!tlon In-

\Vhen you purchase our Q�allty chicks. F4,vel'Y one 1s cludea an uABParal'UI

from nigh grade tltoroughlired s!.o<"k Ih"'" Is I,apsas Feni," an "Olltrleb Pll1llUi

State Accredited. Insuring you high gr&<lo babr chicks. Fern," and the' "1I<>o...v8l'

Also 011 parent stock· furnishing us with hatching }I'erb." No oUier hou.,
.,

eggs has pnssed' Ihe blood test tor Bacillary White plant Ie more enenslvol7

f)larrhaea and proven tree Thts means stroll;{or vIU,}- grown than the aracetuJ

tty with higher egg pro(h�ctlon. You can not secure "AlpaT"�. Fern:' whUe

better chlrks a'n}'where' for the same price. Send for In!fe Osti1-ch Plume

our literature heroro "'1l·ln�.
Fer'll 18 found a partlcu-

�HE FRANKFORT CHI'CKERIES, Fra.Uort, Kari. � .�::;e�n:�l�"a��.lt Fern" I. a Carll tor
evel"7 I)om_e. The frond.'are broad and boautlfUl17
lapir'ecf troni ,b.... 10'. tlJi-.. IItIbF ·It jiroIio�'
:.n:�feg; 'l:'ncl�J0,.."tU:I�t'r��, It fa tbe lP"el -

OUR OFFER.:, W. 'wUl eend you till)! col1� of
ferns lIO!rtI!ai\I' tot a cluli' of two one-"lIIIr 8ubmPC!iills
to Capper·s Fa!llller at 250 eaclt. 'Your own llibec!'lp
tlon will' conn't aa one In thl.. club; Ot'd1!r'now. A.oddre.

Cap......'. F_r, Fel'D' Dept.. TOINIka. KM.

Mh,LION SfEI"lHOI'f CHI( KS It\J i927

From high egg producing nocks. S'xteerr lea:d1ng b"teedl.

21 yean experience in poultry. Prices very' rea.onable.

100% live delivery gulr.n,teed, po8tPald. Write for

FRF..E .atalng and prloes.
Steinhoff" Son Hatohery. 0 ..... C, Olafl CIty. Kan.

Do Yoa Know Tlaat-
You cali tlndi a1I1iast anythi'il'IJ'
YOU' need hi the €fft'ssfffed se-e"
fton. Poultry, 0at'tle" :a�ne"
Vogs, Hogs, LliIiI'6er;M!ltelilnet,l,
Fatms•

Read the Classified Advertl&emtilltB.

Can he saId or traded by using classified advertising In KANSAS,

FARME"R AND MAIL & BREEZE whi:c'h is reaa in over 60,%
of the farm homes of Kansas.

.

What you don't need some other farmer does, and Y0l'l may have

just what the other fellow wants if he only knew where to' ge'i it.

The cost is small and results big.

Do Your Shopping
In Kan.as Fa....er·

I

'Fhe latest and best in merchandise and· all farm and home

equipment aIte announced eveey week.

,',

"

./ -"
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It� Only aFewDaysLeft to Join

i�
.

I •
Enr�ll�ent in the Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs

�,� Will Continue Thru March
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

\.

Every woman takes great pride
in sparkling linens and her sweet
smelling, carefully laundered
personal things.
Ma�y times she would like to
be able to keep more of them
perfectly washed and ironed,
but the hard work of doing it
without propel' wash day sup
plies makes the joy of possession
a hardship, No farm woman

should be deprived of the mod
em easy way equipment that
your local "Farm Service" Hard

ware Store
has. Go
to a "Tag"
store. Ask
to see the
washing
machines,
ironing
boards,
gasoline or

electric irons, water heaters and
pans and tubswith the new kind
of handles that are easy to work
with. Find out how compara
tively little it will cost to put
these conveniences in your home
right away.
They will not only lighten your labor
but they will go a long way towards
bettering your health, increasing your
happiness, and give you extra hours for
leisure or to do other things. Make up
your mind to go in a "Farm Service"
Hardware Store and see these things.
Your hardware man will be glad to see

you and you will not be obligated to
purchase.

A RACE is interesting from start to pen. Some weed's that are suitable for
fi finish. We learn many things bog feed are wild lettuce, lamb's qual"

from watching and being in a race. tel', parsley and pig weeds;
One of the most important things we Your business takes as much study
learn is that the winning team must as any other, so don't neglect to getwork from the time the starting sig- all the information you can about it.
nal is given until the line at the goal You may get bulletins about hog man
is crossed, Everyone must be working agement, or about caring for poultryand doing his part the best he can. from the Kansas State AgriculturalAfter the goal is reached it Is Inter- College, Manhattan, and fTom the
esting to see who won the prizes. In United States Department of Agriculmost cases there are just the first, ture, Washington, D. O. Also you can
second and third prizes to be awarded, get some valuable pointers by talking
but in the contests of the Capper Pig with experienced swine and poultryand Poultry €Iubs there are many of ,breeders.
them-'84 to 'be exact. Applications are coming in everyEnrollment in the Capper Pig and day, but we want more members, for
Poultry Olubs will continue thru March. with a large enrollment the clubs can
Everyone who plans to get into the do more to make this a record year.clubs should either send in the coupon A large club in every community will
that accompanies this story or write make the work more interesting for
to the club manager for the rules and. club folks there. If you are a farm
plans. It is your chance to raise pigs boy or girl and are interested in pure.and chickens. Also, folks who now are bred poultry or hogs, send in the
enrolled should ask their friends to coupon and we will write to you ex.
join right away. You know how Im- plafnlng the work. You will enjoy It,
portant it is to be' ready to start a I'm sure, and will gain much from it�
race when the 'slgnal is given. We are
about to start the race in Capper clubs.
Don't you like to see a club member

try harder every year? Here is a let
ter from Clair Cantwell. Marshall coun
ty, telling about the effort he is going
to put Into his work: "I am eager to
maka this year my best in Capper Pig
Club work, so I always can 1001, buck
and be proud of it. I hope we can make
the coming year a real success in Mar
shall county and over the whole state."
Clair was a member in 1925 and 1926,
too, and he is a booster of Durocs, He
won prizes in the Capper Pig Club
both years.

. Temporary Pasture Helps
Laura McCormick, who is enrolled

in the small pen department of the
Capper Poultry Club of Cherokee coun

ty, tells us here how she is starting
her club work: "I must fix a pen
first for my hens so fhey will be really
:wr the contest soon after March 28.
I shall build a chicken house and get
wire for a pen. The chickens I am go
ing to enter are purebred Plymouth
Rocks. Have ·any other folks joined
the club In 'Cherokee county? I hope
I have club folks near me so we 'can
have meetings. It will make the work
more interesting, and I'm going to do
my part in everything I can."
Don't forget the value of pasture

for your pigs. While they are foraging
they will get exercise, 'which is neces

sary for their health and proper devel
opment. Had you thought about that?
And besides exercise they get green
food, which is nourishing and helps to
balance their ra tion. Pasture does not
cost a great 'deal, and will save on the
amounts of shorts and corn the pigs
consume. It is largely up to the indi
vidual member how he will provide
pasture for his sow and pigs, but here
are some suggestlons : Plant an old
hog lot into rape, Sndan grass, sor

ghum or oats for temporary pasture.
Fence off severn 1 acres of rye or

wheat. Or allow the pigs to run on al
falfa. When hogs must 'be fed in a

dry lot. it is advisable to cut alfalfa
or weeds and throw it to them in the

But Schwartz Didn't Quit
(Continued from Page 3)

in our fellowmen. There is beauty for
Schwal·tz in the greeting of a friend
he knows how to value friendships. Of
course, there are those who pass
Schwartz by. Perhaps it is because they
think be doesn't know, or it may be
thoughtlessness. But be does know, and
that hurts a little. He recognizes his
friends by their voices, as you do yours
by sight. If certain voices don't greet
.hlm, he knows.
Bitter? No, Schwartz isn't bitter. He'

Ilves by the philosophy that' ope may
snffer yet not be wrecked. Destiny
took from him one of life's most val
ued possessions, but he had strength of
ehnrncter to find new values. Life fOt'
him isn't miserable. "No matter what
comes." he said. "a person ought to
grab hold and go ahead: I have mY
health and my family, lind many things
for which to be thankful. Oh, it wasn't
easy to give up the plans I had made.
The future seemed to hold so much
when I was younger, and all that had
to be changed. But it hasn't made a

doubter of me. I've tried to go on the
best I knew how, 'and work. And it is
work that makes life worthwhile.
"It ,seemed cruel at first to be pun

ished this way, and I've wondered
why. But I tried not to complain. If
I could .see only for a day again!" He
was lost in thought for the moment,
Then a smile chased away the heart
ache that reflected in his face. "But
why' should I try to judge?" ·he ques
tioned. "After all." his voice modu
lated reverently, "'Not my will, but
Thine be done.'''

At $100 an Acre
The River Valley Farm, of 160 acres

near Scandia, was sold by C. L. Tebow
to Lloyd Davls recently for $16,000, or
$100 an acre.

America's stock murder mystery
why the defendant was acquitted.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Building. Topeka. Kansas.

I hereby make application for selection as one of thc representatives of.

, : county in the Capper

... , Club.
(Write Pig or Poultry Club.)

If chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully foJlow all instructions
concerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise to read
articles concerning club work In the Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, and will
make every effort to acquire Information about care and feeding of mycontest entry.

Signed , Age .

Approved
'

Parent or Guardian

Postofflce R. F. D •. , Date .

Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

Address-Cappel' Pig and Poultry Club Managers
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Stop the Thieves!
Kansas needs your help now as it never has needed it before.' This is an earn-

est appeal to every farm family in the state. .

Thieves are raiding Kansas farms every night, carrying away poultry, livestock, grain, tools, machinery and
even clothing and valuable personal property. Their loot amounts to nearly 2 million dollars a year. Just think

of low-down thieves stealing that enormous amount of property from hard working farm folks.every year. It's

a shame that such conditions exist but it is a fact. Many raids are made by thieves in broad daylight when farm
folks are away from home. You cannot afford to take chances. They may have your place spotted ready to make

a raid on your property the first time your back is turned. For your own protection and the protection of yOUF----

family and your property you'should join the Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze Protective Service now, before

some thieving gang raids your place and carries off several hundred dollars worth of your property. Post your
farm with a Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze Protective Service sign and protect yourself, your family and

your property from thieving scoundrels.

I

SZ,soo in Cash Rewards
We are out to stop stealing of farm property and put bers. All we ask is that you post the Protective Service

the thieving rascals out of business. The Protective sign at or near the entrance to Y01:1r farm to warn

Service will pay $2,500 in cash rewards of $50 each for thieves, swindlers and other crooks away from your

the arrest and conviction of thieves who'steal from place. Those who are not already subscribers should

farms where the Protective Service sign is posted. A send their subscription at once-$1.00. for 1 year or

thief hates a reward. When he sees your farm is posted $2.00 for 3 years-with 10 cents additional to pay for

with the Protective Service sign he will pass up your Protective Service sign.

place and go on to a farm that is not posted.
0

Kansas needs your help now. Thieves are stealing

Sheriffs, County Attorneys and other peace officers almost 2 million dollars worth of property from Kan

all over the slate are co-operating with us to stop thefts sas farm folks every year. We are appealing to you to

of farm property, and in running down and convict- join this fight and help us .and thousands of your Kan

ing thieves who steal from members of the Protective sas farm neighbors to rid the state of thieves. Help

Service.
.

stop this enormous loss of property. Help make Kan-

Thousands of Kansas farm folks are joining the Pro- sas a bet!er, safer state for your family.
tective Service and posting their places with the Protec- You can do your part in this great cause by joining
live Service sign. Any subscriber to the Kansas Farmer the Protective Service TODAY. Send the coupon now

and Mail & Breeze can become a member of the Pro-
.
with 10 cents coin or stamps for your Protective Ser-.

tective Service and get the sign for posting his place vice sign. Your help is urgently needed. Show the

by sending 10 cents in coin or stamps to pay postage thieves where you stand in this fight-and get your

and handling charges-on the signs. There are no other farm and your family protected before thieving scoun

payments, dues, assessments or obligations to mem- drels make a raid on your place.

This SignWiD Protect You and Your Property! Send Tbis Coupon TODAY!

Join the Protective Service today. Post this Protective Service sign near the entrance

to your farm. It will be a warning to thieves, swindlers and crooks of every stripe

that it will be unsafe for them to attempt to steal from you.

The sign Is made of 30 gauge steel, size G inches by 13112 inches-enamel finished

in 3 durable colors-a white spread eagle on a background of orange with black letters.

It is easily seen at a distance.

Only subscribers to Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze can be members of the Pro

Ire live Service and share In its many benefits.

If yOU are not a subscriber to Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze you can become

a subscriber by sending $1.00 for a 1 year subscription or $2.00 for a 3 years' sub

'�rlption. To the subscription price add 10 ,cents for postage and handling of Protec-

live Service sign, membership certificate and member's Identification card.
.

If yOU arc already a paid subscriber to Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze the Pro

tective Service sign for posting your farm will be sent you with your membership

�ertiflcate and member's Identification card, upon receipt of 10 cents In stamps or

�oln to help pay postage and handling. '

II'

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL & BREEZE
8th & Jackson, Topeka, Kansas

Gentlemen: I want to become a member of the Pro

tective Service to do my part In ridding Kansas of thieves

and to protect my property. Please enroll me as a mem

ber of the Protective Service and send Protective Ser

vice sign at once. Enclosed· please find payment for of
fer checked below:

O
$2.10. The $2.00 to pay for a 3 years' subscription
to Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze, and 10 cents

for mailing and handling Protective Service sign.

O $1.10. The $1.00 to pay for a 1 year subscription
to Kansas Farmer and !\Iail &. Breeze, and 10

cents for mailing ann handling Protective Ser

vice sign.

010
cents to pay for mailing Protective Service sign,

as I am a paid In advance subscriber to KanSHS

Farmer and !\Iall & Breeze.

(Put an X before the one you want)

Name .

Town .

R. F. D State .

Be aure to give your R. F. D. number if yoli live on a

rural route

KANSAS FARMER ANit MAIL & BREEZE ��p!t�,aIt:�:. i � (
I
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�L::::: Ug
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1� 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
21. 2.10
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25 2.60
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8."
8.as
11.80
8.82

10.114 JI'O. TIDI ·t.'ASLW
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10.88' APPLES. .H,CJ)M,E DRIED. OR 'I!l1V'.:APOR- J

n·�g a ted, fine flavored. Samples, prices and

11' 84 agents easy plan. free. .JIm Smith, Farm-

12:18 Ington. Ark.

12.48 NEW CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH AND
'12.80 sweet: From producer to consumer. 100
18.12 pounds extra fancy whole lonl( grain -rfce

--- � '6.76. do.uble aacl<ed. 11. Ed. 'Olbanlss. Box
2'9. Kat.Y. Texaa.

.

Four
Um..
".!O
3.62
....,
4.16
•.11
4.80
6.!l:Z
6.U
'1i.7'6
'.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.88
8.00

One
W.anla tlmo
Z8, ••••• f•. IO
n ...... 2.70
........ 2••0
29 2.90
10: 1.00
31 ..• _ .. 3.10
I•..•••••• 80
aa ...... 11.30
.IA .••••• 8."
86 a.60
36 3.60
31 ..••.• 8.70
38 ...... 3.80
39 ...•.. 3.90
40 .•• , •• 4.00
41 ...•.• 4.10

BUG M'E.&.VilNG j, BUILDING .LU'UIAL ., \ �EED8. I'IANrB AND NvB8ERY STOel

ELECT.RIC QUILTING. NIFTY 'DESIGNS'I LUMBER AND SHINGLES DIRECT FROM RECLEANED SUDAN GRASS SEED rl�-
R. N. Story 'R-Ul( Fact"",., Clay 'Center. K.. 'mill. 8a...e ,100 Oil your lumber ,b1'lL WrJtel QuaHty. 6c 'per lb. '13.... free. HOt"l'� Mo��

BII"'D!l'I�t1Ii a,UQ8 CBB4TJIID l".B0II OLD: Kenwa,y iLumber Comp,any. Tacoma Wash. Jetmore, Kan.

carpet. 'WrIte for circular. ·Xaal&. Cit)" Fr'R LUMBER. RE'I!> CEDAR SHINGLES. SWEET POTATO SEED AND PL.\�T'"
aU&" Co., Ul1 V!r�llIa. Kan... City. Ko. Fence P08t.. , stUpped .dtrect rnom manu-, varieties. Write for prloes. .Johnsun Dro;O

;factuor <to 'you. Send bin for delivered I I'W-a.metro. iII[lt;n. .,

�.�c=i tor:.�nsdown. Box 909K. Everett,
I SCARIFIED WHITE SWEET CLO\'ER

DJr seed. ,.xtra -quaUty. $8.00 bushel J F
LUMBER: ALL BUILDING MATERIALS True. Perry. Kan.

. '.

,at I!:',,,eat savinI( direct from mills, 'StraII!:'M,'BLACKHIULL KAFIR ·G R A D E D \-:
cars or housebllls. High quality. Quick ship- treated $1 96 per busb I H�" c' ,0
menta

.•
'Vrlte or wire neBJrest offHfe. Louts1· Cottonwo�d Falla Kan

e • al! � oak.

ana Lumber & Supply Co .• Amarillo-Dallas.
CHOICE NURS�RY 'STOCK, SC�
please. Send for prIce list. TUPl'!i.1l Star

Nursery. Topeka, Kan.

TABLE OF BATBS

HOMESPUN TOBA:CCO _ WRITlll FOR
C L A RAG E CORN HOLDS "'UiTi:D'S

free samptes and ..peetat prloes. 'Troutt '" .s��CW�illi�sp��t�h��IO�er acre. Dnnlow &

Soon. Dept. K. Hickory, Ky.

TOBA-CCO

[)HSJP>ll....AY lHIeadinll1l'gs
!El1.play beadings are set only In the size

and style of type above. If set entirely In
ca:pltal letters. count 15 letters as a line.
WiLtb, capitals ..nd sma'll ,letterB. -oount 22 "SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR,
letters as b. line. The rate Is $1.60 each Inser- .$1.76 .callon. Red barn pa.int $1.36 .gallon.

:�"g':. �0n'iy�h;I�!."fola&�h�:��f,;dc:�eor��u�e:t Cash with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on'

vertlsement on regula:r 'word basis and add Ib�'�:�s ��� 1Z'1���IO�� Of.�\'ifl�kt; �o�o�. 11o�
_th_e_c_o_s_t_o_f_t_h_e_b_e_a_d_l_n_g_. -Kansas Avenue, Topeka. Kan.

�AINT GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO'..
SEED SW,EET POTATOES; NA:-ICY HALL,
Improved Big Stem .Jersey. H. '1'. Jack.

Chewing 5 Ibs. $I.!}O; 10-$1.75. Smoking son. Nortb Topeka. Kan.
10-$1.50. Pipe free. Pay When' received. SUDAN: FI-NE FOR SUM'IE'I'l�.,."l'l'I-;-E,Un lt ed Farmers, Bardwell, Ky. .I.' ;\,. \

CHEESE

HOMESPUN TOBACCO: ,S'MOKING OR TI����O, .l;';'c�'�!·I."!��I�n�Opcorn 50 lb. '\"111.

m�:::,lntrp:,. 1�.t�8.°��r l�n $!::�va�.endpl�� SCARIFIED WHITE SWEET C r. 0 r E R

free for ten names ·of tobacco users. United $8.00; alfalfa $10.00 bushel. Samules f,,,.

t;'·armers of Kentucky•.Paducah, R;y. H, E. Davis, Norwich. Kan,
_

OLD TOBACCO SALE: GET IN ON THIS .

.JERUSALEM ARTICHOKES, 10') LBS.

10 pound. mild good smokJng $1.00. 10 ,4.00; yields 300 to 500 bushel, per acre.

pouncls best select smoking $1.60. 10 FI'od Kucera, Ctnrkson, Neb,

30-60 RUMELY. GOOD SHAPE. CHEAP' pounds best band picked chewing $2.00. CERTIFIED P-RIDE OF SALI:" E :; f. E 0

for cash. Virgil Hanna, Jetmore, Kan. Pay for tobacco and .pos t ag a on arrival. corn, $3.00, graded, guar a n teud to pleuse.

FOR SALE: LARGE NlCHOLS & SHE'PARD ���rt�.�t�;�. $tt5'O�I���eu/��';'s.�'ko'��<uv';,�=, J�.� Le"ter Duncan, Lyndon, Kan.
__

steam rl,g corn p l e t e, A-l ..shape. E. E. Jan- K LAC' I( LEY S\VEE'l' 'V."\TEit�11::1.0\'

zen, Geneseo, K_"'_n_. ._______

seed, fifty cents per pound. postpald.

FOR SALE: 20x40 R.Jj'MELY TRACTOJi-:-50 FARM WORK WANTED Holla Seed Co .. Rolla. Kan.

days belt work. and 32x54 Huber separa-
100 PANSY PLANTS, $2.00 p r-epnhl . Luna's

tor . .Joseph GI'Rnell, Clay Center, Kan. FARM ",,rORK WANTED BY MONTH; Super-Giant strain, outdoor plu n t-. Long
middle aged man, experienced. Geo. waC- Seed COmJlRn�', Boulder. Colo.

FOR SAI,.E: ONE GLEAN,ER HAR'VlllSTER nero .Jamestown. Kan. PLANT STAADT'S PRIDE OF s .'\ l�[�.·E
thresher In good condition. UseII' one sea-

-=====================
-

,,-

80n. Henry M. Rlcker.t, Jenn1ings, Ka,n. !
- for more and bet ter corn, Gr-rminntlcn

vYANTElt>: SEW PLOWINO GUIDE FO,R KODAK FINiSHING 98¥" %. River Bend Seed Farm. Ulla,,"", lis,

1hlrty-slxty Aultman Tay.lor. Sta1e condt- CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALI:" I': ,']-;1,:0

�on and price. Hearttng Bros, , H'alstead, T��!.L f�?Ls�rv�J� g��s����r�t�l(o�§�; $3��o"npe����r,erl3-l.d��gBra��ftl�n�t;f·ir'::�',1 [��'::
an. dalla, 1110. SEED CORN: PUHE 10W.\ 8UI.I»)I['I::,

PRICED LOW: NI,C"HOLS-SHEPARD. ====================== $2.50 bus'hel. Prices on lots. Snmples
Thl·esher. good shape. Good hand feed' free. Felgley Seed Farm, En tel'pw'�

thresher; good 12 H. P. engine.' A • .Jordan, ·HONET L

Ogden. Kltn.
TH'EBESTO oC�LORADO H 0 N E Y. S-LB.

SOLOMON YALLEY RECLEA:-IED A·

v fa1fa seed. priced to sell. "'rlto for

RUMELY TRACTOR 16-30. 26x46 CAS E can postpaid $1.45; 10-10. can postpaid samples and prices. Lott & Stine. Glnsc�

Separator. 4 Bottom .John 'Dee�e ·ploW'1 $2.45; ,by freil!:'ht, two' -liO-lb. cans .$13.20. .;K�a::n::.:.:,.,...,.=......-------��=-=-:--,-=r;;;;
Tandem Disc. Write owner, .John' A. Hemp-" Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado Honey SCARIFIED WHITE BLOSSO�[ :'Wp;T
hill. Olathe. KIVn .. Route 5. PI'oducers' J\;ssoclatlon. Denver, Colo. CI<Jver, seven fifty bushel: a Ira Ii'" I� �O

FOR SALE: 36 INCH ILLINOIS SEPARA- bushel. Bags free. Noren Green, l..\'ndon,

,tor ·and 26 horse Huber Bteam engine; 32 .KlI>n. _

Inch Avery sepa·rator; 22 Inch Port Huron;
� _ 8TRAY� NOTICE RECLEANED ALFALFA, $6.00 BU��I,F:L.

ita��cb Case., Watklos Hdwe. ;Co .. Flreeport, i TAKE� UP BY HE::-lRY LYNN. EM- sa-:�l�: :;v;,:�t If�b��f JJ��Oira�;,,�;,'�\\"��',1�:
SECOND HAND ·TRAOTOR.S. 10 'TONI poria, Kan .• one 1 y.ear old steer, slit left l)an. _

Holts. $500.00 and uP. 6 ton Holts. $600.00 ���:Ia?�tan�' Whitaker, County 0.1 e 1',1<, Em-.
MAS'l'ODON STRAWBERRY P r. ,--:, 'f S,

alld up. l'\1Vhee1 tractors. all kinds. at ,bar-' True stock. �5 �or $1.00; 125 II<' ,100,

gain prices. H. W. Oardwell Company. Cat- prepaid. Long Seed Coml'an�·. lJ .."lder,

erpillar Tractor Dealer. 300 S. Wlcblta. SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STQCK Colo. _-

Wichita, -J«an. __w_�__w_�w w_�""'''''' APPLE AND PEACH LOW AS 10c. GRAP�'
THR,E·E NrEW 20 HORSE POWER MUNCIE, CERTIFIED Br.;ACK HULL KAFIR. $8.50 vines 6c. Beet V'R·rIetle&. poslPairl. f"6

011 Engines. Excel'tent for heavy power per cwt. C. Bainer. Pomona. Kan. alog tre'e. Benton County Nursery, Dep .. ,

purposes. Ideal f·or Irrlga.tlon plants and PRIDE· OF, 'SALINE l"ROM CERTIFIED R�o�g",e:!r::s!.._A�r..!:I{�. ==,,-r.;;"\i
heavy pumping. Equipped wHh friction seed. $2.00. Ezra. Eitzen, Hillsboro, Kun. GOOD YELLOW DENT SEE D C'OI;i;'
cl.utch ·pulleys. Price cut In half. Write for

PURE DOUBLE DWARF YELLOW MILO Kansas gvown $175 bushel Gal""" C .'

��rl�lc���,rb��nes ��ta)!.le��� Co•• 1404 West seed. Huckstadt Bros .. Garden City, Kun. 96% germlnatlo�. F. & 1\. Seed "0., ,,,,,

den City, Ka"'n"'. c-c.

ONE 16 H REEVES-DOUBLE STEAM EN- CERTIFI�D PRIDE OF SALINE S E F D ASPARAGUS ROOTS., GIANT p,'r')lETIJI�:
glne. one 20-·10 011 Pull, one 18-86 Oil corn, $3.00. Brucll S. WII"on, Keats, han.

The best 1<lnd for planting In th,' m"en"
Pull, one 16-S0 Oil Pull, ·two 12-20 011 Pulls. POTATOES; EARLY OHIO SEED, $1.50 west. 50-$1. Prepaid anywbere. Weaver'

9ne Wallace Cub, une 15 HP Fail'banks Sta- per 'bushel. Hen'ry Korgan. HD.stlngs. Neb. dens. Wlcblta, Kan. �
ilonary engIne, one 15-27 ,Case tractor. one PRIDE GF SALINE, CERTIFIED. GER- PURE. CI;JRTIFIED DAWN KA 1'1 J,{ '\0
8 HP Witte engine. one 6 HP Stover en- mlnatlon 99. Hlllrry Haynes, Grantville. earl)' Sumac cane seed for bid·,

.. F'
glne, one 4 HP Slover engine; new and used Kan. eanl)lles and quotations w.!'tte Fort It:!):)

..

potato plan1.ers. diggers and sprayers. AU' ,SEED CORN. CERTIFIED PURE, GER:-'l. perlment Station. Hays, Kan. __

ASp'lnw.all plan-teT repairs. New and used Inatlon 98; Laj)tad Stock FII>l'm, Lawrence. I�
r.epalrs for Waterloo Boy bractor.s. Green Kl1n. FOR SALE: STRAWBERRY PLA:"'��'(\,;U
B,·os .• Lawrence. KRn. HARDY NURSERY STOCK. SEND LIST spected ,and free from discase. '''hOU

IF' '" iTnl?WIT. 'IE11))� of wa:nts for quotations. Troy Nurseries, Dunlap 75c per hundred, $6.00 per

l"\\�J..Vll. �4:J ' Troy, Kan. .....

sand. R. A. Jenne, Eureka. Knn.

Be prepa'red for haying time. IDvestigate' GLORIUS DAHLIAS. BEAUTI·FUL AS- ALFALFA SEED. KANSkS GROW:-r. �fro
the famous .Jayhawk 'line of HUlY thols. Write Borted colora•.strong tubers. 10-$1. Pre- Ity 97%. U ..60 per bushel. sudnl,�et;U"l
now for literature and prices. Wyatt Mfg. 'Paid anywbere. Weaver Gardens, Wlc,hlta, ·Cane $1.65. Bagll free. Samples all

Co .• Box 543. Salina. Kan. Kan. Salina Seed Company. Salina. I{ull.

_. ,

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
'We believe tha.1 all claaalfled advertise

ments In this paper are reliable and we ex

ercise the utmost care In accepting this class
of advertising. However. as practically every

thing ad:vertlsed has no fixed market value

and 4tlpinions as to worth vary, we cannot

guar-an te'e satisfaction, nor Include classified'
advertisements w.itMn the guaranty on Dis
play Advertisements. In cases of honest d l s-'

pute we will endeavor to ,br.lng about a sat

Is�aotory adjustment between buyer and sell
er•.but we will not attempt to settle dis
putes where the parties have vilified each

other, before appeallnl( .to us.

,

MkCHfNER'I'--FO'R SALE OR TRADE

l' AUTO GAS SAVE·R FREE. TO INTRGl
duce. All makes. Amazing mileage In

crease. Critchlow. C-15. Wheaton, III.

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our hlgb grade lIoe of nursery .tock.

Steady work. pa.yment. weekly. Write tor
our proposition. Tbe Ottawa Star Nurseries.
Ottawa. Kan.

WONDERFUL Nl)lW BATTERY CHARG-
Ing super-electrolyte. W1,en simply l)Oured

Into discharged batteries they·hecome chal'g'ed
without aid of the line., 'Gallon free. Ford
batteries $7.00. JllIckman Co .• St. Palll, M[nn.

'OUR NEW HOUS'E'H'OLD DEVICE WASHES
and drIes windows, Rweeps, cleans walls,

scrubs. mops. Complete outfit oosts le88
1han brooms. Over half profit. Harper
Brush Works, 170 3rd St .• Fairfield. Iowa.

A'Q"mNTS-NEW PLAN·, MAKES IT EASY
to earn $60.00 to UOO.OO weekly. seiling

sb'lrts direct to wearer. No. capital or e>;.
perlence needed. Repreaent a real manu

facturer. Write noW' for. free sample •.
Madison Corporation, 688 Broadway. N....
York.

FINEl CREAM CHEESE. FIVE AND TEN
pound sIze. Thirty cents pel' pound. Send

checl< for amount wanted. F. W. Edmunds
Cheese Co.. Hope, I{un. :

PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS, BOOKoLET AND ADYICE FREE
W!'tson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 724

9tb St.. Washington, D. C.

FARlI[ HELP WANTED
�-��-�-

WANTED: EXPEHIENCED SINGLE FARM
hand of good charRcter and habits. Brent

Newell. Stafford. Kan. --



_._

pS, PLANTS
AND NURSERY STOCK SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

OrFr::R-FIFTY BERMUDA ONION 25 MASTODON STRAWBERRY PLANTS

REE -r Frostproof. Cabbage plants, for $1. 200 Dunlap and 100 Progressive $2. 12

plan\S 'tos your time. Write for propo- Walc,h'B Concord Grapevines. 2 year, $1; flf

• rn n�el'l Plant Co .• Cotulla. Texas. ty 1 year. $2. 100 Rustproof Asparagus $1.

tlon�D PLANTS AT LOW PRICl<JS. 25 Rhubarb $1. Flf·ty Gladioli. ,large bulbs.

REES ",,"Iclive premiums. Big Saving. $1. 4 climbing roses, 2 year. best sorts. U.

VerY �III guaranteed. Send for catalogue, One red. one white and two pink Peonies

II'fn":;�'I" ;\lIr"erles. Wellington. Kan. ' $1. 100> Blackberries $2. 100 Spirea Van

,III ""\"\'-I','E'l' POTATOES'. YELLOW JER- Huut te, 18 Inch. ·$5. -4 Greening. 4 McIntosh

D - •
and 2 Transparent U. Ten Richmond or

Eo. ;'" t e certified. Blgstem. Na.ncy-Irall, Montmorency Cherry $3. Ten Compass $2.50.
!f), ri'cn ned·Bermula. 4c lb.; uncertified Ten Keiffer pear $3. Ten Hansen plums
orto� I" 1:C Rollie Clemence. Abilene. Kan.. (f.our sorts) $3. Good four foot trees. Pre

"")"�I',�, PURE GOLDEN1 MORTGAGE paid. Order from this ad. Satisfaction or

EED � 'l;enninatlon 97 %. Deep grain. money back. List free. Weich Nursery.

LlftCl""h Big yielder. $3.00 bushel. Shenandoah. Iowa.

m��I€s( ,,:ee. Clyde__,.Frazler. Coffeyville. F-R-'O-S-T--P-R�O-O-F--C-A-B-B-A-G-E-'�A-N-D--O-N-I-O-N

n
ptante, Open field grown. strong., well

: ;�I'U(JHIVILL PEAS. $2.90 ,PER BU .• rooted from treated seeds. Cabbage, fifty
II

bu.h,,1 $�7.50. Mung Beans 15c per to bundle. labeled with variety name. damp
JO

d J:-tll\ cars Tulsa. Catalog mailed on
m�ss to roots. Jersey Wakefield. Charleston

;��e;L lJinding-Stevens Seed Co., Tulsa, Wskefleld. Succession, Copenhagen. Early
and Late Flat Dutch. Onions: Prlzetaker.

k��ownERMUDA AND CRYSTALWAX Crystal Wax and Yellow Bermuda. Parcel

� I n I'lants now ready. 1.000-$1.1!0; 8.000- Post Prepaid cabbage: 100. 60c; 200, 76c;

l� �repa Id. Own and operate largest onloD 300, U.OO; 600, $1.25; 1.000, $2.00; 6.000.

1,'.1 in l!nited States. J. Armengol, Laoredo, $8.001. Onions: 500. 90c; 1,000. $1.40; 8.000
$6.50. Express collect" 6.000 and over; Cab-

PIRa�CE, ARBOR VITAE. CEDARS, PINES
bage, $1.00 tho�sand. onions, 750 -thousand.

and Fir, any size. Seedling Cedars 6 Inch ;aulI�f���::'� :���:n\:e�l.pmw�he r::efr��r§���
'00 per hundred. Full Hne of Nursery and Plant Catalog. Union Plant CompaDY,
iaek wrue for prices. Pawnee Rock Ever- Texarkana. Ark.
rtn' Nursery, Pawnee Rock, Kan. �"-"�"=""--=='--...,..

_

50 IlU;\LAP STRAWBERRY" PLANTS STRAWBERRY PLANTS. EXCELSIOR.

11.60; 100 Aspara'gus plant!! U.OO; 20 Improved Klondike. Missionary, Dunlap.

hubarb pta n ts $1.00; 100 Plumfarmer 600, .a.00; 1.000. $3.25; 6.000. $16.00; 10.000.

• b II $27.60 express collect. We hage best list

la,k ,.,ph,'rry 'plants .2.00. y ma pre- of leading varieties. Onion 'plants. White

Id, Alherl Pine. Route 6. Lawrence. K� Bermuda. Red Bermuda, Yellow Bermuda.

�BBAGE PLANTS. TOMATO PLANTS, 500, $1.00; 1.000, $1.75; 5.000. $8.50; 10.000.

all varIe t ies, 300-75c; 500-$1.00; 1.000- $16.00. Frost Proof cabbatre plants. leadlnv.

l.i5, Pepper plants 100-50c; 500-U.50. Ber- varl8tles. 600 $1.25; 1.000, U.OO; 5.000. $9.00;

uda (Iniun Plants 500-75c; 1.000-$1.25. All 10.000. $17.50. All onion and cabbage plants

"tpaili, Culver Plant Co., Mt. Pleasant, :�:�rf�d. 8at�1 ���r::J.ackl�pl:r::u�P rr::�t��
;��TPHOOF CABBAGE. ONIONS. TO- 'rbubarb

and horsoradlsh, sweet potato plants

matoes, Large strong plants. Leadl.ng va-
and seed stock. Price list In colors tree.

'"I", Sali.fnctlon guaranteed. 100-40c; ��'tt� today tor copy. ,J. A. Bauer. Judsonia.
00.!1.00: 1, OOO-U. 75. Peppsrs. 100-50c;

,000.!2,;O, All postpaid. East Texas Plant

0., pnn tu ..T,_,e",x",a:::s::_. =__

R 0 S T PROOF PLANTS. BERMUDA

Onion, large type' early Wakefield Cab

'1e, 500-;5c; 1000-$1.25; 5000-$5.00. Now

hipping, 'ntisfac�loq guaranteed. Other

lams. Cn t a log, valuable Information free.

rOJ;:rfSS J'lnnt Co., Ashburn, Ga.

EnTIFIF;D ONION PLANTS. ALL GUAR

anteed. l'rnmpt shipment with all charges
aid. Se rul rheck or money order now!

,000-11.2,; :<,000-$3.00; 6.000·$5.00. Buy the

"I iot' results. Winter Garden Develop
en Co" Inc, 406 E. Travis St .• San An

enlo, Texas.

LFAU·.\-·%% PURITY. $6.50 BU: SOAR

Ified II' h i te Sweet Clover $5.70; Sudan

),00; Karfir $1.25; Cane $1.70; Corn U.50;
ags Frco , Bargain prices Red Clover. Al
ik" Tfmothv, etc. Ask tor samples. $20
old-piece free on quantity orders. Kansas

eed Co" Sn l i na, Kan.

EGG BRED Q�ALITY CHICKS. WE ARE
one of the oldest and largerrt hatcheries In

the U. S. Why not benefit by our many
years' experience In mating and breeding?
Supreme Quality Chicks, from heavy laying
Blue Ribbon Stock at lowest prices. 100%
live arrival. postpaid. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Catalog free. Loup Valley Hatchery.
Box 98. St. Paul. Neb. Member Internatlona
Baby Chick Association.

Something to Sell?
Advertise in Kansas ·Farmer

More than 4,000 used classified, advertising in

Kansas Farmer during 1926. Our advertisers come

back year after year because they get results.

They get results because their ad goes "to 125,000
farm homes and Kansas Farmer is read there every

week, Thousands of these subscribers
�

are in the

market for your products.

Send in an-ad today and let Kansas Farmer sell

your product.

Classified A.dvertising Gets Results

Best PIlSlll1ltS 'fllullt clI"OW BABY CHICKS BABY OHICKS

Sweet Potato. Tomato. Cabbage, Kohlrabi.
Cauliflower, Egg plant; Celery, Peppers,
Onion, Tobacco; varieties too numerous to
mention here. Write for wholesale and re

tail price list. Satisfied customers every
.where, C. ·R. Goerke, Sterling. Kan.

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS. GUARAN

teed. for less money trom Colwell Hatch

ery. Smith Center. Kan.

BOOTH CHICKS: 8,",c UP!' FROM MIS-
sourl's 'Iargellt 'trap-nest breeding ,insti

tution with official records up to 818 eggs

yearly. State accredited. 12 varieties. Free
cat..log. Booth Farms. Box 728. Clinton. Mo.

NOWI QUALITY-VITALITY BRED CHICKS
at surprisingly low prices. America's tore

most Bred-to"lay strains; Leading varieties.·

Quick Service. live delivery. and satisfaction

guaranteed. Catalog .

free. Lindstrom

Hatchery & Poul,try, Farm, Box 100. Clin

ton, Mo.

CHAMPION, SINGL!II COMB WHITE LEG

horn chicks. Few other breeds. Queen
Hatchery. CIa,y Center. Kan.

'tESTED SEED CO IRN WHITE ROCK BABY CHICKS, FROM

heavy layers. Pure bred. tarm raised,
Flora Larson. Chanute. Kan.1925 crop. grown In the Kaw Valley. Boone

County W'hlte. Imper.lal White. Reid's Yel
low Dent. Champion White Pearl. Capper'a
'Grand Ohamplon; all' ,2.00 per bushel, ten
bushel lots nineteen dollars. Sacks tree. Send
for samples. Sparlfled White Blossom Sweet
Clover, $8.00 per bushel. strictly home

grown tancy Alfalfa seed, $9.�0 to $11.00
bushel. Twe-n ty years In seed business here.
Wamego Seed olio, Elevator Co., Wamego, Ks.

i

ACCREDITED CHICKS: LEGHOP.'NS $12;
Reds. Rocks $14; Wyandottes. Orplng

tons U5. Jenkins Poultry Farm. Jewell. Ks.

MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXTEEN
breeds. Write for tree catalogue and

prices. Steinhoff Hatchery. Osage City, Kan.

SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER AND AS

low as 18.80 hundred. Leading breeds.
Free catalog. Wayne N. Shinn, Box 128.
Greentop. Mo.

BLOOD TESTED CHICKS. STATE CER-

tified. Single Cornb Whlt8 Leghorns. White

Wyandottes. Barred Rocks. Rhode Island

Reds. Booking orders for eggs and chicks.
Circular free. Estes Poultry Farm, Box S.
Logan. Mo.
ACCREDITED BABY CHICKS AND EGGS.
From accredited flocks. Buff Orplngton.

Single Comb R. I. Reds. Barred Rocks. Eng
lish White Leghorns. Prepaid and satisfac

tion guaranteed. A. L. Beeley. coldwater.
Kan .

LFALFA-SWEET CLOV:PlR. NEW CROP.
home g rnwn , non-irrigated. recleaned aU

lIa seed ! S, 40. $10.20. and $12.60. White
•eft CII'\'er $7.50. alld $8.40; unhulled

!.OO; scarified $9.00 per bushel our track.
eamless ba g s 40c. The L. C. Adam Mer
antile Co., Cedarvale. Kan.

HOICE- �EED CORN. REID'S YELLOW

Dent, h oa I'y yielding' type, ca,refully hand
Ick,d. nu bbed and shelled. Good yield In
926, Germination test 96. $3.00 per bushel.
HS on 5 hush el or more. Sacks free. If not
'Ii,fied ret U rn and I wlll refund price and
"lghL Stu ntey Smith. Hiawatha. Kan.

TRA\VnEHRY PLANTS (CERTIFIED).
.The be>! grown. Senator Dunlap, Klo..

Ike, nntl A roma. Prices by parcel post pre
.. tl: 20{l·, I; 500'-$2; 1.000-$3.60. Progressive
I'Hb.nrlll); $I' per 100. Packed In damp
0" and gllnranteed to arrive In good live
endltlon. Llenl Fruit Farm.' Stll ....ell. Okla.

LFALFA, ,16,50; RED CLOVER. $17;

IJ�hiIP -weet Clover. ,5.75; Alslke Clover.

I ,�!mtlthr, $�.75; Sudan Grass. $3; Yel

r So), 13,'0 ns, $2.75; Cane Seed. $1.85;
ow P�H�. � 3. �5: Blue Grass. $3, all per

bUfhel, ,,,,,I,, free. Tests about 96 per cent

�ure, ,nnll"0� free upon request. Standard

;�,d Co" 19 East FI!,�h' Street, Kansas CIty.

W�ITE lIICH:'vIUDA ONION PLANTS AND

�le r�ostpr"\'f Cabbage Plants. Guaranteed to

Oor-'· 0'. !lOoney refunded. Open field grown.

1l<l'�;'.:1i oU(I, $1.00. 1.000. $1.50; 5.000. $6.50.

CBbb
ai, Express collect 90c per 1.000.

lOOUa��:. 100, 50c; SOO, $1.00; 500. $1.50;

'"� i uoi'O' postpaid. Express collect $1.00

'all
' ,,, Prompt shIpment. safe arrival,

PI,
'(aCll(,1'I guaranteed. H. C. Pittman. the

�lnn, CotUlla. Texas.

2°1J Sr;);.1 TnR DUNLAP STRAWBERRIES.

tl.�;QO, -':() Gibson Strawberries (ear.ly)
R'd" �.n 1\I'erlJearing $1.25; 25 Everbearmg
Il ')5' I.1'lf'lilJf'1'I'les $1.00; 50 Blackberries.

Rh�ba j(o{i" Huslproof Asparagus $1.0Q; 25

IU5.' r,� ".1. {J(;; 12 Concord Grapes, 3 year.

(I'our I,' I.lherta Peach $3.00; 12 Apple trees

S' Co tllfllf'f') S2.75; 12 Plums. 6 Waneta and

PreJl���a ... " r.�:l· i {): 4 ft. trees, Certified stopk.·
Sh<nnn i

.

ree Catalog. Iowanna NurserIes.

C�:h, Iowa. '

�rBACr; AND ONION PLANTS. OPEN
!
','Id grr""n Jersey Wakefield. Charles

ti�t('�lal\�!;.�:lci, Succession, Copenhagen, Flat

t!.IO: 1 !,'(j'lpald; 100. 40c; 300. 90c; 500.
p'J",,""" $1,75; 5.000. $7.50. OnIons;

}loHP�'if]':\ Yellow Bermuda, Crystal Wax.

Express' ,00, 90c; 1.000. ,1.40; 6.000. $6_50;
Onl(Jn�' ..f1_.(lt prepaid. Cabbage. 90'0 thousand;
'\1ie:1I r�(�' r� thousand. Plants hand selected,
refundr:( 'I' guaranteed to please or money

Lah r'h'" :_rompt shipment. Colonial Farms.
�"�,La
10l[ '\Tn

-.--'.''-------------

anti 1'. '-'IPOTATO-'CABBAGE--;ONION
!'l1nto I11:,;'!,J� I' Plnnt5. Lar.ge, field grown to ..

;e�ltly n,,'�'
"

2�lnss packed, variety labeled,
,Ov, !1 ,.'," Light best varieties: 300. $I;
P('ln'a "'i' 1<100. $2; 5000. $8.50. Porto Rico
1110•• Il :'nl:' April and 1I1ay: 500. $1.75;
nUby !oiln,', ;,Oc?O. $15.00. Fine Pepper plants.
1(10, fJ(!C' �"" I'IlTIson Giant, Red Cayenne:
PI'nll' ;i�:'Q, $1.75; 1000. $2.75; 5000. $12.50.
!'r!ntOf:�,' )'. Cabbage plants Bame price to ..

All r)rit'(Il;;",(ltJ�lucla onions. $1.25 thousand.

1f !n()n-(�, �l�'ilvered, satisfaction guaranteed

�\;1'!"�1;1� 1l;c1?d. Standard Plant Farm,

CAnn ir.,:;-�,_a_s,-",- _

,'Hbl;,,"'t PLANTS. MY FROST PROOF
"atHer Ih:1nPlants wIll head three weeks

kour Prnf" home grown plants and double

� e�, ,1el.!o=��.ts, Varieties: Copenhagen Mar

b�"ltn, Fhln�<l Charleston Wakefield. Suc

By "1l1'<'� I
Ulch and Golden Acre. Prices

12 ,lllall,' ';'n.� Quantities $1.00 per 1000.

In"', Tnnla I' paid, 500 for $1.25. 1000 for

B:Ii, P("IP�i3 _
J;>lanls leading varieties. by

J.1i '"Pf(',. Hi o�OO for $1.50. 1000 for $2.50.

!ar Plnnt''';I'r' 0 and over $1.60 per 1000.

8uas nrrh"'tl �pped In da.mp moss to assure

rnnIOod.· p rOnmpt shipments. satisfaction.
. Fulwood. Tltton, Ga.

JOSCELL&NE01J8 STRONG HEALTHY BABY CHICKS FROM

good winter laying strain English White

Leghorns 10c each' prepaid. Mrs. Veat Jllka.
WlllIPn, Kan.

CATALPA POSTS; PRICED TO SELL;
ship any time. Harry Oldfather, 412 West

2nd, Wichita. Kan.
MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS. USED. RE

built. guaranteed. Shipped on approval
Catalog free. ,Floyd Olymer. -821 Broadway,
Denver. Colo.

STIRTZ STRONG H E A LTHY CHICKS

from St ..te Accredited stock. Anconas.
Plymouth Rocke. Reds. Wyandottes, Orp
Ingtons and Leghorns. Buy Accredited
chicks ,and be assured ·of the, best for your

,money. Wrl,te tor free catalog. Stlrtz Hatch

ery. Abilene. Kan.

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING

tons and Wyandottes, '$11.00 per 100. Leg
borns $10.00. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery,
Eskridge. Kan.
OZARKS CHICKS B EST BREEDS;
culled by state experts; healthy, the kinds

tb-at thrive. Catalog free. WIse Hatchery.
Route 4. Springfield. Mo. PURE BRED CHICKS FROM H E A V Y

laying flocks. Per 100: Brown. Buff or

White Leghorns $10.00; Rocks. Reds. Wyan
dottes, Orplngtons and Anconas $12.00; As

sorted $8.00. 90 'l'. alive. prepaid, arrival
guarante ..d. Catalog. Order from this ad.
Consolidated HatcherIes. Columbia. Mo.

'

SEND YOUR HEMSTITCHING TO THE

Do.ublee snonne, Alta Vista, Kan.. for

quick service. Work ot high quality and

reasonably priced. AMERICAN INCUBATOR CHICKS ARE
, stronger. Popular pure _.bred breeds. on

free range. Halbach White Rocks specialty.
Lewis Hatchery. Lewis. Kan. .

FOX TERP.'IERS, COLLIES. SHEPHERDS
Barnes F'arm.> Clay Center. Neb.

WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKS $12.75
hundred, Buff Orplngton '13.50. pure bred

g����c���n��Ot���; ��!���r:�o�a��aranteed. P��;n�;r-·�o£�,IC�dS.W6�:rtng�:-n�: J'y��:
PURE :aRED CHICKS; WHIT E LEG- dottes. Anconas. Mlnorca�. Langshans. Brah-
horns, Reds, Rocks. etc. Satlsfactl9n ab- I mas. Black Giants. Pure Bred. }iange

solutely guaranteed and 100 % live dellv- raised. Postpaid. LIve delivery guaranteed.

ery. Pilot Chlckery. Bronson. Kan. Circular tree. Porter Chick Co .• Winfield. Kan.

GUARANTEED PURE BRED QUALITY
(''hlx. Acc,redlted 'S. C. Whl te Leghorns.

U'5.00-5CO. All popular breeds.' Write for

prices. Ford Hatchery. Ford. Kan.

PAIR STAG AND GREYHOUNDS. COYOTE
,

broke. males. J. L. Alder. Athol. Kall.

PAIR YEAR OLD ENGLISH AIRIilDALES.
eligible registration. Hatch Produce. Ma

haska. Kan.

FOR SALE: REGISTERED WHITE COL

lies. and Cocker spaniels. E. L. Fuller,
Medicine Lodge. Kan.

ELIGIBLE GER"'M"'A"""'N"--"'P""O'"'L"'I�C'-E=-"'P"'U=P'-P"'I"'E=S
$10 UP. One 9 month female, black and

tan. Paul C. Fechner. Alta Vista, Kan.

FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMB
'White Leghorns. Speak for themselvSfi,

B'aby chicks gua'ranteed allve and, strong at
delivery. Many of ,our customers raise 90 tp
10,0% _of chlaks purchased. Hatching eggs
8electe� and guaran teed. fe!'tile. Pullets con

trac;ted "'head. Oata)(,gue free. Roy O.
Fta-btz. Bolt K, Rocky Ford. Colorado.

LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS. 272-314

egg strain. direct from Importer. Chicks;
100-$15. Eggs; 100-$7. Frost WhIte Egg
Farm. Box 123 C. Weaubleau. Mo.

POULTRY KANSAS SUN S H I N E ,CHICKS. ALI:.
flocks on free range. Six leading varle

Poult"y Advertise,s: Be ,u,e to state on you; ties. We deliver chicks on date promised.

'orde, the headint unde, which you want you, 1Id- Give us a ·trial. The Hays Hatchery. Hays.

ve,tiseme,tt ,un. We cannot be ,esponsible for cor- :.K=::a=.n=.'__ '-- �--_-

,ect classification 0/ lids containing mo,e than one FOR SALE: BLOOD TESTED CHIX ARE

p,oduct unless the classification is stated on order cheaper. State certified Class A. pedl-

i greed males. Large Single Comb White Leg
horr,s. Colwell's Leghorn Farm. Emporia,
Kan.ANCONAS

2000 PURE BRED. BLOOD TESTED AN- WILSON'S QUALITY CHICKS. ALL VA-

conas and Leghorns. 8 weeks, $1.00 each
rletles. Buying from US. you are guaran- IHIA J[])TnI'\<., trt.'7I" J[])V ""IHIH""Vc!

Beulah Madsen. Atwood. Kan. ����k:::.l Wtf���s f��to� '¥I"a�ch"e��. kB�;t� �JUI U 1UI1l.,.t'\\�� \\.01 \\.oI�.;:1

WHEN DISCOURAGED TRY S. C. AN- F, Holton. Kan.

canas. Eggs $5.00; chicks $12.50. ShIpped CHICKS AS LOW AS $9.00 PER 100.

promptly. Prepaid. 10()% delivery. Baker's Write for free catalog. Tells how to win 100

,Ancona Farm. Downs. Kan. - chicks free. Poultry Journal tree with each'

ANCONA BABY CHICKS FROM CERTI- order. Mlller-Matllck Hatchery, Box 865,
tied A blood tested flock; sixteen dollarsK:.",lo.:r"-k",s"v�I-,-Il-,e-',• ..,M"",o,,._�.,- -=-=-_=

per hundred. Eggs eight dollars. Special WHITE AND BARRED ROCKS. ROSE AND

pens. Free olrcular. Mrs. Frank W,llliams, Single Reds. White Wyandottes. $11.00-

Marysville. Kan. 100; Anconas and White Leghorns. $10.00-
100. Quick servIce. McMaster Hatchery.
Osage City. Kan.

-

QUALITY CHICKS. 14 STANDARD BRED

ANCONA EGGS. 34.50-100, PRE P A I D varieties. Best winter laying strains. State

Chicks. Anton Triska. Sr.• Hanover, Kan Accredited. Moderate prices. Free delivery.

WHY NOT GET THE BEST? SHEPARD ��rm���oluc;:;\,���gM��ee. MINourl- Poultry

-;.,�:[::.lnB��;��� fr���' $5.00
.. 100. W. T. Bos- APRIL CHICKS, BUFF, WHITE, BROWN

EGGS FROM STOCK D IRE C T FROM W�:��g[r:s, '�h. Rli;::t �e�shm���lnl{�0o"J'.;
Sheppard best laying strain. Eggs-: set- Island Whites. $14; Assorted ,9. Ideal

tlng $1.00; 100-$6.00. Shem Yoder. Yoder. Ks Hatchery. Eskrldg.-'e"'.,..=cK"'a"'no.:.'-- �=

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. GREAT' WEST- WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS AND EGGS

ern strain. Bred for quality and produc- direct from Tancred's best. Also Tom

tlon. Egg. $6.25-100; $1.25-15, prepaid Barron's stock. direct. You cannot get bet

George Fisher. Cimarron. Kan. tel' at any price. Lovette'a Egg Farm and
Hatchery. Mullinville. Kan.

ANDALUSIANS
PIONEER C'HICKS. ACCREDITED. HEAVY

........."""""'"""''''',."..."_ ..,..,.• ..,..,.• ..,•..,•.., ,,..v.v."' _"""'... layers. Order today. Leghorns. Anconas

ANDALUSIANS: PURE BRED EGGS FOR $10.50. Rocks. Reds. $12.50. Orplngtons.

hatching. $5-100. Roy Lanning. Sabetha Wyandottes $13'.50. Fifteen varieties. Bet-

Kan.
ter chIcks sold right. Pioneer Poultry
Farms. Box 106. Queen City. 11-10.

State Accredited. Tenth anniversary year.
Ten years of personal cu111ng Insures super
ior chicks. Big catalog free. Kennedale

Hatchery. Springfield, Mo.

Sn.n]plell"noll" Cllnficlks� 1�c Up
.

We deliver on agreed date or refund

money. 13 accredited varIeties. Heavy lay
Ing types. 8 years' reputation. Free catalog
Superior Hatchery. Windsor. Mo .• Box S-18.

ANCONA8-E(iIGS Ves]plell'" s Sn.nccess Cllnnclks
For more eggs and greater profits. Guar

anteed healthy. pure bred. from heavy pro
duclng flocks. Vesper's Mammoth Hatchery
Dept. F .. Topeka. Kan. .

Co=O]p)ell"mtnve Cllnnclks
Cost Less. Co-operation does It; all flocks

accredited by state certified operator; fa
mous laying strains; our free circular and

prices will Interest you. Co-Operative
Hatchery. Chillicothe. Mo,

Wllnnte's lReDn&lllblle Cllnnclks
FROM OUR FLOCK OF ENGLISH LEG
,horns, trapnested 304 "gg. foundation

stock. All standard breeds hatched. 8c up

postpaid. Whlte's Hatchery. Route 4. North

Topeka. Kan.

SlInaw's IHIn.nslky lRn.nstDell"s
Real Quality Chicks from hIgh grade

stock carefully selected for high egg produc
tion. In the following varieties, Tancred and

English Tom Barron White Leghorns. Buff
and Brown Leghorns, Barred, White and
Buff Rocks. Rose and Single Comb Reds,
Buff Orplngtons, WhIte Wyandottes and
Anconas. Low Prices. LIve Delivery and
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Baby Chick Lit
erature Free. Shaw's Hatchery. Emporia.
and Ottawa. Kan. Box 327 B.

'

BABY CHlOK8 POSTPAID: PURE BRED. CULLED FOR

____��__w w • quality and production; Buff Orplngtons.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY Whlto and Barred Rocks. Sin-gle and Rose

May delivery. Myers Hatchery. Clay Comb Reds. $13.00-100. English Leghorns

Center. Kan. $12,00. Guaranteed alive and satisfaction.

WANTE'D: BABY ·CHICKS. INCUBATORS
B&Jlevllle Hatchery. Belleville.' Kan.

Id b I I P 0 B � 'YOUNG'S GUARANTEED CHICKS. WHITE.

D:::ve'r. c���.a n p,: ces. . . ox 84. Barred. Butt Rocks; White Wyandottes.

ACCREDITED CHICKS', ALL POPULAR
Silver Wyandottes. Reds. Buff Orplngtons.,
14c; English Leghorns. Buff Leghorns, 12c.

breeds. ,Live delivery guaranteed• .Alien'!! Pfepald. prompt delivery. Big discount large
Hatchery. Oakley. Kan. 'orders. Young's Hatchery. Wakefield. KaD,

"-
....
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BABYeJUCK8 BlB'I' ClBIClES LEGHORNS-EGGSLANGSIIAN-EGGS'

. � .

WHITB LAN08HAN8. BEST, WINTER
'_..,.•• EI'P ,8.00-1011. ,prepalld. Kra. Robt.

Lester. Delavall. ,Kan. '

WHI'I."III LAlNGSHAN :mOGS, H.OO HUN.
dred here, ' U.O.O deUnred. Chu. .Bough.

l"ord, Kan.
PURE WHIT,E' LANGSHANS,. BURKE
tested: ec,gs :'6.00.10\cpos,tP&ld. Mrs, Ed·

, Ig&r LewJs. M.ulllnvlJle, an.

EXTIRA FINE, PURE BRED WH['l'E
, Lallgshan eges $!l.50·l00, FGlB. Mrs.
,Chules 8ta.lcup, Preston, Kan.
PU'RE B'RED WH'ITE LANGIOHAN EGGS

$5100 'per �OO delivered. Accredited flock.
,Jas. Dlmmlt, Garden elty, iKan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS.
iH'ogan·tested. 'Bplendld winter layers. Eggs

100·U.50. Mra. Oscar- Lehman, Wa�hena.
'Kan.

LEGBOBN8-BBOWN ,
,

. .

PRIZE' WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
,Leghorn egres. to -eaoh, ,Cbu. Darr. Osage

, ICU,';. ,Kan.
IS[NG'LEl COMB DARK SlR,OW'N LEG-

. ' hO'l'l'ls. lEIYerla,), ,etra'in closely' cuUled. Egg.
1$4.60': B8Iby Chicks !U2.�0. poatpa'id. Day
SmaU. Ga1va. Kan.

, IKU,LP 'STRAIN R. C. :BROWN LEGHOllNS.
1!lggs 6 cents eacb. Basket packed. ,post.

!p&1d. Chicks 12c ,each C, ,0. D. H. ·Splelman.
iRoute ,6. Seneca, Kan.

STAT.E ACCREDITED. SINGLE, CQMB
Dark Brown LechorDs. eb1Ck,s 15c,; kc.

U.O'C;. pr,epald. Sa.te arrlvJlli guarant,eed.
IMrL O • .11. Moser. Hanover. x...n.
,·Jt:YA:NS" S'INGLE COMB DARK BB.OWN

L�borns. �r.lay direct. Egl's '100·$6.00;
360· 'Ii.Oil. prl>lald. Chicks '100·$112.0,0'; 600·

, .n.50 _ preP&! and cuaranteed. Rya.n
Hateheo:. Centralia. Kan. ,.

i BTAT,E CERTIFIED. EXHIBITION 'It. C.
, 'Brown Legh,orn1l of BlHlflower StTain.
Can offer -sometblD8 ,)lnu8ually cood.. Bend
for 'rr.... bOdk descrlbl� and pricing. Ern-
est Berry" Drawer UD., , N.ewton, Ka.u.

LEGBORNS-:-BJ7FF
-

PURE BUFF' LEGHORN EGGS H.OO HUN-
dred'; Chlck1l $18.00. delivered. Ava Corke.

Qul�er Kan.
F1:��i ����!t:o�O��k�Un;!t'�C:H<j.�i!
Wempe. Frankfor.t. Kan.

LEGRORN8-1VWTE

-BARRONS-A SELECTED FLOCK WIT
·vltallty. Egge 6c,; t:;hlcks 12'1,!, c. ,Grove

Lee, Pratt. Kan.
· 1000 S. C. WHITE LEGHORN CHICKEN

06 to 8 w,eeks old ,for sale. For Informatlo
W. C. Reynolds. St. hane·i.e, Kan.
'ENGLISH BARRGN CHoIClM 12c; E

· 4c. Stock f'rom certlUed flock. 'ltlver
aide Poultry Fa.rm, Florence, Kan.
SPECIAL FOR MARCH. 4.000 $15 WHIT
Leghorn chicks. $,10 per 1·00. Order quick

Co1\"ell Hatchery, ,Smith Center, Kan.
LARGE TYPE ENGLISH WHITE LElO
born chicks, 12c. prepaid. Prompt de

liverY. Young's Hatchery. Wakefield. Kan
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. ENG
Ush strain. Baby Chicks, $12.00·100

�.s $5.00-100. ,prep&ld. Martha Brown
Isey, Kan.

, CERTIFIED SINCE 1923. PEIi>IGREE
males, K. S. A. C. Llne·,bred Tancre

twelfth season. $6.00 up. A. D. Barnett
; Osage City. Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. IF YOU WAN
the best there Is 1n Leghorns. read ou

ad else,vhere In this Issue. Wichita Hatch
· ery, Wichita. Kan.
JUST·LAID STRA'IN WHJITE LEGHORNS

MINORC.\.S-ALL BREEDS

O'race's Accredited Chicks Sunnunuy Stope lHIatclhleryC

Mdaaourl Inspected are best; sclentltlcally You know me and my Wblte OrplngtonJl,
:bat<lhed trom heal·thy. pure bred. free range I want you to know my hatcbery. Am hatch·
II!locks trom Amerlca's g,re",test laying ling all popular tlreljlll. from pure bred
atnuIn.. ; 100 % live delivery prepaid'; prompt: flocka, .en Ileal"b), b.nn.. 'w2I1cl\ I oversee.
..rvlce. Ca,talog ,fr_ee. Grace's' Accrelilted euu and mate ... C&refuUy •• my own White
iHatchery, Box K. Chillicothe, Mo. ,�':-J'��fr�;ices� ':�I�ewr::.t t�!1 ���er�t �::;
NIO 10D A �1V A 1I'b\U1!))1B 10DIBI[) 1

my personal attention. I will .hlp only the
1QJll)�.t'I\4:ll.lnl..l'\\ 11 � Ill>� quality chicks i[ would wa.nt ,If I wer,e bu,..

!BABY CHlLCKS: We specialize I'n pure bred.' ,Ing. Booking orders for future delivery.
1ayln,g strains. 21 vartettes, guaranteed Hatch every week. beginning In February.
Ohlcks. Sol-Hot Brooders. Ca,talog free. Capacity '1,000. Mrs. E. H. Ladwlir. Troy.

,.,' Kem,bers ot International Baby Chick As- Kan.
-

soct",tlon. Wisner Sa ..ltary Hatchery. Dept.
L'7. Wisner. Neb.

S• o, BUFF LEGHORN; iOO EGGsEmanuel Krab. Marlon. Kan.
WHITE, LEGHORNS. ,$8.00·100. INCUtor '6.00. 'S. F. Crites. Burns, .]{�n, Il

S. C. ENGLISH WHITE LljlGHORN El.300 egg "train, 100 ,for fS.OI}. La. GPlatt. Gridley. Kan. '\Ire

ErARRON SINGLE COMB WHiTE-

horn eggs, '4.00 hundred. Mrs J B �E
wood, Ta'1mo, Kan.

.
.

. oJh

SINGLE COMB BROWN :LEGHOHXEatrr::�r��n����h:��� $13. Jenkin, I'�
PURE. BUFF LEGHORNS. CULLI':IJ l'

H.la�_mcJian1f1tgEII!���'$i!�. 3Q.$�.uU. P"'l)I,
PURE STRAIN S. C. BUl"l" LEUlIOH
�v:.u:,,!��snl;�:��· K���� �':.�.P!lJd l!;-I.,

: ISINGLlp COMB BUFF LEGHORN EG100-h.00. postpaid. Special trapne't peMrs. Chas. Hight. Council Grove. Kan
BAR'RGlN STRAIN SINGLE COMB �.11sb White Leghorn eggs $4.25-1UO s�acc ....dlted. Leona Un'ruh, ,NeWlon. Kiln,
[PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF Ll':GJ.1Oeggs 44.60·105. pr�n)ald. Selected he•...Int I' qay,er". Jallon Sadey. Gal,"". Kan.
SPLENDID LAYERS, LARGE. TANCn,'Bln&,le Comb ''''hlte Leghorns �.tlifU)O. 1&O·t5:00. D. B. Zeigler,' H�tchlsan. lCan.

LIBNlHIlBlRT CHiIllCIKS
·lOn""""..11 T e..1l Cn..S"k'" $4&6.70 worlh ot S&'gs 80ld 'In one month
Ill> ""V� ""lI. � linn"" "" bom Lenhert pullets .by Mrs. Brown, of

!PoPular' breeds. Heavy laY.rL Show ""La·' Kana8i&. First p"lze at Hutchinson. Kansas,
_ra. Buckeye ha-tched. Leghorna .$18. by Mr•. Weir. First prize pen at Oklahoma
Heavy breeds fl4 ,�. 1-&0% live delllVery. City. \by M,rs. Hackler. We have quality
Satisfaction' guaranteed. ,Send for catalog t:�!f c�rg��cp�:;. ev::r:ee�.w��I�eda��e ����_4 prlcea. Tindell's Hatchery. Burllnl'ame.

dred out of one hundred and two chicks andRan.
will attend Fall' this fall :wltb them." W,e

, "11"1n.."".,.,,,.. Years IOnO""..1I ... .,. .....e� are receiving letters Uk... ,tbls dally. Guae
I. nnll ...... 1I all "" Ill> v�lI....""lI. � .anteed 100,% live dellv,ery, and .standand
Guaranteed to Uve'; stock tested three' 'bred ·chlcks. rree cata:logue and low prices

7lears tor baclHarll' white diarrhea. More than The LBnhert Hatchery Co.. Dept. C.. He�"
CDl1ed. Inspected, certltled. aocredited. It ,1�D=I'lt=o",n:.• ...;.][=a"'n"'.'- _

s-.ys to Investigate. Free catalog and teatt-
J,ofL.,n....o ..... 's Peerne-- .C.II..SlOn;.SmQnlals. Mld·Western Poultry Farms &: ICII ,l:/I 11& ICIID Hnn ... !A..

Hatchery. Burlingame. Kan.
One znttllon big. hU8ky. S�lth h",tched
chicks for 1927. from pure bred. closel ..
<lulled. beaTy produclnl'. free ,r&JIlI'e Ancona",
White. Buff and Brown Leghorns; Barred.
Wblte and Butt R,ock.; RoIlS aDd Single
Reds; Roae and Slnl'l. Rhode Island Whltea;
Butt and White Orpln.tons; Buff. Wblte
and Black Mlnorcas; White and Sliver
Wya.ndottea; White Langehans and Jerse),
Black 'Glanta. Low prloes. LITe l1ellvery
,paranteed. One of the larp.t ,an4 beat
'equtpped H&tc'heries In the w.B't. Cat&logu8
free. Member International and AmerIcan
Baby Chick ADoclatloJLII. JohnaOD's Hatch.
,e�T.. l!l"" W"'1It First Ittr.eet. TJ)peka.. KaIl.

�OSS' CHiInClKS'
Guar8.Dtesd_;,praven Quallty. Mak. ,thie

YOUT m08t 8uccell8ful poultry ;veal' with
Ross' famous Guar.an,teed ,Chlcks--p�oven filii'
superior to ordinary hatchery cblcks by ac·
tual reports from customeu. L�ewlse of
flclaUy proven super,lor at the Kanaas State
Ba'by Chick Show where every entTY WOIl
high honors on health. vigor. size and per
fect form. Mr8. E'. H. lHullet of Perkins
Oklaboma. reporta getUng 134 to !l50 ecgs
per day from 240 hens--and doing bB'tter
tban ",nyone In her nel&hborhood. R. iL.
Newton writes thaot his White Rocks dce
veloped Into finest puUets and cockerels he
ever saw-the cockerels weighing, 7 and ,8
pounds at less than six month. ·Fred 'Rems·
meyer ot Wakeeney. Kansas. says Ross
Chlckll the finest h.e ever ralsed_lvlng
more plloflt and satlefactlon than ohlck.
from any o,ther hatchery. Our chicks are
Smith Hatched-stro.ng. vigorous, !br,lght
eyed. Flocks Certified. State Accredited
and Officially Inope.c.ted. All v&rletles of
I,eadlng egg straln_exoeptlonal ,prices-
promp,t shl'pment guaran,teed. Cataloc gllVes
oomplete Infol'tllatlon....,.wlth tabul ..ted prQtlt
!'''Ports from culltomer_lao detallll on an·
oeB'try bac'k of our famous chicks. Write the
Roas Ha'tchery. !Box 451. Junction ,CU),:. ,x.

.Kohnmeyer Selected Clhlix
Hatched from State Accredited C&rtlfled
blood tested and utility flocks. Ten leading
varJetles. 100 per cent alive delivery post·
1PMd. Write for large free folder. satl8-
taotlon guaranteed. Kohlmeyer Hatcheries,
GNenleaf. Kan.

OOLDEN
.

BUFF ; SINGLE
borns,; 1'e&1 1&3'ers.

100·UI60. Prepaill.
G",lva. K1LlI.
IDGGS: FRANTZ. ESTES AND COCHRANstock, aatls'a",Uon cuar.anteed. $6 00
hnndred; cholc'k� -12c, each. John F. Ran�

! Ga1'dll8I'. Ita'n., 'Box 8•.
• SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGClosely CUlled flock headed for t \\'0 yeaby certified cockerels. $4.60 hundred. po,pa'id. :Mrs. R. Cordry. P'..... ton. Kan.

SIN,GLE COMB BUFF LEGHOIt1'o: j,GGU.50 ,per 100. Entire flock sired b,· amated 10 trapnest cocke.ols of hlgl; III'cluctlon. Mrs. Ernest A. Reed. L"O)"s. Ka
ENGLISH'S. ,C. WHITE LEGHOR
hatchlnlr ,eggs. fr<>m closely culled 2 )'ehens; hundred -H,OO. 'setting 'k Oro

now. M. J. Steiner. 1I10rr1U. Kan" Route
MAlIirMOTH E:NGLISH S. C. WHJ'l'E I.E
horns. Eggs. eX'tra large, 28 oz to doze

from 6 and 6 pound bens. $7.110 per 11u
dred and el�h t. W. F. A bels, Cia \' Cont
Kan.

.

�CC�EDI"ED CHnCKS
!Ail varl&tlea. Hatched In mammoth Incu·
bators. producing stronc. healthy chicks that
1I:v&. Price. 'U.OO-10.1I. ,UI.OO·IiOO. Not &e

IDredtted. U<%.00�100. 100% live delivery.
ll'ree fee4 with order.. Tischha.uller Hatch
ery. 2124 'S. Sant.. Fe. Wlobilta. Kan.

BLOO I[) TIBSTIBD
Younkln's Chicks. From White diarrhoea

tested flocks. Single Comb 'White Leghorns.
12c; White Rocks. White Wy,andottes. Rhode,
Iatalld Reds, 14c. We al80 hatch Buff Gr·
pln.tonB, Buff Legborlls and BUver Wyan.'
dotte.. Buy chicks that ....IU live. Free cat·
alog. Younkln's Hatchery. Wak-efleld. Kan.

Lruldio.r's Superior Chicks
Glv& us your order tor our Pure Bred

Smith batched BuperlOl' Quality Chicks. We,
wlU surely please ypu. We have extra. good
h-lBh produclnc culled atock. Member Inter·
lDatlonal Baby Chick Association. Catalol'
free. Tudor's Pioneer Hatcheries. Dept, JI4.
Topeka. Kiln.

CEllTJFI'ED GRADE "B+" ENGLISH DA
ron 8. C. Wblte Leghorns. mated to sir

H from dams with 226 10 ,296 egg record
I' Eggs $5.00·100. Dale Lundblad, . .lame

ifJo,\v.n, Kan.

S D. Y. YOUNG STRAIN· 'WHITE LI�GHOR
n 16�!ra fJ��gt ���'.rr��J<i'dI�r.!��·n��·r:I.r;3, I

eory, Talmo. Kao., or Concordia SUllO Ban
GGS eonco"dla. Kam.

LARGE ENGLISH !BARRON �INGL
Comb WMte Leghorn 287·30:1 el'� ",!'Ill

E .bens mated to C\J(;k,erels fl'om tI'lI]lne�t
pr.j"" 'Winning "took. Egcs $,6.00-100 pustllal
Ray Fulmer. Wamego. K",n.

UNHONlIlAL,IB
Bacillary White Diarrhoea tested. 'arge

English White Leghorns. 312·316 tounda·,
tlon. 136 pullet'! 110 eggs Januar!' 6th.
:More cSgs. bigger profits, results proved.
,Chicks ·lSc; eggs. "6.00·100. Catalogue.
Unlondah 'Poultry Farm, Wa�efleld. Kan.

We Wanut Younr Orldier
For Baby Chick•. AU lSaUne County flocks

_nd oulled by experts. 12 lVadetJes. Not the
larcest but one of thll beat conducted hatch.
erles In Kansas. 100 per cent live, healthy
arrival ,cuaranteed. Write for lowest prlnted

��!.<;:s.lIsJafl':,':..sl'ii��li��� '1��11��ll'�i��n:
Sadlna. Kan.

- TANCRED B. C. WHITE' J.J;UIIOH�
Jewel strain. Rela'ted to 1.1101,- .Iewe

official 335 egg ben. Free ra ng. floc
.' Sta1& ,aocredlted. Grad� B. Eggs ,S,OO-I

p�epald. _ Hulda Nelson. Entel'l'ri,p. Ka

TANORE'D'S'!l'RAIN SINGLE COMB �1'l1l1l
Lechor-ns Th·ese hens ,are extl'a large an

D from trapnested parent Btocl<: CO{'\\ hird
d from hens with l.rapnest r.ecol'dH of 2jjO t

3,10 eggs head 'flock. 'Eg,gs $4.00 hllnd"
J,obn Little. ConcoDdia. Kan.

Sta.nuldiarldinzeldi CJl1lfi.cks
For Immediate delivery. real� quality

chicks at baDgaln prices. White Leghorns.
American or English 100, $10; S. C. Ilnd R.
C. Reds. Buff. Wblte and BarDed Rocks.'
White Wyandottes. )Buff Or,plngtons, 100.
$111; Liberal discount on large orders. We,
ship_anywhere. pay ,postage and, guarantee

0,100% sllfe arrival. B. &: C. Hatchery. Neo··
desha. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS, EGGB '$6.50 H'UNDREI!I
postpaid. Herbert Schwarzer, Atchison

Kan .. Rt. 4.
LIGHT BRAHMA. EGGS, U.OO PER 100
$1.60 per setting, prepaid. Strong chicks

Enoch Derrick, Abilene, Kan.. Route 5.
PURE BRED LiGHT BRAHIIIA EGGS. 15

$2.00; 100,-$7.00. Chlcko $18.0'0·100. pre
'Paid. Lewl .. Czapanskly.' Aurora, Kan.

T
r, MINORCAS-BUFF

LARGE BUFF MINORCA EGGS 17,00
Chicks $15,00. E,'a For�. Franl<fort. Kan

BUFi" MINORCAS. WINNERS AT lIUTCH
inson State Fair and other lending' pnul

try ahows. Eggf:l,; ("hicks. J. ,\r, EP1'';' Pleas
anton. Kun.

direct from trapnested hens. records 200�
3U. State accredited. ,Cblcks 12c. Oscar
Bloomer, Smith Center, Kan.

Qunanaty Not Qunanutity
All my own flocks Ilnd ha.tchlng. Blood

'tested 'and meet standard requirements.
Tancred Single Comb Wblte Leghorns. Ma- WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS $1.26·12 POST·,
hoods Single Comb Rhode Island Reds. Re-' paid. Mrs. Harry Benner. Sabetha. Kan.

��lt�Oii��k"w��� S�:;:�ostt�ilC;;nha"sr_nPSc:�� ·FAWX AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER

methods of breeding and IIlating enable us
Ducl{ eggs' $1 25-1?' $7 00-100 postpaid.,

to guarllntee sa.tlsfllctlon. 100% live delivery
guarllnteed. H. L: Machin. Wamego. Kan.

HEAVYWHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. BEST
quality. prolific layers. guaranteed alive,

prepaid delivery. Thirteen dollers per hun·
dred. Baker Hatcbery, Abilene, Kan.

DU,CK AND GEESE-EGGS
SINGLE COMB ENGLISH BARRON WHITE
Leghorn eggs $5.00·100. Strong .healthy

chicks $12.00. Stllte Accredited farm flock.
Mrs. Ed Wilson. Grllntvllle. Kan. MINORCA8-WDITE

Sa1b>etlhla Bnune Rn1b>1b>oltU
Chicks. sired by 200-296 egg males. Kan·

sas Accredited and Certified 3 years'. 'Cblcka
th&!!: put you Into a paying bUjllness. Known
'qulll,lty, high trapneat records assune heavy
laying stock. Buy chlcks,earefuUy. proflots,
depend {)n It. Ie more chick ,,,pellll differ·
ence between success and falillre. Don't
skimp on quality. 200 eglr hell I" bred.
doesn·t just happen. Fr.ee catalogue on

facts on ,our 'high' trapneat bred to lay
chicks. Sabe�ha Hatchery. Depa;rtment B.
Sabetha, Kan,

Glendale Farm. Ollv';-;. Kan.
WHITE EMBDEN GEESE EGGS. 40c EACH.,
Blue Ribbon White Pekin Duck eggs,

$1.50·12. Mrs O. Richards. Beverly. Kan.
RAISE MALLARD DUCKS; HUNTERS
pay $5.00 per pair for decoys. Hatching

eggs 11 for $3.00. J11)stpald. Gerald Banker,
Baldwin, Kan.

GAME FOWL "

PEAF10W·L. PHEASANI1'B, BANTAMS, -PIG·
eons. rFl'ee circular. ;'fohn Haas. Betten,'

'

dort, Iowa. I

JlAMBU,BG8
�

EGGS 15-.$1.25; 30·$,2.50; 100-$6.00 ; CHICKS
l5c, postpaid. Mrs. Pearl Toeh. Valley

Falls. Kan. -

HAMBURG-EGGS
, '

KINGPIN STRAIN SILVER 'SPANGLED;
!Hamb,urgs. lil"s. $1.60 ,setting. 30 tor

$:2.60. Harve,. G,ar"e,tt. LeRoiY. Kan.

JERSEY BLAC� GIANTS

JlERSEY GIANT EGGS, $1.50·15. MRS.
A. R. Stickel, Manhattan. Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GIANT HATCHING EGGS.!
Abe S. Ackerman. Larned, .Kiln.

PUHE ,GIANT 'EGGS $2.26 PER 16 DELIV·
ered. Av,s. Corkc, Quinter. Kan.

MARCY STRAIN, 100-$12. PR·EPAID. IN·
fertile e�gs r.,placed. Mr�. Albert Water-

man, Peabody, Kan.
MARC'Y'S MAMMOTH GIANTS. NOTHING
better. Eggs. Chicks. Buckeye ,ha,tched.

Reasonable. The Thomas Farms, P1easanton,
Kan.

LARGE. MARCY, JERSEY BLACK GI·
ants. Excellent layers. 15' eggs $1.75

!postpaid. Satisfaction. Mrs. Ben Way,!
Wichita. Kan" 848 Porter.

,

LANGSHANS

PURE BR'FJD WHITE LANGSHAN CHICKS.;
$15.00·100; $8.00-50. Mrs. WIlliam Gough.

Chanute. Kan.
�

'TRAPPED STRAIN WHITE LANGSHAr-'.
265·egg trapped hellds pen. Chicks. ;pre.:

paid, guara_�tee�, Sarah _Orelsel. Altoona. Ks. 1

PURE BRED WHITE ,LANGSHAN C.HICKS
20c. Eggs $01.60 setting. Prize ,winning

stock. P. A. Van Esa. 1710 Western. 'l'�peka.
Kan.

WHITE MINORCA CHICKS. EGGS,
Krider. Newton. Run.

.

WHITE, MINORCA CHICKS. $]1:
dred; eggs $6. Jenltins poultry

Jewell. Kan.TANCRED "WHITE LEGHORNS. BLOOD
tested, vigorous, range bred. extra good

Ia.yers. Eggs $5.00 per 'hundred. j3aby Chicks
13c per chick. Carl Pfuetze. Route 4, Man·
hattan. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE !II'I"'ORC_I�:-I'lllhjo
Winners, Eggs; Chick�. :1'11'8. Hal'\'cy Green

Earleton, Kan. _

STA'rE ACCREDITED MAMMOTII. "I:-:GLI
Comb White Mi"orcas. Eggs. Chicl". H,I

Bllbb, Wakefield. 'Kan.
BROWNINGS SPECIALS. SINGLE ':O�IO)
W.hlte Mlnorcll baby chicks. 111'1'"., II

circular. O. H. Browning, Unlonl�J\\'n, h.�
BOOK YOUR 0 R 'D ER FOR GAll HLP. �
Mammoth Single C,omb Wh i te �1111olCaF.

Eggs. Chicks, Pullets, Cockerels. MI s, C.

Gamble. ,Earleton. Kan.

IMl'IORTED ENGLISH !BARRON HIGHEST
,pedi-g,reed blood Hnes S. C. 'V. iLegho�ns.

Trapnested record 303 ,eggs. Chicks. Eggs.
Speelal price. Guranteed. George Patte ..-'

son. Rlchlllnd, Kan.
PURE HOLLYWOOD C H ! C K S FROM
largo. high producing stock: beginning

ApTiI fourth hatch wee'kl)·. $13 per hun·
dred. Twenty per 'cent boo'ks order. 1"loyd
Scbaulls, 'MorrIll. !Kan.j3artnett Punrebreldi Clhlnclks

Twenty varletle., all trom Hogan tested
winter laying strains. tBlr.m raised. .trong.
hea1tbY stock. Two w,ellkll fr.ee feed. Also
our successful plana, "How ,to Raise Bab,.,
Chicks" free with each order. 100 per cent.
Ih'e delivery guaranteed. ReasonabJe prices.'
Thirteenth successful year. Bank references.
;We can please you. Fr.ee odescrlptlve clr·
",ular. :t;jartlett Poult'ry Farms. Route 6, BO"1
B. Wichita. Kan.

PURE TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS,
bred for larger size BInd 'lllrger eggs. The

r,ecords ,of the dllms of my �a¥ers range fl'M'll
200 ,to 260. Chicks 'U4; eg�s $6. 'E. W.
McHenry. McLouth. Kiln.

EXTHA LARGE SINGLE
Mlnorcas. Faney stock.

Chicks ,$12·100. Booking
Wempe, Frankfort. Kan.

AL.
WHITE MINORCA CHICKS, BEST QU

)\'e.
Ity. pr.ollflc lay,er•• guaranteed al;�l�;ldlred.pald delivery. Twenty ·dollars per

Baker Hatchery. Abilene, Kan. --';-:i'ON
,So C. WHITE :MJlNOBICAS. EXHJ I��i< de:

heav.y egg prodllcers. I have a b
\\,hi,e

scr.1bfng and pricing my superIOJ.lr��f.l on
:.\Iinorcas. A valuable book fre�;K�d\:(J�;,tunlpostal, lErnest Berry, iDrawer '

Kan.

TOM BARRON AND "l':A.NCR!ED WHITE
Leghorn ·C1tlcks. direct {'rom pedigreed,

trapnested. state ,certified. 303-304 egg
6tr..I'n 'foundation stock. ,C",ta1ogue free.
Johnson's Hatchery, 218 C West First Street,
Topeka ••�X�a�n�.

_

DON'T WORK I 'LET OUR HENS SCRATCH
for you. White Legh'orns, 'EngllsJl Barron,

large breed. 3,04·316 eg,g strain. ,!Entire f1o<Yk
tested by expert poultry judge. Eggs; rafttre
100-$7.00; special pens 100-$10.00. The Hill
v:lew Poultry Farm. Miltonvale. Kan.

S J31"ICK,
MINORCA'S; ALL BREED,.. < i'rice
white a.nd buff. Eggs and GchIC�'lt Kiln.

list free. Glaude, Hamilton, Illn�
l\lINOllCAS-EGG��____

_w__w_...:_w��""","_'-� .,!)n J':D,
BUFF lIUNORCA EGGS $6.00 I-IU-

Fred Stohs, Br,euten, Kan. .-1,\"pg.
BUFF MINORCA EGGS. LARGE,

,

Mrs, Wm. Rencin. Bnrnes, I{Un�'8G
PURE S . .c. MINORCA EGGS: cd·' J':�

$1.50. C. A. Dettweller, Hals�Ei1HIIN'
WHITE MINO.RCA EGGS. $7E·oO !ostn, nic!l·dred. Large strain. Mrs. V..

---'
land. Kan. �C}!
SIN G L E COMB .WHITE MIers. Me!'\'
hatching eggs. ElIzabeth RO�den. Kun.

A !!lGGS .

:FOR SALE: WHITE MI!'3��'C 100.$6,00.
tree range. 15·$1.25; 5()-.·' ______

W. M. Eckel. Dougla... '�!!:-�GGS'
MAMMOTH S. c. WHIofPJ MINO

hOWs 1926.
Blue Ribbon ",Innens In sllCF:ee circular.

-Every hen. under tra,pnest. lean.E. D. Hershber,ger. Newton, .

BAIKIBIR C'HiIllCKS
One of the oldest. most dependable pro.

(lucers of <!trlctly first dasa chicks at "ell,
eonable price,s In America. Reda. Barred.
White and Buff Rocks, Wyandottes. Buft
Orplngtons. Heavy White Leghorns. Fltteen
ddllars per hundred. Guaranteed alive. pre·
!paid delivery. Avoid dlsappolnrttlent. orde,r
today. We have chick buyers In your local
Ity. let us tell you about theIr eucceas. Bak·
er Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

.

THE CAPITOL CITY EGG FARM. 1M·
porters Ilnd breeders of _ Tom Barron Eng·

llsh Legborns. Hatching eg.gs -from selected
flock headed by cockerels f'rom our 1926
Imported pens. $8.00 per hundred. From
special pens $10.00 and up. From 1926 1m·
ported pens $6.00 per settlnlr. Baby chicks
$16.00 to $20.00 per hundred. Place orders
now for preferred dates. M. A. Hutcheson.
Prop .• P. R. Davis, Manager, Topeka. Kan ..

Route 6.

WllCHiIHl'A CHiIHCJI(S
BIG, HUSKY. PURE BRED CHICKS OF
unusua! quality, that will live. grow and

produce. 450,000 of our Smith hatched chicks
wl"ll be producers of profit this season, from
Kansas Accredited Flocl<s that have been
culled. Inspected and banded. All popular
breeds: $15.00 per 100; $65.00 per 600;
U25.00 per 1000; 100 % )Ive del,lvery. lIre
illald. S. C. White Leghorn., Tancred Strain.
State Certified Grade A. Flocl< headed by
pedigreed male birds. This Is one of the
.largest and best flocks of high bred Leg
horns In Kansas. $16,00 per 100; $65.00 per
500; $125.00 per 1000. Get your order In
'early. We also have the large Tom Barron
Leghorn. KansRs State Accredited past three'
years. at $13.00 per 100; $56.25 per 500;
,10Q.00 per 1000. ,Our free catalog points
the way to success. Write for your copy.
;WIchita Hatchery. Dept. A, Wichita. Kan ..

s. IC. W. LIBGlHIORNS
Barron·Tancred strains. Tested th ree years

,for bacillary white diarrhoea. Great egg
producers. Low prices. Free clltalog and
'1estlmoll"'ls. Mld-'Vestern Poultry Farms
and Hatchery. Burlingame. KRn.



ORLOFFS
�

-�--�----------�--�-�------------...�- � --���-------.-.----------��-----��.

�-';rAHOGA.NY ORLOFF C(!)CK- ,PURE' WHITE, ROC][ BJGs.. B'� T RIAl Il1oOSE. ANn Sl.NGLJII COIllB RROBiIl RO&EI OOMB RHODE ISLAND WHlTWI

��� !�:"o each. Net1ie Elmery, Concor-' K;:.�I��u��-��O; »..... Ed> ZeUor" A chlson" Y'or:�a;:' li:'��::;" .ff:��I:.ro�� clellvery., ,y���s,H.!tghe�P::t.efl��ml!n.del�':.el'Y'
j{:tll. THOMPSON Rl!NGl.B� B�RRED ROCKS. 'RICH DkRK ROSE. Co.IIB, RBD8. PBNi ,ROSm COMB WlIIIL'ES: CH\IemSllI0-;'.08l1

Eggs $.5',00 per hundred: Kenry Glllet... egp u-n, 80-U. Flock 16�'1.50, 10U-$6.o.0. 50, pnepald. Engli'l.h -ca:l.I' .d'IICklr, ens

RoUle 1. "Florence, K'an. Baby e!llcks 30e and 18'c ea:ch. AHce Cllnk-· $Z.OO ...ttln� Berth·a. Mentzer, LeRo,., __

T'HO�tPSON BARRED ROOK, STATE AC-
&nb'eard, Wetmore, Ban. :::::!:==============��==

credlt"il; egga, 15-,1:rO, 100-,5.00. Carll I' RHODIA ISLAND BJIlD C'B Jj Ell!t' S, BIiST

Hutchison, Well1ngton, Kari. quality, prolific layer&, suaran-teed alive,

Bi!\r.,�D r��:: B��£�� �fr:;� $�.�r-ro�:' ��:��I�at'.!!."';�tOh��e':b�:�I:.r'X:::
hUD-

'RC:s�s W�0l_.il0���P�llSL��D·A:';�P�;
'$'3: 50-50. Mre. Fra' Emili', Nbllene, KaDl ,BP'ECIAL INTBODUeTORY OFll!ER.: BARI- t1-;:n",'=lII=",a",d;-;l�so=-=n."",,,,Xa.n,=,'�'==-==--;-::-=-===-=-=�

BI.!.tRP.��1 ROpC1K: EGI'GS� THO$1Io1IP2SS01'5N R,IaNo,Go-' 'R:J��n�oc��ni:���nSCh����l��:ed��' �M� R�.. Cc�:fred�,Ol�.�'pIerSLAhuNnDdreWd.H..1,.aT:..!
��"

e " ..... n,
•
r�. W nnere, '.' -; •

-'

ttree, Harrison !Md Jllarm, ClloUese. VI_,
�_D 9 .........

H,I FI:\'El PURE BRED BrrFF OR- 100. postpaid.' Glel!llale Farm, 011 " ...t, Kan.. Nebr.
Wads, lIluUlnv11l'e, KaD.

�n.ioll 1::ll'gSK'5-100 prepaid. Ra:lph' Coo, EGGS FROM lIY BLum RoI-BBON 'W'IN- PURE BRED, ACCREDITED, BUCXEYIil
'R0S'E C0MB' RHODE IS'LAND WHITES,

rn, Pre""n.
an. nens, $6.0()' pell la. UtlUt;v IISSS $8.00 per' hatched' chicks, .speclal, MarclX %8; April EII'A's ,6-·100, prepaid, Ex·celslor stralD.

'RE BRED BUFF ORPTNGTON EGGS 100. Circular. C. C. Lindamood, 'W'aIto,\: K.. 4th' hatche8; '1-4-100,� J25-200, polltpald.
Chas. Brown, Wilsey, Kan.

Ij.�,:;,��\I\)I��tP���. Bli type_ Russell wel- Bte��':':I�i:����o��.lt�Y�r..1'a.�o�: 'f�:� ::��ery. 'l'he. Thomaa Farms, J:>leasan- ��::.., ���o� p'::'';��'���Ae��ertW.:=.
URr, r!l(l::D BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $1.50, postpaid! M"... J'. B. Jone., Ab'llene, ',KANSAS' S'.TATE ACCREDITED ":A:" Mrs. Jam ... GI-ger, Allen, K!an.

.

-

p,; I. $10,00-100 � Z., $6.00-100•. Ill. A. KRn. J Geede S. C. R. L Reds. RIsser and better ROSE COIllB RHODE ISloAND W H I'T E

ItCh, )1,,�\a"I,a. KRn. B!ARRED'R0GKS. NARROW DARK DAft,. than ever. esss same price, ''l.DO per 10.0, esg", from' closely cuUed floek, f5'.00' per

UFf' OllPING'DON EGGS; U.OO P1IIR 106" nln g, Heavy' la},ere. Esss fl1.06 per 100,. n.Oo per fltty, F'. O. B. Lyons; Charles hundred\ lIfre: ma,.I' Mercer, Beloit', Killl.

13.00 iar 50. $1.00 for IS, prepard, Georsa, 'U.50 per 15. l\L·r.s. IL N.· Cooke, Cottonwood Flank .. LYons, Kan..
'

CLASSY'ROSE COMB 'W'HI'l'ES. W(i)NDIil:a;.

orri,. )[,'I'lenthal.
Kon. ,

Falls, Kan. T(l)).fPKINB 8.. iil. RBOS; FROM: CERTI" ful'layers, 100' eggs $6.00 postpaid. Bronae

URE llHE:D SINGI..Iil COMB· B.uFF 0RP-- ,KANSAS' Il:JIIRTlFItI!lD' "GRAlDR B'" BftAlI);. fled, prille. w,lnnlns, .tock. Hosanlaed, tor Turkey egss. Eo Bldleman, Klnale:!" KAn.

�glons. E:ggs $5.0.0. �undred prepal.d. IIlr..
,

1'8)"8 dark Barred Rock en", 100- ,S.60. color, type, esll' productlbn. Select pen egg.s R'OSE.' COMB RHODE ISLAND W"K.I T l!l

Staiiord, Marlon, Itan. ,50-f·3.50, 15-ft.50. P'lorence Woltklll; Gar- $O.OO-lOGe, range UI0<J-I00. COckerela ,3.00., egss. Culled tor type and ags.. health,.

'N BarGS. STANl!IARD den City, Ran. '- ,,3.0.0. each. B. Go Burkman, Talmo, Kan. tallm flock. $5.0.0-100: Mrs. S., F. Mareu_1Ip

UFF OHPING,TO· "STATE ACCREliIlT,ED, B PLUS· THOMP- PURE B'DED Roam AND SINGLJII. COMB D'resden, Kan.
.

"red, l:uperlor 'b.pe, colOr, wint&r' layer.. R k .5 00 h
...

Ique poultry Farm, Lilt.. River, Kia'll.
•

son's Ringlet Barred oe egss 9 • un- I'Lhode lirland Reds. PII11 el'1I'8 flO' per lIun- BOSJII caMB RHODEI' ISLAND WlHITJI

S
dred $1.00-15, Parcel p,oet prepaid. 1Ilrs, Ihled, Inrer:tllee I18pla:clldl Quallt'"Bab" Chick. hatohlng egga" from cer.Ufled stock,

Ufr OrtPINGTON HATCHING EGG, Ralph Heikes. Wakefield>, Kan. 'U.O, pell' hundred. FIfteen, ,conaecuUve. 7e....e limited number. 16 e!!'P' ,'1.00 postpaId.

from ilPllilhl' certified flock, $5.00-100, P'ARKS PURE' B'RED TO' LA-Y BAR'RED ,BUCCesS at IllS shows. :MarBllan's, LaCYl[ne, LYdia Stelne"" Mwr1Il, Xan.
.

00·50. �Irs. PaUl S"lJltnhagBn. Holton" 0: $1'0 00 Kan

n
_

e U S 10�o$��OO 2�r t�t�rJw.e?er=l�ol p.: C. �r. ='====�����=�===��� R��!t �I!� g�.H:80��Lt��t,WP��
UFF OrtPI:-IGTON EGGS. V IGO RJ' .

F. W. Jensen. Elmdare •. :&an." Rt. 2., ----.E _. aND' ...",a SaUna; I tlrst, .' eecon": Solomon.,
,

"" se stock carefully' cuBed·: 4543.00, li5- 0 ICS
_.... ""'....... ____"

,
_D"

1.l5:post.pnid. Dona,ld: Loclthart, Elk Fallo, P��:to�:f'�1n�I'!r�ira�:R��� '�OOC per ROSE COMB RED EGGS; PRIZE 'WIN� r!�s.:! ::��l'tId. Elbarley> L. Domnl'er, Solo-

n, .hundred, 'ts.50 per: flft:!'>" U.50 per Bettlnlr. nlng tlock', 5C each. M'ra,. klttliur mack,

UFF OrtF'I:-IGT0N
$HATCHI� :: Gd.G:t Mir.s. Ira Rldenou", Reading, Kan., Rt. 2:.. WHae:r" Ban_ -

pure bred flock, <1,60- per un r.e
EGGS FROM 'THOMPSON'S BING-LBT' $t.oe P1LRE BRED ROSE COM-& RIIIlI EGGS-,

arm, 10,00 puepatd. )ITS. E. E, Bow.ersox,
per setting- fr.om pen... raDlI'e tlock $7.50- $&1.50 hundred, po ..t:Da.ld� T. B. England,

1I,vi11e. Kan, 100. Dark mating .... , Fertility guaranteed. Towa·nda\ Karu

IG m'PI" ORPINGT0N E6GS. PREPA:ID, J'tle Meyer, Leavenworth, Kan. Route 2. SlNGLIil <J:OMB R]jW)S, HEAlv.T WI!N,TllIR

115-1;·01'; 55 .. $�.7� 1'&-$<1.5:. ca�ef'fJ.TG,se- PYRE "RINGLE'D'�' BARRE:a.,ROGK EGGS: layerlt. Eggs; $5.00-iOa. Grover TUDner.
ned n rnl packe. r�m ma ure s oc er-

Select.ed, heavy wln.ter I..yers .. Brea .Ix- Phillipsburg, Kan.
rud, Tilz,')'. �Lucas, an. teen years. Dark. Range. Hundr.ed ,5.00, tlf- SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, SELmcTED

ATCHI:\'l;' E G,GS FROM PURE BRED ty $3.00, postpafd. G'. C. Dresher" Canton, stock, $5.00 hundred! J. WeBley BoldeD;
Buff Ol'plngton stock of e,.cellent breed.. Kan. Independence, Kan.

I. size "n d production, Fully' guarante.ed. B=:A."'R=R"'E=-D"--P.<l=-_"""'C"'K=S-'-T=I-I=--O=M"'P=·""S-::O"'N-::-::R�-r:::N=G:-::L:-:E=.=T"='S.
,",paid. >i.00 per' hund,red; 30.-$2.25. lUs. Certlfled' Class A:. !lock, mated' with cocl,- BLNGLIil C. R.El). EGGS' PROM U5 .tI!ND, $56

A, Dicl<inson. Manohester, Kan. erels from 325 to' 289 egg hen .... Eggs $7.00 Sor�:;,,:!.J�rp!�it.HH'!�.prlce after May 16.

,ITE ,ll'CREDITED G.RADE A BUFF -100; $'1.50-16, postpaid. P",Uence. Almcoats,

Orpingil)\1s, Seven·teen' years exclusive Clay' Centen,. Kan.
RHiODIl I-S'l.AND REDS;, SINGIioJIl OOldD•

•fIIlng. Extra rarge boned. liealthy' tarm R-INGL.ET BA.RR�E:-::D-=RO-=-C=K"':-=E:-::G:-:G=S"-,""F=a"'y=,N::-:-"- Egg&' $5.00. per hundred. Henr;p! GIllet,

k, Eg�s $1.50.1 per'l5'-: $:8.01Y per 100. Sim- dation: stock from. l'J,.:B. Thompson,. direct.
Route'I', Florence, X'an.

,brook �t,"'k' 'E'Jnrm. W'aten'lIl'e. Kan. Pon- No.1. '6.00 fOll-n:. Pen No. Z. $2.50 for STA:.TE ACCREDITED S. c: DARK REDS�

UFF 0 R PIN G T'ON' mGGS $5.O'O-too; 16, Pen No.3 UO·.60-1'(J0" aLI peepald. Vlbla BlIJter stmlnl, high pr.oducerB. B:ifpJ '�14101

Chitks 513,00; cockerels $2.50'., Fltteen F. Williams. Sedgwick. Kan.. Rt. 3, Box 69. 'WRiter. Whl.tehalr, Abilene, RAn.

ars ,election for Quality and production. M'uELr.ER!S RLNGLET BARRB:D ROC K SINGLE. COMB RED EGGs.. PURIil BRED,

en ,tl'alr .. Dralfoon,· Yalley Stock Farm,
eggs for hatching. Accredited Gnade ..A.... large bone, da.rk red, $6.00-100; $1.50-15

ranlon, Kiln. Range frock No. 1; $9.00�100; range nook p�ape,;ld •. 11.. F. Ell", nedonla, Ran.

OKS :"ATTO:-IAL PRIZE WlN,N,ERS; No.2; $'8.00-1'00. Speclalr pens '3.00 "'nd' EGGS B'ROM N0N-SIT.llINO, HlilA'VY LAY-

lure bred S. e. BUf� Orpln'gtons. All $"5.00 per ..,ttln!!'. Wm. C. Mueller. Ronte iuS', Rose' Comb !leds. Send for ma.tlns

ir�s from Cooks. Pen No, 1. egga 15-'$11.50'; No.4, Hanover, K'anl I et. Mr.; W. F. Lon·g. Burrton. Kiln.

�,li,OO, Exhibition pell' 1.5'-$2.110,. dellv- �=�==�=======�====== PURE B-RED ROSEl COMB R'EDS. HEA!VT

,In birds on range. Booking ordera
ITI!. �Iro, Will Suherly, Kanopolis, Kan. WBJ'I'E BOCK'" N�r:"'i.rsSg,��:. c����':.'I;'S���9J:��?' l'::re�I'i}

DARK. ROSE' COMB RlHODE' I.S LAN D

Reds, 260 e.s strain, $11',00-100; U;60-50;
U.2l> setting, pl'ep&id. J'. B'. ,OallJ)ev. Pea

body, Kan.
WHITE DLARRHEA T'Ill S TED, PURE
bred! extra quaIltT Rose' Comb R'eds. Eggs

$5.50-1&0. postpaldl M'rs. Elba... Lewl ...Wake

field, Kan.
SINGLE' ,COMB REDS: EGGS: SPECrKL

pens, 2'00-28& egg' type, $2.00-].5: $10-10'0;
rlliD4r8', $S·.00-10.0. Mrs. WUJ J:lioRwood" Abi
lene.. Kan.

SINGLE COIllB RE·D IilGGS. LARGIil,
dark, heavy layers. PeIl' No. I, '1'.001.15,;

rans., $14.50' hundred. Mra. .lohl>! PeU"" N_
Albany, Kan.
ROSE COMB !lHODE ISLAND RED EGGS,
state accredited tor last threa y.........

Grad& "13'," $5.00 per Iwndr.ed_ Eo E. Klel'"
plnger, Jewell. Kan.

EGGS FROM HIGH' QUALITY SINGLE
Comb Rhode Islan<L Reds: tra.pneeted'range

atock,: $1.0.0 setHnll'. '5.0,0 hundred. Mrs., A:.
Goebel, Mahaska. Kan.

ORPINOlI'ON8-BtrII'F

o'7tPfNGTON CHICKS. BEST QUAL
VFF pro1!iiC layers, gua'ranteed aUve, pre-

11�"rl'li""r)', Flftee� dollars per hundred.

kef Hatchel'Y.
Abllene. Kiln.

III' FF OBPINGTON'S-1WG8

oRPING"rON8-WBl1'I!l'

ATE ACCREDITED WHITE ORPl'NG
Inns, Winners, layers. 5.0 eggs $5.00. Alilo
"bred farm flook.. Send for prloes. :Mrs.

andr. )filton, Kan.

oRPINGTO'N.-EGGS

IELLEH>'TIlASS CRYST_,,&L WHITE OR-

IPlngton i':ggs $5,00 hundred. a'ordon
Ilrth, White Clty-,. ,Kan.
IUHE HllI':D SINGLE COMB BUFF 0R
plngton egg". rOO-5,00. 15-$1:50, prepaid.
�!'�e MeAd'ame. Holton, KaD�

!IXGI.E t:O�IB WH I T.·E ORPINGTO'NS.
r.gg, ,)6 per 100. Kellerstrass· ..roaln, farm
�._\IUI..; lletzger. Haddaln, Kan\.,
BUFr (11{ I'TXGTON EGGS. PURE BRED
flock; ;', no per 100' pens U.OO per 50;

li.OP pel' I no, Delbert Deege, Frizell, Kan.

BUFF !lOCKS

�lo'"R�-;;I�OCK EGGS $6.00.; 1)0..$3.60.
� 8. Stevens, Hum&oldt. Kan.

BUFF,IU)I'T{ CHIC}{:S·. BE'ST QUALITY,

aef{ollf!r layers, gua-ranreed a11ve, 'Pl"epaid

� HI'''r. !"I(leen dollars ge� hundred. Bak
",h('ry, Abllene. Ka'!l,

"'--.,,_
BGFF ROCKS-EGGS

B�Ff' Ill' ,CI{ EGGS, P-RICES REASON

il��I';I1_!_all\ A. Hess. H:umboldt, ��.
,pertl': BRED BUFF ROCK ElGGS,

B��\lll. Jl1i<.:Tnaid. M. Roney. Benedict, Kan�

T"i ,H' 'CK EGGS, 10'J-$5.00; 50-$3.00.

,"",;.t'l ,'"" rs establlsh"d. Joseph Seal,

���rl Knn.

�:: 1.;1" 'K EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Davi';' N""I<, $;;,00 per 100, Prepaid. Peter

jj:- ',,_
,,' �e City. Kan, ,

"

�I�� I�, ,C'KEGGS $5,00 HUNDRED.

atrain !i�, 1'lll('1e nth year. 111"Ize winning

�'I'" G, E. Everett. Glr&rd. Kan.

DARRED ROCKS

B�lt-;;':!I -.�-

It I�OCK CHICKS. STATE ACCRED-

Ran'"' 1 I'oung's Hatchery. Wal,efleld,

�. -

'��--�--�����=-���

ll';lti·,!J l;nCKS, LAYElRS THAT WIN.

BAn _:' .\lP10S Gillespi.8, Clay Center, Kan.

prO�i�'I' I:OCK CHICKS. BEST QUALITY,

�fli\'(:r\"!(' I�'� �:ers, guaran teed' altve. prepaid
tr lJ;ltri)f',·,�fl.een dollars per hundred. Bak,.

�, ", .A?llene. Kan.

l,ro'lu . LOCK§l. COM'BINING HEAVY

f�'H) �
LrJ!l a.nc1 extra. barring and type.

�rn 'I>lln� 1 nO. Also chicks to order.

QUA-, ,,_I1\'·n. Hutchinson, Kan.

,t,,;inl\, n,lHRED ROCKS. THOMPSON'S

;��!:. ��'�'i II Yon;, payers; prizes won. Range
UO'k'l�it'I' J IUIHlred. Chicks $16.00. hundred;
i!<cn �li'l': ['en eggs ,5.00 fifteen. Satlstac

a;iii-q; ,'nto_eil, Rees Lewis. Lebo. Kan.
,

Iilan,/'.,Pf.YMOUTH ROCKS. HOLTER-

ag, f,'''" '}I'lslocrats" (direct). Ha1ehlng
. lJah.' ,01"1\1 range stocl<. 15-$1.25: 100-

�,pnl'l l f h,cks., 25-$4; 100-$15. Delivered
g n()\� \\'_oid dJAappotntment by order

� I'oaver Gardens. Wlohlta. Kan.

� flAltRED BOCK-EGGS

Ann8 ��------�--�----�------�

��i.'l)\ HOCK EGGS, $4,00 PER HUN-

�An}(�_',I':::"Frank Hall. Toronto. Kan.

..n'n� ·nl.,\RRED' ROCKS; EGGS 100-$5,00.
<0'126: e])usk, Macksville. Kan.. Permit

BAlUtED ROCK-EGG!!'

eHOICE WHITE ROOK. CHICKS. Hc. PRE

pafd\ Prompt, deU:v:eny. Youn...., Batchery,
Waketleld. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS; P'ISHEL DIRECT CER

titled, ")11". Eggsl SI-100;. Baby Ch'fults $<Ji8-
1'00: A. R'. Bas",e. Coa.ts,. Kan.

WHITE ROCK. CHICKS, BEST QU:A:LITY,
prolltlc fayers, guaran t�ed allve.. prepaid

delivery. Flft"en dollars per hundred. Ba'k

'er' H&;tcb-eey. Abilene, Ran.

WH'ITE PLY'MOUTH ROCK HATCHTNG

eggs and baby' chicks.· trom' exhibition

production' bred' 1IJock. State accredited CIa...

"A." Eggs $1.00-100: C1:hlcke $20'.00-·100� Mrs.

Fred Dubach. Jr .• Wathena. Klan'.

QUALI'EY '\I\HiiIITE ROCKS. EGG S UO.OO
par 100. Two, pen eggs to those ordering

direct. CatalOg" free. Special prices MSy, 1st.
W1ll1ams Fa,rms.. Cedar Blutt .... Neb.

WWTE ROCK-EGGS

W,HlITE ROCK EGGS, $5.00-105, PREPAID.

Mrs. Henry Hoo:v.er, Rozel, Ktan..
EGGS FROM ROSE COMB RED SELECTED

heavy I'ayers; males f!rom oldest certified
class A-, 1-60-,6.0(l, pOBt:ga.td.. Mrs. ""l.ex

Leitch, White City, Kan.

WHITE RO€K EGGS, f4.M PER 100; MRS.
Raymond Adklnmon, Concordta, Bla.n·. ..

WHITE ROCK EGGS $4.00 Hl:TNDR'ED.
Prize ,,,Inn-,,rs. Mrs, Lloyd Kimball, Man

chester. Kan.
SINGLE COMB REDS.. TOMPKINS STRAIN
direct, Btate accredited. S'pecla.l maUngs

$3.00 per ,15; utility $6,00 per hundlled. P.
V. Stratton. Walton. Kan.WHITE ROCK HATCHTNGEGGS; FISHEL

, strain. U,OO-lS,. $5,,0-100. O. C. Rlckerd;
Emporia. Ran, PUREl BRED DARK VELVETY ROSE

Comb Rhude Island Red'.. 15 egss $1.Z5;
100-$6.00', postpaid'. Mrs. Addle Simmons,
Route I, Manhattan, Kan.

VERY FINE, PYRE BRED, WHITE ROCK

eggs, $ 5. 00 hun'drell, preI'ald. Mrs. Robert

Culp, Troy. Kan. •

WHITE ROCKS EXCLtUSIVELY, GRADE A,
farlll range. Eggs $6.00-100. Mrs. Sam

Lash. _bilene. Kan.

PURE BRED, LARGE TYPE. S. C. DARK

Red, e� from. bacllJary diarrhoea. tested

pen stock $0.00-100'; pen $2.00-15, prepruld.
Mrs. 'Gust Allen, Maplehlll, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS $6.00 PER 100; RANGE FLOCK. S. C. RRODE, ISLAND

Chlcl,s $16,00 per 100. Fowler Bros." Rus- Reds: Thompson straln. Large. e,ven color.

sell. Kan .. Route 3. Fine. cock•. IOU eggs $5.00, 50-$3.00. postpaid.
90% terti Ie. l'ilrsl James Hoov.er, Marlon.
Kan.WHITE ROCK EGG'S FOR HATCHING,

• from hens mated to pedigreed 'males,
$5,00 p"r hundr"d. Mrs. John Kenda.lI, Mor

r111, Kan.

ROSE COMB R'EDS, BIG BONED HEAVY!
layers, red to sl<1n. Eggs $5-100. Harri

Gan pen' eggs "2.00-1:5. PostpBlld\ Insured.
FertUlty, guaratlltee Included. Llda. Marltb,
Sun City, Kan.WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6.00-100, PREPAID.

Guaranteed'. Chicks 15c; May 121}.,c. Stock.
Feathered chicks. Chas. Blackwelder, Isa

bel. Ka.n.
ROSE COMB REDS; TWENTY�ONE' YEARS

breeding Bean Carver strains. Used $50
and, $.75 males. Desorlptlve circular. 100. $9,;
60. $5'.00'; 30. $3.50; 15, $Z.OO. Mrs. E. F.
Lant. Dennis; Kan.

;WHITE ROCK EGGS. NINETEEN FIRST

premiun1s past season. Five Grand' Cham

pions. Circular free. D. A. Rodgers, Con

cOl'dla. Ran.
STATE <!:ERTIFIED CLASS' A SINGLE
t;:omb Reds. Flock Mating. 100. $10.00: 15.

$2.00' postpaid; Trapnested pen matlngs:
$5.00 to $17.50 per 15. $lJ5.00 per 50. Mrs.

Sophia Lindgren., Dwight. Kan.
W H r T E RO�K EGGS., S T A:. T E eERTr

[Jed Class A, $.6.90-100. Cockerel. with
dam r.ecord·s to 246. H'. S. Blankley, Coun-

cil Grove. Ran. ... SUPERIOR QUALITY. ROSE COMB REDS.
State Certified Cl'ass ":A" six successive

ye&:I18. Exhibition, hlgJr plloductlon nnd non

sitting, qualities combined. Eggs. Write for

maUng list. Mrs. James Gammell, CouncIl

Grove. Kan.

DALRYMPLE'S' WHilTE, ROCKS" 9th

year. with larg.e, heavy laying pure blleds.
Selecte(l eggs, 100-$6.00 postpaid. F. B.

Dalrymple. Barnes. Kan.

WHITE ROCK CHICKS. ORDERS BOOKED

:April 4 and' 25. $14.00 hundred, prepaid
live de1lvery. Eggs $6.00 hundred. Mrs.
Theodore Steffen. Wakeflefd. Kan.

R0SE COM'B REDS. BEAN STRAIN, SUP-

erIor in rich dlt"rlt color, large size, deep
breasts, long straight backs. heavy winter

IRye"s. Eggs $5.50-100. prepaid,' fertility
guarantee Included. Mrs. Hazel DeGear.
Lake City. Ran,'FISHEL STP.·.UN WHITE ROCKS EX

cluslyel)'; males fllOlIll accredited gr&de A

stock. Eggs $5.50 per hundred, prepaid.
Mrs, J. C. Petrasek. Jennings. Ran.

LONG BROkD BACKS, DEEP BREA'STED

lo.w tails. dark even red, to skin, Rose

Comb Rhode Islands. 'J;oWelve years "peclal
breeding for e.ggs. shlt'!,e. color. FertllUy
gua:ranteed, 15 eggs' S1.00; 100-f'Ii,50, poet
PRld. Walter Baird. Lake City, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM STOCK BRED
for siz" and' produotlan. Farm range.

Flock headed by cockerels dl·rect from Pal

mer's prize winners. $5.00-100' prepaid.
Glenn Hoover. Marion, Ran.

APPLEBAUGH'S WHITE ROCK EGOS: 26

years exclusive, seJ'ectlve breed'lng, 4! years'
statc culled and certlfl�. I year accred1.l.1l1i.
Always Grade A. 2 years bloodtested. :!!Jggs
50-$3.50, 100-$6.00, Cblcks lac. Prepal:J. Ap
plebaugh's White Rock Farms, Ch:erryvale,
Kan.

'

CHICKS. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
Whites. $J3.5o.-100, delivered. Lester Beck,

�lta.JjodiY, Kan.

BRODE 18LAN,D WWTE8-B6G8

ROS'El C'O'M'B' S'lLVER LACED' w.YA:�
dotte eggs, $5.0'0-100'; Baby Chicks lio

eacb. J<>hn F., He.... Hlumbol'c!t, :Ran;

SIL;V:Ee LACED W"I'A:.NJ!)(!)TTE ClUCKS,
'J4c, prepa:lc!., Prompt deIlv.eey, Younc'iJ

Hatchery, Wakefield. Ka.n.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE, eH!lCKS,
$15.00-160 .. ·St_dard.' br:ed. &00, poatllai&

Harvey Scott, Fredonia, Kan. I

WHITE WYANDOTTE, C' H I C K S; B1!IIIT
quality, prolific layers, sua.ranteed allv ....

pllepald delivery. Flft�en dOllars per linll
dred: Baker Ha.tohery, Abilene. Kaa·.
PURE BRED, AC€REDITED, BU€KEYE
hatched' chicks, Aprll 4th' hatch. SpetHal

$13-100; $26-200, postpaid, t.Q0'l'a live deliv
ery. The Thomas Farms, Pleasanton, Ran.

WHITE WY:A:ND0TTE' EGGS' ,a.00-l00,
l\(rs. lIlllen' Wolt, Newton; HAm

:&UF'P!' WYANDOIl'TJIt, EGGS, CHICKS, cm.
cular. C. C. W;vckotf, Luray, Kan.

FISHEL WHITE WYANDOTTE�----EG---G&"""'"
'4\66 pel" :tOO'. Guasle We'ber: Burna: Kali,

RRGAL ]),(!)RCAS WHITE' WTAN1J)OT'l'B
egg.. ,,5-100, Mrs. H. 1l&ylor, ....m.. :a:.a..

R0¥'ER'S SIL.VER WYANBO'l1ES;. lIIOGIJ
$'%:00' setting. Wm. Royer, Carreyvllle,

lItan., _

CQ.LUMBIAlN WYANoDOTTm: EGGS' $1'S.
per 15 pootpald. 0 •. C. Sharlt&" &oute ...

Newton: Kan'.
PURE S'I L V E R WYANDOTTE' EGGS';

$5-16e. Prise, stock. MJ�., Robert B111bop,
Atchison, Kan .. Rt. 2.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. FISHEL
strain, $'6 per 100; $01'.50 per setting. lII'nI.

Nettle Hll3"man, Bnrns, Killlll.

PAiRTmDGE WYANDO'IlTES.; SETTINGS
1st pen U.OO; 2nd '2.00. HISh quality,

Floyd Blm�eT. Ct'ay Cent'er" Kan. '

WBI'l'E WYAlNDO'1"l'E EGGS', $5.0"; PHR
pald,. cnhlck .. $15.0.0, 106,,!., llve,. pmeD&d.d;

lln-". Geo. Downl'e, Lyndon, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYKNDOTTES. UNDE.
tea'ted .. Ix yearsl Eggs $6.00' hundred1

Baby ehlx. 'Wm. Hebba.rd" Milan, ][an_

WHlIl'E WYANDaTTE EGGS. STATE CilR
tlfled, prize winning. Martin stock,. 100'

$2.00. Mrs. O. Rlclla:rds, Beve"Jiy. Ka.n.

MAR'llIN REGAL WHITE: WY'ANDOTTE
eggs $-10.00-100, Chicks $20.00-100' Post.

paid,;!' Mrs. Chas. :Mills. Plainville. Kan.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE' WYANDOTTE
egs.. $.5.00"100: Prepaid. ,Slllt:IstactiOll

guaranteed. Mrs. Ethel Donovan, Lewl ...
Kan.
MARTIN LAYING STRAIN WHITE WY-
andottes mated to prize stock. '1>.00-100

prepaid. Mrs. John. Montg,omery" HoltoD;
Kanl

•

.

REGAL-,D0RCAS WHITE WYANDOTT:wr.
Federal Inspected. Accnedlte& "A>" t_

flock. None better. E8'gs $10.00' per 10'0.
Mrs. M. A. Smith, SmIth Center; Kau.,
Route, 6.

BRO�1ll, WHITE HOLLAND'TOMS, $'a.G01.'
�.Will1a.ms, Box 105. Sublette. Kan.

WHIT,E HOJi,LANIi) T0M, FROM M LBi
sire, price $8.00. Bertha. Grunder,. By,ere,

Kan.

GOLDBANK MAMMOTH BRONZE COCK
erels; state \vlnners. Catherine Allison;

Kinsley, Kan.

TUR�E'E-EGGS

PURE BRED BOURBON P.'ED TURKEY
eggs, 40c eBoh, postpaid. 1If. E. N-oonani

Greenleaf. Kan.

PURE BOURBON. RED TURKElY EGGS';
$6 for 12; $25 for 60, ·Harvey Bross, Ahl

lene, Kan., Rural Haute No.2.

.8EVEItA'L VA'&HJ'J!IES-EGGS

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND' WHITE
eggs. $6.00-100. Single Comb White Lelf'"

horn eggs $4.00-100. Chicks 12c. Mrs. MIn-..
nle Fridley. Wamego. Kan.

POULTBY PRODUCT!! WAl'C:TEIJ

PIGEONS, ,CAPONS,- OTHER POULTRYt,
wnnted. Coops loaned free. 'l'he CoP....

To·peka. •

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR
market esgs a.nd poultry.. Get

tatlons now. Premium Pouitey
Company, Topeka.

SELECT
our qu�
Product.

,.



3. The Use of the .Bible. To use the
old book "broadens the brain, kindles

the imagination, purifies the heart and
transforms the life." One of our con

teDlporary American wrlters says he

reads the Bible because it makes the

reading of many _

other books super'
fluous. Read it, think as you read and

pray as you read and think.
4. Prayer, says Dr. Samuel McComb

in 'his bright little book, "The New

Life", "Now it is prayer that arms the
will to beat down temptation, or to
concentrate its"forces on the accom

plishment of some difficult task. This
statement is supported by abundant

testimony. Here is a letter from a phy
sician to his nephew. 'Cultivate the
habit of prayer. Pray to. the Great
Spirit every time you start out to do

anything that you know wllI test your
powers. Pray at any time and every
where. I say to the Great Spirit, for
that is the name I love best for God,
whenever I feel I am up against it
and weakening, or llkely to prove not

my best self in some trying situation:

"Help me out, Great Spirit, will you?
I am a poor fellow; I Iaek strength of
character in mnny ways; Help me out,
Dear Great Spirit." And just in pro
portion as I am in earnest and have
faith, my prayer is answered.' "

5. Overcoming Temptation. God does
not create temptations, but He allows

them, and expects us to overcome them.
Jesus passed thru the worst of ordeals,
and later related how He met the

temptations of that hour-by prayer
and the use' of the Bible.
.·6. Stewardship. The steward of a

large hotel or of an ocean liner is an

important post. And life itself is a

stewardship. We are God's agents,
God's trustees, and are given large re

sponsibility, for which we will have to

give account. A good type of steward
is a COllie dog. He watches over the

.

flock, bringing up a straggler here,
turning back another over there. When

BY N. A. McCUNE
night comes, the chances are that every

--,;-
sheep 'Will be accounted for. Every

What hl the good of reviewing? Why moment he is alert, caring for his mas

go over things that one already has ter's interests.

read or studied? Because our "forget- 1. Making the Home Christian. A
· tel''' is in such perfect working order.' nation of Ohrlstian homes would be a

Because, too, the second time one goes Ohrlstlan nation•. Fathers, this lesson

over a lesson he often gets' from it says, do not provoke your children to

more than he did the first time. Re- wrath. Sometimes fnther�do, uninten-
t viewing Is one of the prime requisites tiona11y, provoke their children. We

of good teaching and of thoro learn- ought to be careful about that. Look

Ing, The brain needs to have more ing. back, 20 years hence, we do not

than one impression made upon it. �nt them to bring up unhappy memo

Habit is fQrmed because the same im- ries of .Injustlce, The home will be

pression is made on a certain part of Christian if father and mother start

the brain many successive tlmes, You out to make it so. When the knot is

who read this always lace up one shoe tied, and the youthful couple begin llv

before you do the other. You comb your ing together, if they invite in a Third

hair in the same way and with the Person, who listens to every eonversa

same hand, or with the one hand be- tlon and is the delightful guest at

fore you use the other. You hold a cup every meal, those young people have

:!.n a certain way when you drink your gone a long way toward creating a

morning coffee. Truth requires reltera- Christian bome.

tion, to get well settled into the mind. 8. Serving thru the Church. The

John Wesley, the founder of Metho- church needs consecrated workers, and

dlsm, was one of 19 children. All the in turn the workers get much more

Wesley children were taught at home than they invest. The interest returns

by tqe mother. She was firm but pt- are large.
.

tient. One day the father said to her Lesson for March 27 - Studies In the

10M d h d· t 11 h t hild' Christian Life-Review of the quarter.

·

year, w y 0 you eta c Golden Text: If ye love me. ye will keep

the thing you are teaching 20 times'!" my commandments. John 14:15.

"Because," she replied, "19 times are

not sufficient." Crop Yields Increasing OREGON

1. The Christian a follower of Jesus. __

o¢'

I
We who allow ourselves to be called A generally rising trend in yields to 0�!:11�. �tl�r:te��.;tl� ':'':..r���s ���u�la��v��

C.
hrlstians are followers of the great- the acre of leading crops over the last I people our assets. Farms and acreage rea

est Teacher in
_

the history Of. the 40 years in the United States is inoi- ������r R��:dandGG��. ��rJs'Hllrrg;eg��:
human race. To become even ordmary ,cl('l:ed by a survey concluded recently
pupils requires discipline and effort. by the Department of Agriculture.

' �=============================�========

We cannot drift into excellence, nor The average yield to the acre of from 9 to 14 bushels. Yields average pansion of wheat productiol� iIlt:] dW
�louch into the king�om.. Do "we not corn has increased 18 per cent since about 8 bushels an acre higher in areas have prevented a 1'l;;l: !1l

�ften hear"a voice whlspermg, Up, up, 1885, wheat 17 per cent, oats 14 per Iowa, and 6 bushels in Minnesota. state averages. Moreover, the
..CCO�ll

·

and at it! To be a follower of an I!�i- cent, and potatoes 39 per cent. The Wh I i 5 6 mists point out since moisture l� c

nent scientist .is counted an honor, but total area of the four crops expandeo
eat y elds hll:ve ncreased to

monly the limiting factor in. crop l:b
sincere followers of the Galilean Teach- about 52 per cent but the total produc- bus�els a� t�cre 10

t theb �ort�eastern duction in the semi-arid' portlOnSI
0

111ft
er have done the most to make a liv- tion has increased 77 per cent. iPor hons °i Oehcioun rdy, thU a tectrea?e plains states, it appears pro.hnh e

e
·

bl Id f
•

h b't t f thi d
.

d h' ISS own n 0 an 0 er s a es 10 t
a e wor 0 any 10 a I an s 0 s Increased pro uctlOn ue to 19ler th Ohl V 11

.

f th i d 1920-94 this part of the country will nO
I'al

interesting· planet. acre yields alone amounts "to 440 mil-
e 0 a ey. or e per 0 -

'i h i i acre r'

-' 2. The Standard. It is high, in fact lion bushels of corn, 120 million bushels
clue largely to unfavorable weather. :r ��ces::w:u�or

r ::e
nN�rtllNister

impossible, without outside assistance. of wlleat, 165 million bushels of oats, Despi�e the expansion of the wheat t. curD

:"Be ye therefore, perfect." Perfect! Go- and 115 million bushels of potatoes, a�ea In Kansas into ·se!lIi-arid regions, st�:a��!e:�rec����\;t�S ��I�!flr� ���
fng pretty strong, isn't it? People.whom 'a total of over 800 million bushels of YIelds there have remalDed practically

developments in coming deC:llle'd 8

we have known, who claim perfection the four crops.' stati?nary. Yields in MissourI on a
regnrd to acre yields will dePCll 'Ie

have not ·been particularly successful The outstanding increases in yields conSI?er�bl� expan�d) whe�: afIea hatve in the past, to a great extel.lt. O!l \�):Itl
advertisements of their craft. Sandi- have been in the North Atlantic and r�ma ne ow an prac ca y s a-

of agricultural products. RH;I,n"'refisiD
fication has often meant "cranktifica- the northern portion of the South At- tIonary. normally would result in Inc

rei
tion." But we must have a lofty stan· lantic states, with somewhat lesser in- Statistics of wheat yields to the acre intensification and a higher .Irer tl

dard, .something to aim at. The man creases in the East North Centrnl suggest that the southern part of the soil productivity thru the \\,1(10fe10
of low ideals never rises very high. States. Similar charges have occurred Corn Belt as represented by Missouri of better cultivation method:; .. \llldlD
Great abilities married to low ideals in many portions of the West North and eastern Kansas, has lagged be-

ment of
.
suitable rotations, lllffiCleD

.have made no end of misery in the Oentral states where pioneer agricul- hind the northern portions as repre- the growth of legumes, more. Clal III

· world. In what are we to be perfect? tural methods have disappeared. sen ted by Iowa and Illinois, in the de-
use of crop residues and aIJl.ni�1 fe

.Not physically, or in knowledge. But in Corn yields in the North Atlantic velopment of agricultural practl�es and nures, greater use of comlllel C l1�e 0

love we may lipproximate -perfection. states have increased from 6 to 10 soil management methods that tend to tilizers, .and the more comIllon
-

In fact, Wesley maintained that it is bushels an acre during the 40 years, raise the acre yields of important selected seed.

,possible to become' perfect In love in in the East North Central group from creps... ------- eS
. this life. "Do unto others, as--"And 6 to 12 bushels, and in the northern Oo}:l,tinllance of pioneer methods in The only world revolution tll�t r

actually do it! section of the South Atlantic srates the spr.��g wheat region and the" ex- regigters doe.s it every 24- hour,.

� '1'. ERNSEY DAIRY HEIFE'R CALVES,
'Write L. Terwllllirer. Wauwatola, Wis.

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES.
write Edgewood Dairy Farms. Whitewater.

Wisconsin.
YEARLING GUERNSEY BULL. FINE IN

dividual, out of high producing dam. H.
W. Meyerhiff, Palmer. Kan.

FOUR HANDSOME' HOLSTEIN HEIFER
calves and regiStered bull. First. check

,110. Alfakorn Farm, Evansville, Wisconsin.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOUR YEAR
old Jersey bull. Sire, Fontalne's Red ChIef

tatn, Prefer exchange. E. E. Wikoff, Modoc.
·Kan.
REG1ST ERE D HOLSTEIN BULL 5
months old from 25 pound dam. Price

'$100. will exchange for one of eauat breed
Ing. E. F. Dean, Topeka, Kan.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CATTLE
StQ!Jlped--Blx years succeesrut record. Dan

ger of contagion poaltlvely prevented. Folder
'explalnlng frse. Write. Sunnyside Farms,
-Buckta.ll, Nebr.
ANOTHER OFFERING ON

.

APPROVAL

express. Six and ten head special. Select
high grade· Holstein heifers. It will pay to
'Write Woodford Farm, Riverview Station,
.se, Paul, Minn.

BOB8B8 AND oTAClK8

·FISTULA HORSES CURED, $5. PAY WHEN
· well. Chemist. Barnes. Kan.

FOR SALE: REGISTERED JACK AND
: StatIlon. C. J. Kohrs. Stafford, Kan.

SALE OR TRADE. 11 JACKS. 16 JEN
: nets, registered. M. E. Holt Estate, Union-
town, Kan.

.

.TWO PERCHERON STALLIONS. COMING
8 years. Sired by Son of Carnot. Ross A.

:Coftman. Overbrook. Kan.
BELGIAN STALLIONS FOR SALE, TWO
· yeaN Old, White Arabian Stud. J. A. Cor
tllne, Route 3, Caldwell. Kan.

FOR SALE-THREE REGISTERED PER
. cheron stallions. Correspondence aoltctted,
W. L. Bailey. Rush Center. Kan.

1 ...ACK PERCHERON STALLION 8 THIS

spring, weighs 1.950. Grandson of UO,OOO
Camot; .

J. W. Jeffrey. Richland. Kan.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED' JACK SEVEN

."ears old, 16 hands high, extra heavy
type. 480 acres Finney Co., level land for

lIale or exchange for Hutchinson property.
Ralph Dixon, Rt. 5, Hutchinson, Kan.

Sunday School Lesson

,....

Kansas :B'.a,.m�,. fo,. .M�rch 26, 19
\

TIl�BealEst.teMarket Plaee
RATES-SOc_ A-teLiae There are five other Cappel' Pabllcatlon. whl

",.. reacb 1,«8,847 ·Fa.lIlel. All 'wldely Used
e.

(nndllPlayed ada allo accepted R....I Eat.at.o Ad"ertblnlr. for

at 10c a word) Writ. For Rat.. and Information

OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota, Mon-

tana. Idaho, Washlneton or OreBon. Crop
payment or easy terms. Free literature:
mention state. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern

Pacific Ry.. St. Paul. Minnesota.

THJII GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
lervel an agricultural empire In Mlnne

sotllo- North Dakota, Montana. Idaho. Waah

Ineton and Oreeon. Low round trip rate..

Send for Free Books describing opportun
Ities. Improved Farms for Rent. E. C.
Leedy. Dept. 200. O. N. Ry., St. Paul. Minn.

GOVERNMENT RECLAMA't'ION LANDS
Lower Yellowstone Project. 8.000 acres

optioned to Government. Exceptionally low

priced, 20 years time. Rich ".,l1ey land

adapted to alfalfa, sugar beets. corn. grain,
livestock and dairying. Well developed com

munity: sugar factory; good markets;
schools and churches. Write for Free Gov
ernment booklet. H. W. Byerly. 211 North.
ern Pacific Bldg., St. Paul. Minn.

ClOLO:aUo
IMPILOVED Colorado ranches U.76 peracre
up. R. Brown, Florence, Colora.do.

WANT U.I00; 82.600 cash. 200 acres Irri
gated; mtge $1,600. 1926 crops over U,OOO.

Rented for '>!s. S. Brown. Florence. Colo.

IMP. Irrigated Farms, part alfalfa, depend
able water rlgh.ts; ranchea, D1>u-lrrIBated

wheat lands. James L. Wade, LMDar, C<>Io•

KAN8AS

LAND BARGAINS. Write tor printed lilt.
ifes. Kisner. Garden Cit,.. Kan.

WHJIIAT LAND III the new wheat belt.
Bnapa. E. E. Nelaon. Garden City. Kan.

FOR SALE-Imp. 117 A.; one mile to town

IiLnd high school. R. A. Ward. Alden. Kan.

FOR SALE-N. E. Kansas farms. ranchea
and city property. Melvin Ward, Holton Ks.

WHAT Have You-Farms. mdse .. hdw.or In-
come? Big list free. BersleAgy.ElDorado.Ks.

FOR SALE-By own,er. 120 A. lmproved
. farm. If Interested write H. P. Olsen,
Route 6. Concordia, Kan.

320 ACRES. 3 miles N. E. of Mt. Hope .

Good SOli, close to markets and school.
H. J. Wlllla.ms, Mt. Hope. Kansas.

320 ACRES, 7 miles Emporia. 120 In culti
vation, batance pasture. Good set of build

Ings. $36. T. B. Godsey. Emporia, ·Kan.
MENNONITE Colony, good country. rich

land, nice crops. Near towns. fine roads. Low

prices. Easy term.. Ely, Garden City. Kan.

545 ACRE stock, grain and alfalfa farm

near Kansas University. Good Improve
men ts, consider �ncome or land part· pay.
Hosford Investment Co., Lawrence, Kan.

FOR QUICK SALE-Will sacrifice 56 acres

'AI mile south Jewett Station on electric
Ry. between R:. C. and Lawrence. Excellent
soil. all cultivated. I. H. Johnson. Del Monte
Apts.. 200 W. Armour. Kansas City, Mo.

80� ACRES In sleht good Kansas town: 820
growing wheat; no waste; plent,. water; 2

eeta buildings; foreed sale to Bettle partner
sil;lp; SS5 per 8<lre; attractive terms. Man ...

fie}d 00.• 1206 Board of Tra.de Bld·e., KanlU
crt,., Mlsaourl.

WHEAT FARM barg_aln. 320 big buildings,
7 miles town with Catholic and other

churches. 240 A. fine wheat. 'h with sale, 80

A. pasture, good water. Real snap at $11.500
with $5,000 cash, balance 10 years. Buxton,
Ransom, Kan.

IMPROVED 40, 2'>10 JUlies Ottawa. Smooth
.land, Special price U500: $500 will han

dle. Remainder 6 or. with partial payment.
Do not· wa.lt to w·rlte, telephone. Come.
Poesesslon. Also farm to rent. Mansfield
Brothers. Ottawa, Kan.

ONE GREAT BARGAIN
726 acre farm, 450 acres best of first bottom
land. 300 acres broke. Finely watered run

ning stream. Good 4-�00m house and barn.
One mile from good R',·R. town: In fIne loca

tion. 100 acres wheat now on land. $32.60
per acre. Full particulars wl"lte.

H,' E. OSBURN
516 Brown Bldg., WIchita. Kansas

MISSOURI
POULTRY LAND, f6 down $5
buy. .0 acres Southern Mo PrltnOQth

Send for list. Box 22 ·A. KirkWOod. e:1012
LISTEN: 80 acre fruit and Poultry iPrice $1,860. term.. Have other tar
List free. Ward. Ava. MissourI. ar

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,5 down ,
ly buys forty aorel grain, frUIt

0

�O�l
land. some timber. Dear town. pr'ice au t

Other bargalna. 426-0. Carthage. Mo.
12

RIVER FARM
117. 'amp: close to fishing stream' f

spl'lng wlllte.r; school on place. Team.' w;�and cow, $1,170. W. Arthur. Mtn. View, 101
SOUTHEAST MISSOURI rich, alluvial Ian
Large and small tracta. Improved fa

sacrifice prfoes, 10% caah, balance like ren
Discount tor cash. Cut-over land no c
down. .no Interelrt four years, then 33 ye
8%. Free map, full Information. Good ren
ers wanted who can finance themselve.
Hlmmelberg�r-Harrlaon, Cape GIrardeau. II

MONTANA

IDEAL stock ranch for sale. 640 � d!ed
land, 3600 A. good grazIng

- .

PlllYmont, balance easy terms.
ttcutara- write Box 84. Lodge

MINNESOTA

FARMING PAYS iN MINNESOTA
Get free map and literature b), wrltl

State Immigration Department. 611. Sia
Capitol. St. Paul, Minnesota.

NEBRASKA

6'900 ACRE Improved Nebraska Ranch. I
cludlng stock and equtpment, $12.50 p

acre. J. S. Hole, Unlver.,slty Place, Neb,",k

OKLAHOMA
�--��--��----�----���

240 ACRE fruit, poultry.dairy farm. Good 0

chard, ttmber, improvements, Iivlng ware

Located In Beaver Co., Okla. 117.50 ncr

Terms. H. F. Stalder, En.glewoo(l, Knn.

TEXAS

PLAINS WHEAT AND COTTON FARll
·For sale-Where !t-OU can d lversiiv. F

Information wrl·te
W'm. F. Miller, Happy, Texa s

WISCONSIN

WISCONSIN DAIRYLAND-EASY
-New Plan tor 1927-

Come to "Happy Land" In the fertile ,.•

ley of the Chippewa and Flambeau Rll'e

where farmers succeed. Never a crop fal

ure or drouth,. Fine climate, plenty pure co

water. Clover grows Wild. Many lakes a

rivers. Good fishing. hunting. tt-a pping: d

veloped district. good roads. schools. church
creamery, etc. Good neighbors. over 5

farmers In valley. Average prIce $�; P

acre. Terms as low as $10 per month.
versified farming and dairying will rna

�':.�k 1��e���d���c:"�u�eJ�r���s.g0'y��arJ:
with owners direct. Taxes low. Plan nlo
to start In spring. S"me bargains In

proved farms. Write today for maps a

Pla�D-:1�IIf.raI\!tEs FA�M LA:\D CO.

1323 Otis Bldg.. Chicago !Illno

SALI: OB BXCHANGE

BARGAINS-Eaat Kan .. West Mo. Farm

Sale or exchg. Bewell Land Co .. Garnett.

INCOME $10500 rrom 18 room nIl·rLme
(new). Wa';t a fann or ranch in exch.nl

Write L. T. West, 93.! Kan. Ave., ToP,ka.

INCOME ,4590.00 I
'Solld brlc.k 8 apartrflent. Each .par.me

6 rooms. Boulevard location, close to dO�
town business center. Trade for fa r rn.

'0
have other properties. R. P. vernlon..
Grand Ave., Temple Bldg., K. C., � o.

BEAL BSTA.TB WANTED

FARMS WANTED Describe imp ..
ero

ratsed, nearest niarkets. etc. state CB

price. E. Gros.. North To�eka, K.n.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash. no matter where loca ted. p�o

t1culars free. Real' Estate Salesman
515 Brownell. Lincoln. Nebraska.



Raking the iJisc'df,d
l'nll'SIn Ilia",!!' henl'ji

�u .
.

,

"

I holslle'Vrsm,
ta'o';

.

�1I1 , ,. '4t "" �I ..'t"· ...

nil c(lllllllunl�'m 0':.. uUS s·." ell

MY hell)'(: to fe'!l��' aiieW'.

t 10'" t nese \"�{lS ill'! lcffltff!t· tiro"¢f:1

1;lrl freling;; �li(l �ppfiU. ."

.

.

:n vn )'iCtiTS ·'Is.rtts ahvayS' p'tO'Vf1
11"'" -" " f
But. "W:l,:m� firfer ,�t,'", ."

AssembliNg the' Pa,F'ts

�fteJ'J1n(ln C«·ner' -:- "A.nd Y'ffflr .lius
.

II hn,: lo�eO'llie vfulenHy te;figto'tls?" c

�IJ". Hlldi·(rnnt--;·! "ilmdtl. �y .s�.
I i;lIn(hl�· Ire pieke'd np f:h'e o1fe1-

�'fJ'ilm Fort Worth, We text from

'�·IIIIiIII':!. tlte serlllon from Boston and
I .

f � lt�· i "

r d"xrdfl;!.'·
rom. au rane sco,

Xew :\>fenace to Rectitude

Bl'('nll'P while she' was' e'fr<filitl fi piece df

111111 tal,l'. her .teeth s(ruck ,a nail

hleh ':J1t1wed off three' side morats,

1',. Jkrl lin xu ller ,was u'�ar'aed a:

rl'dlcl ,,!, $.),000 ngatnst the '

i1I1J1d ('al,e Company. -- New York

rJ',t1d Trlhune.
----------------

Price of Patriotism

Only SlighC.y Used
I'OR SA hF,: Pr�ctle'lfH'Y' ne'W ilfH)"
rewn enameled bed, white' enilmeied·
I. fOllr sitfitig.·tddlit c'bai;s, several

lichen cnairs fitI'd tab1e', f18'iiY' lilgll
hall' and rat'tIa·ge. Plione' 3900·W.-

sherille fill per.
---------

Down g.Rd Otd
.Jefrr(,)'-;'Ro YOUI' san fias been i�
url'i1 :J 11(1 is com ing home froiii eol

ge?'1
!lrigg-,:-"Yes, he sprained his uku

Ie finger."

Passing 'Em On
"\I'hl) will have your fine collection
r pitlllJ'f''' when vou die?"

")1)' chllrlren, ;'hell I marry."
".\nll If I'OU ha ve norte ?';

.

")1)' ;!1':lI;tlehildrpn, I suppose."

Spare Our Feelings
l'hl� dopn rtment humbly requests
hal 1l0(1pl,� stop shooting at Mussollni.
hat ':01'1: of tiling crentes s:\"mpatlly
nil we'd hnte to have to love tliat
an.

The Miserable Male
A h'('1II I'e was recently given (in "How
he \\")1'111 Conducts Its Cotitfsbip;"
ny IIIn nice] WOlilnIi ('crtIld talk at
ength on a �ull.ie('t llke tIlat.

Ediicnted OM
Sllilir: "What ddes yOtH; wife tliil11t
r thi' lIcxl('illl jJoi'dei?"
H�lhh.r: "She's golrig to thrdW iiim
UI If he llof'sli't pay hi;; tent.,j

Tickling· Teaclie'es Ear
.. Te�d)(·'·-"WiJile. earl rOli iiaine Ii
II), III ,\ III�kn?"

'

�\',illie-';'Nd, ·m'ni.,j
COl'J'ect."

He's the Chgftis
::h ho ;;elf.celitered?"

II �rlf,c0I!tel'ed'! '\'hy Hii1t g'ilY thinks
lill I '1

• , ,

'

Olo!;'
lnl tbe gang's nil hert;,' is a

�Il's. Noa.h Identified
"01

a[1
1, �npn, rali ;!,Ol1 tell me if Noah

.; tn Wlf0'!"
( ['1'1" I'il": .

dll! ."; .Toan of Arc. Don't ask
. IIlIP:-:lions,"

. �IllS�aberdashery
�IJI)(h,' ,

'

'perlnl" Ill.ol'nlng tlie choir will have'

"SPI)'II IIlII�IC and the sermon \vill be

(0)'
Ilnl Sock Taklrlg." - Portland

e.) paper.
�----

\
Ilnmune to Torture

�J !l�'�·;t('� of popnlllr songs Is said to

lantage: t seems a I'ety tinfslr ad-

'Vb Appropriate Trophy
\\'alte�n �be news of Chief of Police

•. Rill's acquittnl on charge

Keep-ing Proverbs tJp to Date
"Is IClare much put out at being

jilted by that young avlator ?"

"Oh, no. She says there are just as

good birds in the air as ever were

caugbt."

,;;..- ...........----. ·d.Le.HOGSon Ome l'atiJ:
,

(jrltlftlttctt,_ atilt ml,i"t �'lftenslve breede.rs.

TH�:I..: ..�I fbLvd· oo,� J?U 111.,Salem, Ohio

ttll�sas FtUfme't, T�Ttilf .aU..
Ettelosed p1e'as� 1f.t�d <!1ie\'� f(}'t'l

tfoiatid Cbtnft ildl!eftl�lng, 1:!JjI(l�Jtis.
�di1r P1i�'t is' tlle' best Ifdtffi'tilsintt
the'te' i'9. liaiVe iie�(I("if j(jfs ('If
orders. V,d'rit's tttdj, C. E. itOff
hind & SOli; M�i1etsdn, �8',nsfitli.
Mardi 4, 1�7.

paid me one cent ob alimony for seb

ben months."
"What's the matter, Sam?" sternly

inquir�d tbe judge. "Haven't yo'li been

warKlng 1ately?"
"Nosuh," was the response. "Ah

ain't bin able to find mah dice."

I ... .., IM,BE .PURPLI .ARS
wiif jlPt9diic'� :iif.w� tlmlt at pork on SIliftll

. t�.tt, Me·lI.i.. lm:mfiJl�di $h','pped on approval.
W. - .. .IIU�N'. a::aftICUS, KANSAS

�OTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Meyer's Spotted Polands,
Handsom. Spotted boars. varlou. slz... good gUts.

bred to sons 01 Giant Sunbeam and Big Munn.

WM. MEYER, FAR�NGTON, KANSAS

IJPOnEa poMHo
,

tiUb'GIL"tS
rmll io k.ii.at SuD1ieaiij. llin
ilr 19'26 World's Champion.
Priced 'right.

'

Robert Freemyer. Menlo, Kan.

ChesterWbite Gilts
TIred lor Mar" April. May. I.arg.
lltters. prize winning blood. Price
t40. $litr alld $60', Shipped C.O.D •

.&ls,; llil�waowli'td loan on suares,

Alpha �Iemer., ,DIII�r. Nebr.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
B1 J. W • .JofiuCl*

,

Capper Farm PreN. �ojje..t ....

.Air" II 14 Is the dltt� ot Ray a'o'dld';, an
riua spring sale at Chest.er White br.ed
sdws and gilt.. The Bdlli ,vJII fie! 11 ..111 I'lt'lil;;
'''rm near Rexford. Rellf&rd Is In T'Hotnaa

co'tinty anu Mr. Gould JIve-ii about silt miles
northllast of there.

April 14 has been cJ.itlmed by W. It: Matti
fpr a; consignlllent sale of Holsteins at

Tdjje'Jia. Catalogs are being complied and

'VU� be ready to mall soon. The sale will

b'e Iield' as usual In the sale pavilion ..t the

faUI grounds.
.

I .have just receIv;.J; H!lIet tram D. c.

getH�BI 'villi know Jer�eir caWe sltle nllitl

age,.':k8.nncitt.'nClng three Jersey, cattle ,sales

foi' an�a!! 9s folldwil': AJirll. Z(1, if.:,. A.
Conip'; Wljlte' CIty. a dispero.a:lliiile anQ. May
1,8 J. H. Lm'11ax, Leo'u!:. arid :Milt 19 ltliitbtl

B.ras., Leav';nworth. All thEiBij .Rlel! will be
ad,vertl.ed Iii the Kansas Fllrtii<lt' shortly.

Ther�' ,�efe big cattle sales runnIng up

Into the mljrt0l1s at the Gattlelrien:1!> cijil',vEtn-
11011 at EI pneil last week, aQcordlng to the

daliy papers. Huudll!!iiiii Bros" Pdifliiffo,
KIIJIi., tiotiglit 7.000 twb" three and fdur
year olel steers from It Texas cattll<tnaIJ, tit
ciinnection with the conv�ntlon EI Paso put
ciH Ii stock show, the first IIme'lt lifts liMri
attempted. Klaus Bros., Bendena, !lhciwed
Hereforus and O. A. Homan of Peatiody'
sheep.

In sending me a Iittie atlv�ttjsen1eHt: of
fering some Angus buli" for .ale recerHly,
Geo. M. �lcAdnl11 of Holton told inc that he
had sold more AIJgus cattle slrlce the
American Royal at Kansas City la�t fall
than he had sold In previous yenrs. The Mc·

Adam's herd of regl"tered Angus cattle I"

one of the pioneer herd� of the �tnte and Is

very strong In rich breeding and Indlvluual

merit. �rr. McAdam hag _al\va1s taken R

very active part In .Nberdeen Angus aHaln

In Karl.as and elsewHere.

B. 'v. Brown of Valley' Center, has a' reg
Istered Spot ted Poland C.hllilt sdw that hag
fncrdwed S4 pIgs In five IItlei's ,durllig, thG
past two �·ear •. Her 1925 sprlrlg UHlir nu�n·
herec1 �1. Mr. Brown has one of the flood
herds of the state. He has recently l)ur •

chased a n�w herd boar.

tIVESTOCK NEWS'
B7 d.....� DmM_

HOT WaI.� BlcII'l, Ka_ ct4;;-, iIIIo•

PurebredRolsteinCattle -.

J't1ftLtc SALE

�'Manbattadj Kan" April 2 l

Will ofter, il!ty head of pure
'

.

bred Hohiteln cows. For de-

BcrlPtloniot offering and run ,

Informat bn, write
Geo. Hetten. Manhattau, Xs.

JERSEY CATTLE

Reg. andGrade .JerSeys·
,

For sale, three young bulls, ten young cows.

High class breedIng.
SAM SMITH, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS,

AYBSIW'i.Ji CAfti.]!j
"" ...

f'OUNDATION HERD
for $425.00, pure bred Aryshlres, 4 helters, 1

co'yJ, y.lijli"llng bull. Bred to freshen In fall.

g�·.l'O B. WILLIAl\IS, NICKERSON, KAN.

SiiORTHORN CATTLE

Shorlboi'DBer....ielor'9·f.:ir sale, also some choice young

btIl1�.1ff tlt"i lilr�.: Wt(te- tor pr,hiss..V. F. BLEAl\1 & SONS,
,

�I�fi:�o:-,. ..' �...... ,

0081'" PolllfIf' Sborthoru
. Rta,ellwell'!t :Dreftm 4'33&99, o,vtled by Jontl Gr'alid8bl1s orllnp.t500e lind tliOOli

Camp: was file Highest producing cor df b"U.�Bl"!Jd. C1uallt.;, Beef. MUk

ant iiteelll lit K,an.lIs fbi' 1926. OfficI!! itb'- add md6lit; ok 6Jce poli bl,.tIUi

tlce of this fRct was made at the Kansas �};�, :t:�::'D::,�,6� ��:e'o����i
DNlryfifan's A".ocIMldrl meeting on Februc call. N•• rly 200 In .ll�d: Reds,

ary 9. at ManhllHap. This cow wil& lir'�d, wfiljO',tlti<l rliab ......1111 ""lc1f2WO

and o«o--IWI <lit tJitj L<!tlnar'd Smith farrii at J. C. �illitiur.Y :: Sd�i; 'flu, Kall:
PlaUe City. Mo, Stockwell's Drelllt) wa« ������������������

sIred '"'1' Stockwell's Champion, It liud f'Hat '

w'd lfubwti sUccessfully In the Smith herd. RED POLLED CATTLE
�

".

A.,,'1(tItr'�er f!.r II ,c�n:t}i1Y Is a I&itll' tlrlill to ftUASdf VI!W RED ..iuS
eng ..ge ftl ally oHe lluslHess but 11\,.t I� tbe ....� L •.• 'ill Ilk '"¥' 11

,.,' .. ,

"lory F. A. WaInscott of Ethi!l; :Md;, telli.'
.I1.«U .JUrg<r .AI . '. 011./. Ian '.v�i Ne.er ".,01'. ha.ve

n�. �II�, �tidWn, oli'e lAl'k. 19 times at the ���".:i�. "t�t �fiH�1.�innLc::':;1tI�11"'\�all �gea
county JairN and won 18 first premiums, and ''1=••S. .m

r M! •• an.

It lit jillll' fil! o{vti� t'he litgest Jack In· the,
stat,•. He, hns owhell a.rld· �hdwil Ii 'dt of 'ABFJJd:ItJE:N- ...�gt7S (jA'fiTLE
good i5�i'elil!roflir, dnd lia,f a Percher"n stal·

��

.lIon out of an ImJilirted mare: t1ia,t wlls
shown In a class of 41 hi France liefore she

was Imp,ort�M. She .".elil the Gdld MilaM df'"

fefed for tne dla�8 and' was shown a num

ber df tllrie/l lit tlll§ cotln.t�y alid never- wali

d"feated·., She hR" weIghed In show condI
tion 1'980 potltldi,

��--�---------

Puhl,ic Sales of Livestock
je*�d (!iattle

April :!9�John· (lo,mp, White City, Han.
Mdy 2,,:-Leoiiard .SmltH. Platte CIty, Mo.
May 18=Dt. J. H. Loflt,il>iI!. Ledna, HaQ.
May 19-Knabb Bros;. L.eavenworth, Ran.

I!iHdrtllohf Cdttle
April 14-Jeweli' County Breeders Associa

tion. Lovewell. Ran.
May 4-E. S. Dale & Sons and Ben H. Bird,
Protection, Kan.

tiIJlltelD eattle

Marc,h 28--Col1li1s Farm Co" SabEitha, Kan.

April 14""-Cdnlilghriient .alEi, Topeka, Kaft.
A pfll 12-'-:1. L. Y;<:>nng, Haddam. Kan
April 2-George Herren, :M8!nhattlln, Kan.

J>OIatid CHitta HII.1i
April "J-Laptad Srock Farm, Lawrlllice.
Kan.

'

C11t!ster White HoI'S

Apr!l if-Ray Goilld. Rllltford. Itali.
nhi'& lioe.

April 28-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Kan4.

iI

Jacks and JI!iUtt!t.

April �HIDeman'• .Jack lI'arm, Dighton,
Kan.

.... Percheron Horses

May 5-Chas. T. Dyerly, Pratt, Kan.

. ANGUS BULLS
Very ciiolr.. oiies tor ius. Wrlle tor prices
add. de...lpUon" btle would mueh prefer
tU�t yolt <'om. IiIid .... them. Addre..
GEO. M. MrA-DAM', Holton, Kan.

_,
H�SHIiiI!l HOGI!I

•
'WIt.teWllyHllm;shires

.
Ott Approval .

<'!hO,lo'
.ran boa""and lillis, Blred

IiY chainplon D08r.. S'peclal
Jjrl,., on trios IIJI' C1ulck ••1•.

,

F. B. Wempe,_ Fr.nk!ort, Kan.

Rate for Display
Live&tock.Advertising

Ih Kansas Farmer
$7.00 per single column Inch

deh Ina.rt{bn.

Mthlh\tllft !!liargi! per insertion In
Livestock Display Advertising col
umns $2.50.

Ciiililge of copy lis desired.

LIVESTOCK DBPARTMBN'l'
Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kansas
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KANSAS CITY

HOUSE

__ . fit· ...��

�;

Better Quality Brings a Saving
Equal to the Saving of Lower Pric

This big Kansas City House of
Ward's was built to be near to you,
to bring closer to you our service of
Saving and Satisfaction..
And there is for you a saving on

everything you need to buy. There
is a saving in cash every time you
use your Ward Catalogue, every
time you take advantage of the
thousands of 'bargains it offers.

Sixty Million Dollars in Cash
Make Ward'. Low Prices Possible

Cash buys cheaper than credit
always. But large buying' brings
still lower prices.
Ten dozen are bought cheaper

than one dozen-always. One thou
sand dozen can be contracted for
still closer to the actual cost of
manufacture.
Buying for You-our eight million

customers-we buy in the largest quan
tities, and we buy for cash. No merchan
Idising power can buy at lower prices than
'Montgomery Ward & Co., or sell at lower
prices, without sacrificing quality to make
a lower price.

Ward High Quality
As.sures You a Double Saving

At Ward's satisfactory quality, the ser

viceability of an article, is considered first.
We do not deal in merchandise that is
skimped in quality to'make a seemingly
low price,
At Ward's, Quality is always main

tained. We do not adulterate, or substi
tute inferior materials. We do not put
"price" ahead of your satisfaction•

. At Ward's we never sacrifice Quality to
make a low price.

Use Your Catalogue
For Everything You Need to Buy

There is a saving of $50 in cash this season
foryou-ifyou use yourWard Catalogue,
if you look in your Catalogue to fill every
need.
There is for you in this Catalogue a

genuine service of Saving and Satisfac
tion. There is for you atWard's big Kan
sas City House. a convenience, a time-

. saving that will be a delight to you.
So use your Catalogue. Compare prices

-compare quality! and take full advan
tage of the Saving and Satisfaction that
will be yours, if you send all your orders
to Ward's.

MontgomeiYWard&Ca
The�O'dest�Mail�Order·Hou.s'risToday 'theMost Progressive

Kansas City Chicago St. Paul Baltimore Portland, Ore. Oakland, Calif. Fort�


